
Gas4Ndillate Pay 
Found h  C-E Irion

WQahln Oil Oom i»ny and Balboa 
Oil Company o f Midland No. 1 Law- 
m o a  D. Brooka apparently haa tap
ped a caa-dtetUlate pool in Central 
■ket Xtlon County.

On a drUatem teet at S,M5-Tf feet, 
per Penn^lTanlan. tbe tool was 
poatfWy tn the F tj aand o f the up- 
open two hours. Oas appeared at the 
awfaoe tn 00 mtawlea.. esnOiDulnc in 
o  atronc Mow th rou flM B ^ e  re- 

.apUndar o f tbe test ^
One was estimated at the rate of

* l>M)00 cubic feet per day at the 
start e f the blow and increased to 
■00.000 eublo feet per day by the 
n d  o f the test

' TWPinals Sprayed
rweffllate also g r ayed out with the 

Sas. The distillate spray was estl- 
eeated at eight to 10 gallons per 1.- 
000 euble feet of gas.

Raooeery was aoo feet of heavily 
■as and distUlafb cut mud. Flowing 
bottom hole preasure was 160 pounds. 
Bbutln preisui'e after 10 mlnatOs 
was 0,000 pounds.

Tbe venture is reported to be oor- 
bog deeper.

The No. 1 Brooks is 600 feet from 
north and west lines of section 21, 
hloek 3, HdtTC survey. It is one and 
three-fourths miles west of the Tom 
Oraan County line. .

Offset To Magnolia 
Discovery In Lynn 
Has Spraberry Signs

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
* 1 W. W. Caswell. Southeast Lynn 

Ooonty exploration, oneniuarter of 
a mlla west of the discovery wfll 
o< tha OVonnell field, has found a

* pxx} show of possible production In 
the Spraberry sand of the lower 
F m la n .

The <9 ener o f the O’Donnell field 
waa oomxdeted from tbe Pennsyl
vanian Ume at 8,615-30 feet, for an 
initial dally productioh of 244.61 bor- 
rala of 42J gravity oil, flowing 
through a 24/64ths inch tubing 
choke.

Magnolia’s No. 1 Caswell drill- 
sfeem tested in the Spraberry at 5.- 
960-d^OTl feet. A five-eighths inch 
bottom hole fboka. and a ana Inch 

, top opening were used.
HSbad OO Shew

Tha tool was open four hours. Re-
* .saaery was 857 feet o f oil and gas
* mod. Tha top 180 feet of that 

Ihdd was alaoost mud cut oiL ’The 
bottom 270 fact o f the fluid was 
hMvOy gas cut. but It bad no signs 
o f oU.

O pm  flowing bottom hole pres
sure eras from  17̂  to 490 pounds.

bottom hols pressure after 
38 mlrmtea was 1,760 pounds.

Tha oil arhlch was develoi>ed dur- 
la f  'ttM  test was good-looking yel
low petroleum.

Tha project is to core deeper.
A  LMtU Lower

Top o f the Spraberry is at 5X 3 
fia t, w hkh Is OO a datum of minus 
M M  fsat. That maksa it 28 feet 
low la  tha same point in the O D on-
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Rampaging Reds Close
$1.000.000 
Bond Ballot 
Set Sept. 9

Midland County Commissioners Monday afternoon 
accepted a petition signed by 65 Midland property owners 
and. as requested, called a special $1,000.000 bond issue 
election for September 9.

The bond funds, if made available, will be used to 
match a Texas Highway Commission appropriation of 
$417,200 for 'th e  proposed'!’------------------- -----------------------
iTrmrnvinor r»-P MAr+Vi F'rnnt. Mg • •

Engineering 
Details Not 
Yet Definite

improving of North Front 
Street from east to west city 
limits, and for a proposed
Big Spring Street grade separation 
and drainage project. Some of the 
bond money also would finance the 
acquisition of additional right-of- 
way for the possible widening of 
U. S. Highway 80 to the east county 
line.

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce Highway Committee vot
ed recently to request the Commis
sioner Court to call a bond election 
as soon as possible. Chamber di
rectors also have endorsed the pro
posal.

The State Highway Department 
has agreed to do the en ^ eerln g  
and construction of the F r o n t  
Street highway from oirb  to curb, 
and to participate in the Big Spring 
Street grade separation project. The 
TAP Railway also will participate 
In the grade separation Job.

The State Highway Commission 
members, approved state participa
tion in the projects after they had 
Inspected the traffic and drainage 
situation here during their visit to 
the Midland Rodeo In June.

Under existing plans, drawn up 
by city and county officials. Front 
^reaC would become a dlig)ersal 
roots for traffic through tha 
Adeqiiate facilities also, wocdd be 
provided to relieve a critical drain
age problem tn downtown Midland.

The position of the Cham
ber of Commerce and its 
Highway Committee con
cerning the proposed Big 
Spring Street grade separa- 
tton project is explained by Presi
dent Robert L. Wood in a com
munication mailed to ^ e  organisa
tion’s membership Monday.

“Underpass or Overpass’’ is the 
subject of Wood’s message, which 
foUows:

“The purpose of this letter Is to 
make clear the position of th e  
Highway Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, as well as Tha 
position of the board o f dlractors, 
concerning the choice of an under
pass or an overpass at Big Spring 
Street and the TAP Railroad. 
PreUmlnary Survey 

"Tbe Stats B l^ w ir , Dspartmsst

(NEA Telephoto)
PUSAN WELCOMES UN FORCES— The Korean po
lice placed a large welcome sign above the door of the 
Pusan Police Station, welcoming U. S.-UN forces to 
Korea. Pusan is the largest port in Korea and the 
main supply port for American military operations.

Seven 'Condidofes' 
Withdraw From Demo 
Committeeman Races

Looatloa is 680 feet from north 
and east Unas of the southwest 
quarter of section 431, block 9, 
XXjARR  survey.

Martin Test Stops 
In Ellenburger, To 
Retest Spraberry

Spartan Drilling Company and 
associates No. 1 Wolcott, Northwest

* Martin County wildcat, 13 miles 
northwest o f Lenorah, developed 
sulphur water in the Ellen burger

> without finding any shows of possl- 
bla petroleum proAiction In that 
bOKlMn.

The prospector is expected to plug 
back to about 8,000 feet and make 
tests on the Spraberry sand of the 
lower Permian above that point 

TBat íormation showed some good 
* signs o f possibly making an oil well 

on drlllstcm testa None of the horl- 
soo below It offtred any prospects 
o f production. ^

- BDsBburgsr Beeevery
The sulphur water in the XUen- 

b u i f  came during a drlUstem test 
at 13.680-7M feet The tool was open 
one hour.

Recovery was tbe 1,500-fooi water 
blanket 3H feet o f sulphur water 
cut drilling mud and 950 feet of 
deer sulphur water. There were no 
signs o f oil or gss.

Location is 5X 4  feet from west 
> and 1.4T1J feet from north lines 

o f I s s ^  M l, County School 
Land survey.

T ip  o f the SUenburger was called 
at IMTO fee t which Is on a datum 
of minus t jtn  feet

C-H Gorxa Slatad For 
. Elionburgar W ildcot,

H. BL Ooiflekl o f Rockdale and 
others have staked an XUenbarger

• wüdeat in extreme Central-North 
O a i»  County, 13 mUes north and 
\Ughtiy -east o f Post

The slaved MOO-foot venture will 
be OofnskI and others NO. 1 Lillian 
BrhnrtilTir located 660 feet from 

(OODtiBasd On Page Seven)

See latest models Smith-Corona 
Offlos and ' Portable Typewriters. 
Bakar Offlea BqulpinaBt Co.. Phone 

•11 W att T naA —U d v). ,

Seven persons whose names had 
been submitted for Democratic pre
cinct committeemen In Saturday’s 
election withdrew from runoff races 
Monday, narrowing the field of can- 
dldates and leaving nm off contests 
in only two of the seven Midland 
County voting precincts. Louis A. 
Barths, chairman of the Democrat
ic Executive Committee, announced 
the withdrawals.

In Precinct 1, Oeorge R. Hyatt 
and J. P. McHargue asked that 
their names be withdrawn, leaving 
Allen Wemple as the nominee. The 
trio received one vote each In Sat
urday’s voting.

Mrs. A. W. Logsdon and Tom 
Wingo withdrew as Precinct 5 can 
dldates, leaving J. L Datldson and 
W. E. Plgg to fight it out in a run
o ff contest. In the first primary, 
Davidson received two votes, imd 
the others one each.
Fonr-Way Boat

A fotu'-way runoff contest was 
averted in Precinct 6 when John 
P. Butler. E. H. Stone and Ray 
Koen withdrew, leaving the nomi
nation with W. A. Teager, incum
bent. . Yeager had four votes and 
Butler. Stone and Koen two each 
in Saturday’s balloting. Pour other 
candidates received one vote each.

In Precinct 7, Herbert Kf«r«h>n 
faces Paul Davis in a runoff. Mar
shall received 12 votes, and Davis 
3 in the recent primary. Pour other 
persons received two write-in votes 
each, and eight others had one vote 
each.

neers to make a preliminary sur 
vey of the proposed grade separa
tion. He did only enough work to 
give us a rough estimate o f th e  
cost of both an imderpass a n d  
overpass. It was on tbw s figures 
that we were able to • base th e  
amount of the bond issue which the 
County Coiut has been ^ e d  to 
call. /

“When the bond Issue carries 
the State Highway Department wll 
do the specific engineering that 
will be necessary for such a pro
ject. It will Involve drainage, right- 
of-way and all of the other techni
cal aspects of such an undertaking 
After this engineering is done they 
will submit to the City Council an< 
County Court s plan, wltfi estimated 
costs, of the entire cost (drainage 
right-of-way and all) of BOTH an 
underpass and an overpass. In all 
probability the State Highway De- 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Roil Line Blasted 
In Anti-Leopoldist 
Section Of Belgium

BRUSSELS — UP) — The main 
railway line between Namur and 
Brussels was dynamited In two 
places Tuesday.

The explosions occurred near the 
towns . of Oenval and Lesslne in 
French-speaking Walloon—the sec
tion of Belgium where opposition to 
the return of King Leopold IH to 
the throne has been stroogest.

Telephone lines In the district sleo 
were cut during tbe night.

Since Leopold came back last Sat
urday 'there has been a series of 
minor bombings.

Tuesday’s dynamiting, which put 
the rail line out of commission for 
several hours, happened shortly be
fore Parliament was to convene to 
hear a message from tha monarch.

1 — •

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
DALLAS — (AP)—  Charles McLellan of Eagle 

Lake moved ahead of John C. White of W ichita Falls 
Tuesday in the battle to go into a runoff with incum
bent Commissioner of Agriculture J . E. McDonald. 
The noon tabulation of the Texas Election Bureau 
gave M cLellan 194,877, White 194,440,

WASHINGTON —  (AF) —  Senator George 
(D-Go) Tuetday aftorneon eakl President Trumon 
will osk Congrete for legitietion to booft taxes ap
prox! motoly ^AK10#000,000 immodiotely.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Army Tuesday 
issued a call for reserve officers of company grade 
to volunteer for service in 16 categories. Most ur- 
oentiy needed are lieutenants and captains in the 
Medical and Dental Corps, the engineers and the in
fantry.

SYDNEY, AUSTRAUA — (AF) •— The pub
lisher of Auslralia't Comnsuwist Forty Mwspopor 
Tuosdoy wot ordoeod to oatwor c îaigee e# jseditie# 
growing out of nificieo «booi the Kefoan nor.

Atlantic Partners Start 
Rearmament Drive Plans

LONDON— (fl>)— The Stat«f Tuesday called
OB her Alisjjitr, gaiddx fssEthe

caujrht nappins: again by Communist aggression.
It was learned Charles M. Spofford, U. S. member, 

told the first meeting of the Atlantic Alliance Council that
^ Korea has shown commun

ism would not hesitate to

Prospect 
OfGlobal 
War Real

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Representative Vinson (D- 
Ga) said Tuesday “ A global 
war is a real, distinct possi 
bility at any. time” and 
Ahlericxn forces must be built up 
for that possibility.

Vinson, chalmuLn of the Armed 
Services Committee, mxde the state
ment in a s p e e c h  prepared for 
House delivery in support of a bill 
which would add a year to the senr 
ice period of enlisted men now in 
the armed forces.

A House rote was expected later 
in the day.
' The enlistment “ freeze” already 
has passed the Senate.

The House also expected to take a 
vote later on legislation to lift all 
limits from the size of the armed 
forces.

On a speed-up schedule. It may 
vote next week on giving the arm
ed forces the $10,486X6,000 in ad
ditional money asked for them by 
President Truman.
C. 8. ‘Serloosly Short*

Vinson said the United States is 
“seriously short’’ a( present in 
“standing military strength” and he 
questoned whether the expanslan 
program the Administration has be- 
gxm will be enough.

He said be is not satisfied with 
the plans for liii 11 ■ |||| the size of 
the Navy and the Air Force '“for 
I believe there Is too much con
servatism In the program.”

Vinson said Russia outnumbers 
the United States seven to one in 
tanks, more than 17 to one in mil 
itary manpower and has almost 300 
submarines and “ a vast air force.'

On the U. S. side of the military 
ledger, he said there are thfifg g«. 
sets:

‘’OorcmmsntaUy. we. ^  far 
fbrantOr thSa our potential eiM- 
fhlss . . .  fn a&y loog term effort 

(Oootlnued On Page Seven)

Snyder Sees Higher 
Taxes During 1950

WASHINOTON —UPh~ Secretary 
of the T reasi^  Snyder Tuesday 
said higher taxes probably will take 
a bigger Mte out of wage earners’ 
pay envelopes before the end of the 
y**r.

Snyder told a news conference he 
is "sure” President Truman will ask 
Congress this week to raise indl 
vldual and corporation taxes. The 
money would go to pay costs of de
fense to meet Communist aggression 
In Korea and elsewhere.

Congressional approval would 
maan bigger withholding taxes from 
employe paychecks.

Snyder said Thiman’s request 
would be for an “ interim” tax in
crease to go into effect as soon as 
poasible.

The secretary said he is in kccord 
with congressional leaders that no 
excea profits tax on corporations 
should be Included ^  the Interim 
bill because tbe measure should be 
passed quickly. He said excess prof
its tax proposals are so complicated 
they would mean extended and de
laying debate.

Snyder also endorsed proposals to 
hold exclae (sales) taxes at their 
present levels, close “ loopholes” to 
gamer more taxes, and speed up 
payment of corporation income 
taxes.

Sawyer Hints At 
Need For Greater 
Economic Powers

WASHINOTON —OPV— Secretary 
of Oommeroe Sawyer Tuesday said 
the economic cootrola powers the Ad
ministration is ««nwg may aot be 
enough. He declared greater pow
ers win be oeeded if military 
spending la increased further.

Sawyer was before the Senate 
Banking Oommittee to urge that 
Oongreas quickly ghre Pm tdent 
Tyumen the controls he has asked 
These Include powers to itarctt out 
scarce materials to industrlas, to 
say how theae materiala rfiaii be 
ueed. to stop production of any 
item, and to fix tbe terms o f credit

Midland Girl Struck 
By Hit-Rdn Drivor

Linda Oxtto U. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Davis. 711 North 
Oolorado StiUat, suffered minor in
juries Monday afternoon when she 
vae stmek fay,« track at the in- 
tereeetloii of X anas a n d  North 

gtraet The trattt<4iil 
not stop, «ooordlng to police.

An area-wide alarm and a de- 
i ttlptteh Of the hit-run vehicle was 

ear the radios '

pass from subversion to 
armed aggression. He called
for Western vigilance and a quick 
Increase In military strength.

The meeting was secret and only 
a non-oommlttal communique was 
Issued at the end of the session. It 
reported merely that, for reasons 
of military security, the deputies’ 
work would be conducted behind 
closed doors.

Spofford, a New York lawyer, 
was named chairman of the 12- 
natlon permanent civilian high 
command. The council was cre
ated In May by the foreign minis
ters of the 12 countries, who had 
called for “ tangible results” by Pall. 
Stepped Up Schadole

Prodded by events In Korea, the 
delegates mapped a program to cut 
a four-year rearmament schedule 
to two years.

The session is expected to last 
four or five days, but the council 
is subject to recall at suiy time.

A major question before the coun
cil is whether military security, in
volving a big-scale arms program, 
can be bought without cutting into 
Europe’s economic recovery.

The original 1954 target date was 
built on the theory Western Europe 
could rearm by then without cut
ting into its rikng standard of liv
ing.

The Buroiiean members of the 
pact, bruised and battered by World 
War n, are afraid If they have to 
start full-steam production of guns, 
tanks and planes they will fall be
hind In civilian production.

The American answer to this fear, 
qualified informants say, is that 
Europe can expand military produc
tion without cutting into its peace
time needs by working Imger hours,

(Continued On Page Seven)

Tex Moore, 84, 
Official Cowboy 
Artist, Is Dead

John
one

WICHITA PALLS —m — 
Marcellus (Tex) Moore, 84, 
time trail driver tmd Indian scout 
and the official cowboy artist of 
Texas, died here Tuesday.

Moore was well known for his 
vivid landscapes and his colorful 
past. He was a cowboy, Indian 
fighter, gold miner, stage - coach 
driver. He lost a fortune in the 
great blizzard of 1887 In 
He even ran a dude ranch onoa. In 
Colorado. And over the years he 
painted hundreds of pictures which 
carried his signature to all aections 
of the United States.

By resolution, in 1935, tha Texas 
Legislature made him the state’s o f
ficial cowboy artist.

He had continued painting in his 
last years the great scenery of his 
former days—the wild lakes and 
mountains of Montana and Wyo
ming. But he alwa3Ts called Texas 
his home.

He spent years in Montana, Wyo
ming and New Mexico. He had stu
dios in Yellowstone Park and at 
Ruldoflo, N. M.

Lubbock Soldier 
Missing In Korea

WASHmOTON — UP) — Korean 
war .casualty hat No. 40, issued by 
the Defense Department Tueeday, 
reported three Anny men killed In 
actloQ. one dead of Injuries, six 
woondad. one injmwd and sixteen 
mieelng in aettoo. Included were:

Missing in action: Pfc. Jamea K  
Anderson. Brazoria, Texas, and Pfc. 
Curtis A. Thompson, son o f Mrs. 
Bernloa McMaster, Lubbock Tteaa.

One Arm O i 
Pincers Aims 
At Port City

TOKYO— (JP)— American ground forcea abandoned 
Yongdong Tuesday, withdrawing under frenzied Com
munist attacks on that center position of the narrowing 
American defense perimeter in Southeast Korea. .

Elements of the First Cavalry Division, whi<m had 
stood up throughout the day against wave after wave of 
enemy assaulta along the Taejon-Yongdong highway, fi
nally quit Yongdong for new, undisclosed posttiona.

" ...............— ♦ G e n e r a l  MacArthur’s
A I  1 ^ 1  early-morning operational

Navy Planes 
Hit Reds In 
South Korea

TOKYO — {fP)—  A com
bined U. S. and British Navy 
task force sent carrier planes 
across the southwestern tip 
of Korea Tuesday in a sur
prise attack to stop advancing Red 
columns.

A headquarters announcement 
said the Naval pilots struck at 
front-line targets In ths area of 
Kwangju, near the southwest coast. 
Red forces there had been pushing
an apparent flanking drive aimed 
at American communications with 
Pusan, U. 8 . supplf base on thé 
southeastern coast.

m e  American pilots flaw Pan
ther Jets, Sky Raiders and Oorsairs.

11»  operatton was planned only 
24 hours before as tha Rads sateed 
all of the westsra and southwestern 
part o f the. country. Tlio Reds ad
vance there shoved tha United Na
tions forces into an ever-narrowing 
perimeter to the southeast.
Brtteaa Fernltti Cever

British plants maintained a pro
tective cover for tha American Naval 
filers.

m e  air strikes were made on tar
gets of opportunity which the head
quarters announcement did not spe
cify.

It was reported that the raid was 
made at the request of U. 8. Army 
field officers who have been watch
ing closely the vrlde flankli^ swing 
of ths Red column Into Kwangju, 
less than 30 miles from the coast.

m e  combined task force was com
manded by Vice Adm. Arthur D. 
Struble. He had just returned with 
his ships from recent air strikes at 
targets north *of the 38th parallel, 
which divides North and 8outh 
Korea.

Operatioxu ware directed by Rear 
Adm. John M. Hnskina.

m e  task force tam ed around on 
abort notice after refueling earlier 
at sea. For ths first time in the 
Korean campaign a rearming ship 
came alongside as the task force 
was proceeding to its new opera 
tion. In leas than eight hours it 
transferred hmnbs and rodeets di
rectly to the racks of tbs waiting 
airplanes.

release Wednesday conceded 
that the North Korean in
vaders were continuing their 
pressure despite heavy loases and 
severed communications.

This release said “Further with
drawals may be necessary,” but did 
not include the withdrawal from  
Hongdong late Tuesday, arhlch field 
di^Mitches already had Teported.

General MaeArthur’s early-morn
ing release listed eight Communist 
divisions on the offensive, starting 
in the far southwest com er with tbe 
enemy Fourth Division.
S6.996 Bed Attaeketa 

The othara, ranged from weat to 
east, were listed In this order:, the 
T T il^  8eooDd, Fifteenth, First, 
Eighth, 8oventh and Fifth. If at 
fiill strength, tbe enemy force would 
total cloae to 50,000 men, since Red 
dlvlsioDS previously have been o f
ficially estimated to contain about 
6,000 each.

m #  rampaging Reds of the Fourth 
Division had sheared o f f . all the 
western and southwestern side of tbe 
Korean Penlnsgla and turned to
wards Pusan, M oeiican supply port 
100 air miles to tbe east.

MacArttaur repented ana minor 
advanoe for tba Sooth Korean de- 
fCDdtrt; a one-mile gain by 
"trienct^ forcee” north o f Kanggu 
on the east coast, mis would put 
them three mllae south o f Red-held 
Yongdok, a coastal town not to be 
confused with Yongdong.
U. 8. Flanks BaUeted 

Yongdong was abandoned after a 
fierce daylong fight. Most o f tha 
U. 8 . troops got out safely. But 
troops on the flanks were trapped 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Bomb Explosion 
Shakos Dotroif Hotol

DETOOrr —UP)— A crude bomb 
exploded Monday night at th e  
Berkshire Hotel here.

None o f the 230 guests was h url 
Police said tbe bomb was plaoad 
next to tbe ftva-story hotd in an 
alley.

m e  blast could be heard through
out aections of the downtown area. 
Windows in tbe rear of tbe hotel 
were ihattcred.

Jittery reddeote niabed into the 
street! in terror. Some aald they 
learad a bombing attadc.

10 Bids Received 
For Light Project 
At Air Terminal

GUAEPXliRW DIE IN FLANE CRASH"—Thirty-aiao panoas, most tHfp* Taa- 
aeutoe AIi^'NstioaBl Goardsaien retoralag to,'Nashville sfter two weeks o f  aiaaea- 
vers, died in the ilaaiiag wreckage o f this tta n sp ^  plane near Myrtle Beach, S. C. 

The faif piano laraahed injbSatso « t e r  tayn g  off.

Bids from 10 Texas electrical firms 
were received and opened Monday 
afternoon by the City of Midland 
for a U ghti^ improvement project 
at the Midland Air Terminal.

The Rogers Electrical Company of 
Henderson submitted the lowest 
base bid. m e  Rogers bid was $33.- 
468B6. Alternate bids were 834B81J6 
and $35,686.76.

The Empire Electric Company o f 
Port Wortb submitted a total base 
bid o f 139,37289. Alternate bids 
were $39,938A4 and $39366.50.

Other bids received included: 
Burton Electric Company of M id

land and Fhrt Worth. $42.07139, 
total base bid; $4331239 and $46,- 
77231, alternate blda 

W. L. Johnson Company. Midland, 
$48,441, total base bid; $50391 and 
$45,703.63, alternate bida 

Southwest Electric C o m p a n y ,  
Odesnu $39,736, total base bid; $42.- - 
150 and $43.490, alternate bida.

Masse Electric Company, Odeaaa, 
$53,16538, total base bid; 85U03J3 
and $513S6Ji. alternate bids.
Other Peepeoala 

Brown and Root, Inc..
$69340. total base bid; 9623S6J0 and 
160,470, alternate bids.

Mid-West Electric Company, Mid
land. 961331.47. total base bid; 964,- 
7753T and $6930033, alternate bids.

Oook Electric Compeny a n d  
Simati Steetric. MVHend, 966.16136, 
total baM bid; $70.4133f and $46.- 
64630, alternate bids.

Briton B ectzic Company. Hous
ton. $9i32130, total base bid; $103,- 
33330 and $$2.40030, alternate bids.

H ie fro jic t Includes installation 
o f a h iib  tensity llghMng system 
end several other improvemento at 
MAT.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
a careful study will be made o f the 
Ude and a report iaaiMd to tbe City 
OoaDcU at an early date for action.

lUpoit Soj^ Britain 
To Offor Ground Fore«

LONDON —UP)— Informants in 
toQcii with the goeernment rm ort- 
ad TBeaday Rrltein has decided to 
e f f »  a  n a B  gronad focee to tbe 
Udted Wetiona for nee in Korea.

Thagr leportad thte a f t e r  the 
Brittih Cabinet met in mortal sea- 
akm. apparaotly to dieeuea a  àamber 
of major cheatea in the mtlnn’a
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W IN HOUYW OOD ★

Judy Hoiiiday Heads Back ■H'.'

To New York For New Ploy
By KR8KHfK JOHNSON | any parte, elthe
NEA Btatf riTM paiiili iit

HOLLYWOOD — Judy HoUlday 
li foaDa wMh that girl right out 
o f her hair.

After completing the morle ver> 
siOD cf “ Bern Yesterday,” she 
heads back to New Yorlc ior a new 
play and a change oi pace from 
BUUe Dawn, the nit-wlt blonde 
golddlgger.

Judy played the p irt for IBOB 
performances on Broadway before 
Hollywood decided she was the 
type. Now she says:

“I’ve had enough of BlUle. Now 
I have to get a play to prove that 
J 'm 'n ot Jiiat a dumb blonde.”

The play Is ready. Judy wU 
play “a ' plain woman who thinks 
she isn't In love with her hus
band.*’

• # •
Alan Hale, Jr., finally has llclsed 

the jinx of being the son oi a 
famous actor and gets the best 
opportunity of his career In War
ners' ‘“n ie West Point Story.” 
Alan told me;

“ For a long time I was Just a 
curiosity around Hollywood. Pro
ducers kept asking me If I was as 
good as my old man and I'd stand 
there looking dumb. I didn’t get

O R I V I  I K  

[ T H K A T U K

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone S44 — Open 7.-00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

At Tonifht and Wadnosday Ar

n i n i M r i i i i
n tlW IM IIK I
Added: Celor Carteea—
“Why Play Leap Frog”

Make the CHIEF your enter

tainment headquarters!

The Midland Theabrci
are cooJed with clean, washed air, 
which changes completely every 
two and one-half minutes, as

suring the constant flow of 
pure, healthful air.

ENDS
TODAY

Features 2:14 4:12 €:!• 8:0» 10:M 
See Tarzan Fight For His 
Life In The Pit Of Lions! 

LEX BARKER

Added: “ Latest Korea War News" 
and “Pony Express Days”

ENDS
TODAY

I»

Features 1:5« 3:47 5:4« 7:53 I«:«« 
The Gun That Won The West!

Jmn snwur
W IHIIK  

O n  Dl||r[̂

SEE -  •.  A Winche^er Model 
73 Rifle on display in 

the Yucca lobby.

Added: “Latest Korea War News* 
and Plato Oalor Dartoon

mmm ENDS 
TODAY

â lè â i i  A ë ü ô t  SMOB
MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE

 ̂"Mo & Pa KeHie 
Co To Town"

C k M r M W m ltW n ta M  
accampami by parents!

mad. The aaot time a producer 
asked me the «uestlon, I said, 
‘Of count. I'm  not as good aa my 
father, you stupid goof I’ I haven’t 
had any trouble since then.”
The Alger S4ery

Stanley Kramer says heU film 
a movie titled “ Horatie Alger.” 
Heratie has starred In a fe w  
thaosand meviee, but ne eoe ever 
caned him by hie right naase.
. . . What asoet have seemed like 
good castiag at Ufa tUne aeems 
very inoongyuous today. “ Bean 
Geste” is being reissued and Oea- 
ald O’Cennsr plays Gary Coeper 
as a bsy.

A • #
Jerry Lewis and Dean Martin 

are out to provs that bossnpw Hal 
Wallis has been wrong In separat
ing them In the “ Irma” scries. 
“ W ell work as a real team In our 
independent,” Dean says. “We 
hardly had any scenes together In 
the ’Irma’ pictures.” . . . Look for 
MOM to toes Howard Keel into 
the swimming pool with Esther 
Williams again. Howard didn’t 
need any water wings to keep up 
with Esther's underwater antics in 
“Pagan Love Song.”

”He’s geod,” aays Esther. “Van 
Johneen osed to spot somebedy 
hebfailng er Umpiog dewa th e  
street and aay, ‘Hmmm, another 
of Esther’s leading men.’ ”

Annie On The Ban 
Ann Sheridan la cooking up an

other Independent to follow “ Wom
an On the Run” and plans to be a 
nose-to-the-grindstone movie queen 
from now on. There’s not a tingle 
worry-fros’n In Ann’s forehead over 
the money that she's sunk into 
“ Woman On the Run." “ I think
we’re okeh,” she grinned.

• • •
Oene Nelson is pleading with 

Warners for s glddy-yup part in a 
western but the studio is keeping 
him In dancing shoes. . . . Tip to 
news photographers: EUs Raines
has learned how to wster-skl at 
Lake Arrowhead—oo only one skL

a • •
Ginger Rogers can stick to ten

nis and Jane Wyman can go on 
slugging golf balls around, but 
Deris Day is going all out to be 
movietown’s volleyball whlx. She 
told me on the set of “The West 
Point Story” ;

” I like to have a reason for 
using my ewlmmlng peoL That’s 
why Pm having a volleyball court 
boilL One gaoM and Pm ready to 
dive Into the pool.”

Doris is vague about the date 
of her amble to the altar with 
agcat Marty Mdeher.

“We’re going to be. married,“ 
aayt Deris, “but'w hen I don’t 
know.”

• • •
Director Sidney Lanfield to An

drea King before she started work 
in a Bob Hope fflm ;

“This Is a Bob Hope picture. 
There’s no script — we shoot 
around the ad-libc. If any of ’em 
fall flat, they're your dialog.”

The Methuselah title of the In
sect world belongs to the longhorn 
beetle family, which has a life cycle 
of 60 years.

SW IM
at

Pagoda Pool
Opan 1:30 to 1:00 p.m.

Sundoyt and Wtakdays.
Closed Thursdays.

O iildran 9e —  Adults 30c

FO O T  S Ô L D IE R  —  Some
where in Korea, a lone 
South Korean Army soL 
dier mâkes his way bare
foot from the front line. 
Apparently he can make 
better time w’ith hi* shoes 
off. His equipment, in
cluding uniform, is Amer
ican. (Photo by NEA- 
Acme staff photographer 

Ed Hoffman.)

McMath, Laney Are 
Top Contenders In 
Arkansas Primary

LITTLE ROCK —(/Pi— Arkansas’ 
next governor probably will be 
chosen 'fuesday.

The consensus is that either Gov. 
Sid McMath. seeking a second term, 
or former Gov. Ben Laney, candi
date for a third term which has been 
accorded only one chief executive 
In recent history, will win the Dem
ocratic nomination in Tuesday’s 
prefprentlal prlmarj’.

In solidly Democratic Arkansas, 
election of Democratic nominees In 
November usually Is little more than 
a formality.

Nomination must be by majority 
vote. If no candidate receives a 
majority, the two high men run 
again in the August 8 primary.

Slightly more than 465.000 persons 
are eligible to vote and some esti
mates of the probable vote run up 
to 375JX)0.

Pour candidates art In the race 
for governor but only two are ma
jor contenders—McMath, a friend 
of President Truman and supporter 
of the regiilar Democratic Party, 
and Laney, national States’ Rights 
leader and unyielding foe of the 
President’s civil rights program. 
Two Other Candidates 

Laney, former mayor of Camden. 
Ark., and briefly a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination as I*resl- 
dent at the Philadelphia Conven
tion in 194«, served two, terms as 
governor—1946 to 1949. He did not 
seek reelectlon and was succeeded 
0 Jan. 1, 1949, by McMath.

Both McMath and Laney have 
pitched their campalg' : largely on 
a domestic plane—roads, schools 
and taxe*—and their respective rec
ords In office.

The other two candidates for gov
ernor are J. L. Harris and M. G. 
Bankston. Each has done little 
campaigning.

Also on 'Tuesday's primary bal
lot are races for nominatlo i as lieu
tenant governor, state treasurer, and 
two unexplred Supreme Court Judge- 
ships.

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written far NBA Serrioe

“Wall,’* alfbad Hard Luck Joa,
“wa h a v e  one consolation. Wa 
btd the hand rlghtl”

‘“That’s a wonderful oonaola- 
tlon,” moaned North, “ but I have 
DO right to complain. I ought to 
have my head examined for bid
ding a slam when I have you for a 
partner."

"Ain’t It the truth?” Joa as
sented. not without pride. “ CXber 
people get a break now and than, 
but I ’m unlucky all the time. Do 
you realize that, with the spade 
finesse working, all I need Is a 3-3 
break In spades, diamonds, or 
clubs. Even If the spade flnaaM 
lost, I ’d still be all.right 1̂  either 
clubs or diamonds broke. ‘The 
odds must be terrifically In favor 
of the slam.”

In the play. West had opened the 
queen of hearts, and Joe looked

A J 4 »
B X 9  
♦ A X 1 4  
A A K 0 6

B QJ I OI
S

♦ 65 
A 7 3

1»

AK«
B f  51
♦ J107S 
A J 1 0 5 3

(OCALCt) 
A AQ1 0 2  
¥ A 7 4  
♦ Q 02 
A Q 8 4  
Both vuL

Beeth Wart Nevth tart
1 « Pasa 2 # Pass
3 A Pasa s # Paae
8 N.T. Pass eN .T . Pasa
Pasa Pase

Opening lead—

Box Office 
Opens 1:45 p.m.

★  2 Big Days ★  Wed. & Thur$. ic
THE GREATEST LOVE STORY SINCE THE BEGINNING 

OF MAN AND WOMAN . . . BECOMES THE 
MIGHTIEST OF MOTION PICTURES !

over the situation for a moment or 
two. 'Then he led the Jack of 
spades from the dummy. East cov
ered with the king and South won 
with the ace.

Joe next cashed the queen and 
I ten of spades, discovering that 
' West still had a high spade. He 
then hopefully tried iiitet rounds 
of diamonds and three rounds oi 
clubs, discovering In each cam that 
East controlled the fourth round 
of the suit. All he could do was 
take his see of hearts and surren
der the last two tricks.

Do you think that Joe was un
lucky? If not, where did he go 
w rong-in  the bidding or In the 
play? Decide for yourself before 
you read on.

There was nothing wrong with 
the bidding. The opening Wd of 
one club Is the standard procedure 
with a hand of that type. It Is not 

I strong enough for one no-trump. 
I and an opening bid of one spade 
' might make it difflcu'* for South to 
find a rebld. After opening with 
one club. South has no problem in 
rebiddlng.

North certainly had every right 
to wind up In a slam contract when 
he held 4 1/3 honor tricks opposite 
an opening bid. 'The slam at no- 
tnunp was a sound contract, aixl 
no suit contract would have been 
any better.

Perhaps Joe was unlucky In 
finding no suits breaking. How
ever, he should have made his 
contract In spite of this.

After winning the first trick 
with the king of hearts, Joe should 
have led s low spade from dum
my. The finesse of the queen or 
ten of spades would hold, and Joe 
would get back to dummy with a 
diamond to lead dummy’s remain
ing low spade. East would have 
to play his king on this, and South 
would win with the ace. Dummy's 
Jack of spades would therefore 
make a trick. With four tricks in 
spades, Joe would have had no 
trouble In takln:; twelve tricks.

It is sometimes necessary to lead 
a high card for a finesse. For ex
ample, when you are short of en
tries to the dummy, the high card 
should be led.' It enables you to 
hold the lead in dummy If the 
honor Is not covered. When you 
have as many entries as you need 
to dummy, howeVer, there Is no 
need to lead a high card. ’The low 
card should then be led on the 
chance that the missing honor will 
fall on the first or second round.

. . . Samson tricked by 
Delilah, who learns the 
secret of his strength and 
then betrays him!

. . Samson destroy 
the pagan temple, and 
his enemies. In the most 
startling climax ever 
filmed!

. . . Samson . . . blinded, 
robbed of his strength and 
chained to a grist mill 
. . .  as the mob Jeers hlml

Please see this 
feature from- 

the beginning!
— Ffotures Sfort- 

2:27 4:53
7:19 9:45

C O N T I N U O U S  f l R F O R  M A N G E S !

i f  ADMISSION PKICE ^  ^
CHILDREN........... ...  25c TEEN A G E R S ....,..._-  60c

ADULTS......... .....éOefrom l:4 5 to lJ 0  BJS.
80c from 2:30 to 6:30 R.m. S1.00 fraoi toclo««.

(T tii IBduded)

Houses around the oases of the 
Sahara formerly were built of rock 
salt, roofed with camel skins, ac
cording to Elncyclopedla Brltannlca.

TEXAN
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
IndivWtoal RCA Spee 

Phene 8787-J-1

SIDE G U N CES

— FIRST SHOWING —
At Totliffif, Wad. A Thurt. A

THIS PICTURE 
WILL SHOCK YOU!'

LntiUNEM
u m

M C H o r m

p e n e V
Aka mealy W e*r OeoMiy 

«ad "Ooiai^ Capere* Coetoea

FifSl SIwa «I Doifc. 
•esOIfke 0|Wi8 440 M*. —

5“

ttnnct. a >«T. err- 7* J r

Tou telephone a Mend who is 111 
to find out how he is getting along.

WRONG: Take tip most of the 
conversation by telling him your 
own troubles.

RIGHT: Don’t burden a person 
who already has troubles with your 
own, particularly when you are call
ing especially to find out how he Is 
getting along.

tbs Me»tam leagu. o f
a home nm k  callad a

ron."

Ttm  decoy mostly Is cauaed by 
funfL although It can be aided 
by certain bacteria.

B A R - B - Q
SANDWICHES
DAIRY MAID
Texas and North A

Rtmambtr Our
BACHELOR  

Shirt Laundry 
SERVICE . . .

Dasig ned to
fit your noodt.

Plckop and Dettrery Serriee

Oriental
Cleoners

Plioaa 12
104 NorHi MarioMftald

*TII l«nd you tha cup of tugar, MTt. Jonta, but If mothar 
w at homt tha probably wouldn't— tht taya borrowing 

always anda in a battle!"

39 Bodies Removed 
From Wreckage Of 
C'ld^ransport Plane

MYRTLE BEACH, 8 . C. -{/Ph- 
Thlrty-nlne bodies have been re
covered from the wreckage of an 
Army Air Force transport plane 
which crashed near here Stmdty, 
tha Air Force reports.

First reports placed the death toll 
at 34—30 Tenneaaee Air National 
Guardamen and four Air Reserve 
crewmen from Florida.

Late Monday, however, Capt E. 
S. Wood, public Information o ffi
cer at Shaw Air Force Baas In 
Sumter, C., said five additional 
bodies had been recovered from 
the wreckage.

He said the five additional vic
tims probably were military hitch
hikers.
Bell Call Begun

At Nashville, Tenn., officials be
gan a “roll call" of guardsmen 
known to have returned from the 
Myrtle Beach maneuvers to deter
mine If the five additional dead 
were Tennesseeans. Guard officers 
said they expected to complete the 
check some time Tuesday.

Meanwhile an Army Board of 
Inquiry convened at Shaw Air 
Bose to investigate the cause of the 
craah. Heading the board was Col. 
Walter L. Wheeler, wing commander 
at Shaw.

There was no Indication from 
Air Force officers as to what caused 
the big C-46 to plunamet straight 
down and explode Into flames while 
still within gliding distance of the 
Myrtle Beach Air Base.

Firm To Modornizo 
100 P lo n tB  For Navy

SANTA MONICA, CALIF, —ie y -  
The U. 8 . Navy said 'Tueaday Its 
contract to Douglas Aircraft Com
pany for the modernization of 100 
R4D transport planes was negotia
ted weeks before the war In Korea 
broke out.

Under the contract awarded Mon
day. Douglas will double the range 
of the service worn ships. Increase 
their load by 50 per cent and step 
up their apeed by 60 mph/ The R4D 
Is the Navy’s designation for the 
C-47, the Army’s workhorse trans
port in the last war.

D«ad A nim als Rtm oytd  
FR EE of C h a rg o ^

HORSiS, C A T T U , HOGS 
RHONE qp LLEC T 4577

M IDLAND, TEXA5 
Midwotf Rtndaring Company

BEER
TO GO

6  $ .1 ,0 0
BLUE BONNET 

IN N
W . Hwy. SO

Moster
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sot# l>BÍivBry,CliorgB 

N m Hi o f  V a sca

mm

Boy Who Wrecked 
Train Borrowed 
Idea From Movie

CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.— 
15-year-old b o y  who sidmitted 
wrecking a Frlsoo passenger train 
told officers Monday he got the 
Idea from watching a movie about 
the notorious Dalton gang.

Sheriff K  F. Claxton said W il
liam L. Godsey, son of a sharecrop
per, confessed breaking a switch 
lock and a signal light near Hol
land, Mo.

A Memphls-to-8t. Louis train hit 
the switch at 60 mllet an hour and 
Jumped the rails Sunday, killing 
the engineer and Injuring 13 per
sons.

The boy said the movie he saw 
showed th e  Daltons wrecking s 
train, Claxton reported. The title 
of the picture was not learned. The 
Dalton gang operated In the Mid
west half a century ago.

Young Oodsey said he didnt In
tend to wreck the train and thought 
that turning the switch would 
merely send It on a siding.

No charges have been filed.

Wa Invift You To Visit Our
CoBplelf Prescription Departneni

Wt Art Proscription Spociolists
The P R ESC R IP T IO N  

P H A R M A C Y
ELDON C. BYARS -  GRADY CALLENDAR 

106 North Garfield —  Andrew« Hiwoy —  Phone 2305

Miss Your Paper?
If fM  mSee ywez Beportor-Tele- 
gram. caO before «:M  pjo. week
days and before 11:8« an t 8«n - < 
day and a eepj wlO be sent to 
yea by etecial carrier.

PHONE 3000

SHRINERS!
Attend the Dance

Am erican Legion Hajl

THURSDAY, JULY 27
e

Dancing 9 :0 0  'til 1:00
M U SIC  BY

Jack Free Orchestra
Tickets at: C ity Drug

S & Q Clothiers 
Chos R. Ervin 
or ot door.

Dress Optional
Midland Shrine Club

FREE FREE FREE
LOVELY STORY and CLARK SPINET PIANO

With the new, wonderful Storytone laminated mahogany sounding board. 
Cannot crack. Keeps piano in tune longer.

Annual Permian Basin
MUSIC  S H O W

FIRST SHOWING OF STEINWAY PIANOS
To acquaint you with the latest developments In the musical 
world, and to give you an opportunity to become familiar with 
our eloborote stock of fine pianos, radio-phonographs and musi
cal merchandise.

SEE PRBS11GB NAAfES LISTED BELOW.

Style A, Story & Clark piano pictured at right in 
mohogony finish— $595.00 velue—  will be given 
owoy absolutely PRIE AT WEMPLE'5 second on- 
nuol Permian Bosin Music Show.

VISIT OUR STORE 
AND REGISTER

iÜ S l T  n

JULY 26th ond 27th
DRAWING THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 27th, 9:30 P.M.

You ore not required to be present at the drawing to win— simply 
register at our store either day of the show.

STEINW AY 
CHIOCERIN6 
STORY & CLARK  
C A B U  NELSON 
WURÙTZBI 
HAA4MOND ORGAN

Hotpoint Kitchen and Laundry Appliances
MAGNAVOX

W e m p le s
101 N. Lereisc 
Midtosd, Toros 

NeiO to the Post Office

CAPEHART 
RCA VICTOR  
MOTOROLA 
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
H A aiCR A FTER S



+ Corning Events +
m UKESHLY

Do-81-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p ja . in the American 
Leclon Ball.

w n ten  Oroup of the 
American Aandatlon o i University 
Women will meet at 8 p jn . with 
Well Shaw, 400 North San Angelo 
Street. •

T in t Baptist choir will practice 
at 8:80 p jn . and at 7:30 pm . a les- 
■Qo wfli be taught for the Adults 
and Toung People while o^ e r  Sun
day School deimrtments will have 
departmental meetings.

First Presbyterian choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm .

First Methodist Senior High Rec
reation will begin at 6:30 pm ., adult 
choir rehearsal will begin at 7:15 
pm . and the Boy Scout Troop will 
meet at 7:30 pm .

• • •
t b c r s d a t

Falette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. A 
pot-hich lunch will be served at 
noon.

^ d e r  o f the Eagles will have Its 
first anniversary bcuhecue at 7 p m  
in Cole Park.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 pm . In the Midland

Officers Club.

Game party for Order of the 
Eagles will be held at 8 p m  In the 
Eagles HalL

First Baptist Men’s Prayer meet
ing win begin at 7 a m  and the 
Women’s Prayer Meeting wifi be 
held at 10 am .

Bridge Group of the American As
sociation of University Women will 
meet at 1:30 p m  In the Ranch 
House.

• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Young People’s 
Luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation hall.

Ladles Auxiliary of the Carpenters 
Union will meet at 8 pm . In the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Davidson, 1201 
South Weatherford Street.

Women’s Auxiliary to the Mid
land Memorial Hospital will meet 
at 8:30 pm . in the parlor of the 
Nurses’ Home.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library and 
the library’s Terminal and Dunbar 
Branches.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have a 
swimming and bowling party begin
ning at 1:30 pm.

Mrs. Andrews 
Is Head Of 
Asbury WSCS

airs. J. A. Andrews will head the 
Asbury W om anl S ocles o f Chris
tian Senrice for the remainder of 
the year, it was announced In the 
meeting o f the organisation in the 
Andrews home Monday. She will 
replace Mrs. Edgar ’Tanner who re
signed recently.

'^ le  group completed Its current 
study book. Mrs. Jess Hooper and 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., discussed 
parts of the book. Mrs. Andrews led 
the devotional period.

it wa' decided to dlvldr the group 
into circles. Plans for this division 
will be completed in the meeting 
In the church Monday. Others pres
ent Include Mrs. J. S. Grimes. Mrs. 
Maurice Rodgers, Mrs. W . J. Wilson, 
Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. iGttie Wil
liams, Mrs J. B. Stewart, Mrs. Pres
ton Plrtle, Mrs. George Damron and 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle.

SPONSOR BAKE SALE

’The women of the St. Mark’s 
Methodist Church will sponsor a 
bake sale h the Triangle Food Mar
ket beginning at 8:30 am . Satur
day. Proceeds will go to furnish the 
kitchen of the new church. Mrs 
J. B. Sharp, Mrs. W. M. Sandeec 
and Mrs. W. M. Johnson are in 
charge of the sale.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Regular Meeting

A regular meeting o f the Re
bekah Lodge was hdd Monday 
night with Barbara Jcdmaon, noble 
grand, in charge. Vida Bowman of 
El Paso, a member  o f the lodge 
there, was a guest.

Other members present were Le- 
ota Johnson. Mary Ella White, 
Joyce Carrell, Mable Biggs, Elisa
beth Wilson, Martha Roberts, Hes
ter Weathers, Ora Riley, Thelma 
Jobe and Millie Styron. Chaxiey 
Styron, a member gf the Odd Fel
lows, also attended. •

Robert McCarley Is 
Given Birthday Party

CRANE — Robert McCarley was 
honored by his mother, Mrs. Bob 
McCarley, on his birthday Friday in 
the Gulf Recreatkx* Hall. Mrs. A. 
B. Cook, Jr., and Martha Cook as
sisted Mrs. McCarley.

’Those attending included Charles 
Lively, Louise Sharp, G e o r g e  
Thompson. Ila De Owens, Jo Ann 
Hood, Edward Lowery, Darrell 
Vines, Anita Faye Scott, Esther De 
LaPorta, Kaye Culp, T e d  Field, 
Bettye Field, Cornelia Lowery, Myra 
Sue Harrold, B i l l y  Presslar imd 
Mary McCarley.

SOCIETY
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Chapter Of Study Book Is Presented 
To Circles Of First Baptist WMS

‘'The Importance of God’s Call," 
a chapter from the study book, 
“Whereunto Shall It Be likened," 
was presented Monday in the circle 
meetings of the Woman’s MIssIod-

A bar of soap makes a good pin
cushion. When coated with soap, 
pins penetrate the fabric m o r e  
easily.

mour Magazine
announces

"the fall fashion picture 19Sr

rouah Colberts

narraledby

Miss Bonnie Watkins
Midwest Associate Fashion 
Editor for Glamour Magazine

Corduroy Shrug Jacket to be modeled
W ith matching belt, odd a contrasting color to this Pima broadcloth— with 
Interesting details in stitching on bodice or>d hip yoke. Colors: Navy Brood- 
cloth dress, with hot temper Corduroy jocket. Block/sulphur, coffee/wood- 
iDoss, gunmetol/red, rospberry/block Sizes 10-12-14. 29.95

featuring lovely Glamour chosen models

High School Aadilorium 
Saturday, Aug. 5th, al 2:00 p.m.

Admission 50c. Tickets on sole at
C>lbert's or write M r. M our^  Schermarvi, 
c d n  Colbert's, 106 S. AAoln. Midlond, Texos.

Single Saddle 
Group Has Two 
New Members

’Two new members were wel
comed and a number of guests en
tertained at the Single Saddle 
Square Dance Club meeting Mon
day night In the City-County Audi
torium. Jay Johnson called.

Merl Pluharty and Robert Hull 
are the new memberr of the group.

Guests were John Wacher, Mor
ris McKay, George Hoover a n d  
Dorothy Ball of Odessa, and Ann | 
Martin, Priscilla Rogers, Myra Mc- 
Reynolds, Lbrraine Sparks, Bob 
Baugh, Larry Siunmers and DoUie 
Reed.

Other members present vrere 
Juanita Anderson, W. E. Brown, 
John Casselman, Jr., Vesta Chand
ler, Jan Fuller, Bob Gay, LUy Gil
bert, Louise Hiu-less, Joyce Hend
ricks, Clifford Howell, Doyle Low
ery, Dick McDonald, Earl Monteith, 
Jim Moore, Carl Nance, Billy Nick
els, Carolyn Oates, Dan Peterson, 
Lee Ida Pinkston, Lerlene Reid, 
LUlle Relthmayer, Buddy Scarbor
ough, Natalie Walton and Georgia 
Wise.

Soap And Water Can 
Renovate Fabric 
And Fiber Slippers

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If regrets are beginning to tinge 
your pleasure In your fabric or fiber 
shoes, soil Is probably the reason.

When dirt begins to smudge out 
the original freshness of this kind 
of footwear, they look old beyond 
their age—and their owners lo o t  
discouraged beyond proper propor
tion. The solution is a surprisingly 
simple one: soap and water.

’This doesn’t mean that shantung, 
linen or straw shoes should be duiik- 
ed into a basin. Although there's no 
need to approach these materials 
with fear and trembling, they are 
still sufficiently special to merit a 
bit of caution. Heed manufacturers’ 
directions If cleaning fluid Is recom
mended.

In caring for fabric and fiber 
shoes, make certain first of all that 

! they are not allowed to get too 
dirty. Use a clean brush to get rid 
of the soil before It get around Into 
the material. Art gum may also be 
used to erase surface soil.

When the time comes for more 
drastic action, mix a solution of 
billowy bubbles. Since this Is to be 

! a ‘‘dry’’ cleaning, scoop up only the 
top layer of the suds. A damp sponge 
or rough terry cloth should be used 
for loosening the dirt.

Rub the shoes well with these 
fluffy suds, taking care to avoid 
saturation. Moisture should be held 
down to a minimum, and that kept 
upon the surface of the shoe. Suds 
should be removed with a clean 
cloth that has been soaked In clear, 
tepid water and wrung almost dry.

The shoes are then ready for dry- 
ng. first by hand with a rough diy 
:loth, and then by evaporation in a 
breezy spot or in front of an electric 
’an. Insert shoe trees or wadded 
iasue paper to hold the shape dur- 
ng drying. And don’t put them In 
the sun or use heat to hurry things 
along.

If there are laces, these should 
i be removed from the shoes and 
I  washed separately.

ary Society of the First Baptist | 
Church.

Three new members were re
ceived by the Mary Martha Circle 
In its meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
A. B. ClemenL They are Mrs. J. M. 
Curley, Mrs. N. P. Laywer, anti 
Mrs. C. S. Fairer.

Nadine Clement led the study. 
Members present included Mrs. H. 
M. Glass, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. J. 8 . 
Griffith, Mrs. J. C. Hudman smd 
Mrs. Billie Gilbert.

» # •
Testaments to be distributed to 

new babies In Midland were given 
to members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle In the home of Mrs. Joe L. 
Ranne. The church gives a New 
Testament to each new bom  baby 
In Midland.

Mrs. Ralph Day led the study. 
New members are Mrs. Wayne Hud
son and Mrs. Joe H. Cunningham. 
Members present Included Mrs. H. 
A. Palmer, Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. 
C. F. Hunter, Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs. 
Raymond Greene, Mrs. C. L. Tho
mas, Mrs. R. C. Stone, Mrs. W. R. 
Ingrham, Mrs. O. B. Allred, Mrs. ! 
John Godwin and Mrs. J. W. 
Schroeder. i

. . .  I
Mrs. James Mims was hostess to 

the Lockett Circle In her home. ! 
Mrs. W. S. Helm led the study.! 
Members present included Mrs. Ce- j 
cil Craft, Mrs. James Colvin, Mrs. ( 
W. B. Johnston, Mrs. Ted Soper 
and Mrs. S. C. Daugherty.

• q •
The Rebekah Circle met In the 

home of Mrs. C. M. Dunagan who 
led the study. Members present In
cluded Mrs. Charles Mathews, Mrs. 
John Alexander, Mrs. E. F. Conner, 
Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Mrs. W. B 
Preston, Mrs. R. E. '̂ Ick and Mrs. 
O. R. Phillips.

B&PW Group Plans j
Government Study *

Plans for the study of city gov- i 
emment were made at a meeting of 
the Legislation Committee of the 
Business and Professional Women's , 
Club Pr'day In Hotel Scharbauer.

Jessie Baker, committee chair
man, and committee members made 
plans to study city government In j 
detail and then to ¿tudy state add j 
national government.

n -s  Hi-D-Ho
for that deUcioiu

Fried Chicken  
In Basket

518 WEST laSSO U RI

B & B Bnlane Service
H. 8. Sleeker Merrla SiiMer

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES -  STOVES 

BUTANE SEEVICB 
Day or Ntght

PhoBo n n  m  s. rt. wortk st.

Mrs. Kendricks Is 
Hostess To Class

CRANE—Mrs. J. F. Kendricks was 
hostess to the women of the First 
Christian Church In her home re
cently.

Mrs. Lee Turner reviewed Mat
thew, Mark and Luke. Those at-  ̂
tending were Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, : 
Mrs. Wayne Karr, Mrs. Edwards ' 
and Mrs. WllUo Ruth Home and . 
Diane. ^

Pretk, Home-Made Better '
CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mm« I 
Arallable contlnuoualy from now on at 
Snodgraaa Oroc.. near Big Spring high | 
way. Baker's Oroc.. 3 blks. north Oardec 
City highway. BdcB Oroc., on Odessa 
highway, Elmer Blrkhesd's Grain and 
Seed Store. Erery sack guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BILLINGSLrr A SON

G)mplete line of fabrics In 
oil colors, custom cut to fit 
your cor, carefully installed 
by experienced craftsmen.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE!

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTEBY

2 5 0 3  W . W a ll Fh. 3 1 1 2
(Bear RlehardaoB’s 

Uaed Car Lai)
— a _ H - i

C O R R EC J IO N !
In Sundoy, July 2 3 ,  mu« of tfio Rtportor- 
Tologrom, CosHoton R o m  Cfiino wot orronooutly 
odytitisod of $ 1 0 .9 3  por ploco M t f in g  of 5

piocot. Tho pric# should kovo boon $14.75.
J

■ ■■Y.-

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Moia

Throckm orton loves to rough it — but insists 
on h r'm ^ g  International Sterling.

THE SOLID SILYE« WITH lEAUTY THAT LIVES EOKEVEt
A six-piece place setting will start your "family sil
ver." It's as little as $24.75, including Federal To il 
Youll want to know about our eosy poyment plan.

CevrtaWp Spring Piery Erelvde War#>era

$24.75 $24.75 $24.75 $32.00
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YO U!

Pay aa little aa 
|L weekly. M j

- T O  BE E N J O Y E D  E V E R Y  D A Y I

8t»*»«ou«o CoshawCamslua ajxa C»tt«auaa

$25.50 $26.00 $25.50 $26.00 $25.5*

'Third Dimension Beauty’
in Sterl ing Si lver

C ^ ^ m tem ee
A new sterling silver pattern 

i>7

m im  SIlfERSlIITHS

$37.50 per 6 piece place setting

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North . hUhi
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WSC5 His  Gemral Meeting; Evening 
Prcics, Wesleyan Service Guild Meet

A gvDermi m eetlnf of th« Wom
b ’s Society of Christian Service 
pt the First Methodist Church was 
ha|4 Monday moniing, while the 
•vflUnf r iff If  of the (roup met 
M<ipM y nifht. • ♦ •

“Nfser Afain Such Insecurity—
Ih f SSpry of Israel” was the pro- 

(oiite at the (tncral meeStnf.
Mrs. F. Prpthro and Mrs. Noel 
Oates pf the p«Ue Bennett Circle.
(a v f the procram.

Durlpc t h e  business session, a 
budfct fOt the coming church year 
was iflopted. It was voted to can
ed  the August 14 meeting of the 
W8CS and substitute a visit to the 
B i( Spring W8C6  on August 7.

Mrs. E. A. Crlsman, president, 
read a letter from th e  Midland 
County ChUd W elfair Unit asking' guest 
members to mage temporary homes I Mrs. F

Mr». B. Franu was the hostess
to the Kate Q a tf Circle in her 
home. Mrs. K dtb Stuart brought 
the devoqpnal thoughts on prayer.

Mrs. Oeorge T. Brown led th# 
study of the “Twenty-third Psahn-“ 
Mrs. Jimmy Oalnes was a g u f t  
Matnbgrs present were Mrs. H. K 
Hoback, Mrs. Dale McBeynolds. 
Mrs. Hugh Bliss and Jane Patter
son.

t . • .
B. Dillard was hostess 

to the P et nor Lnton Clrdc. Mrs. 
R. L. Noah led the devotional pe
riod and Mrs. Don Moore dlscuseed 
the fifth chapter of the study booh. 
"Women of the Scriptures.” Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson and Mrs. R. A. 
LjTin assisted her.

Mrs. J. P. Morri.s. Jr., was a 
mbers present included 

Schall. Mrs. N. M
for children who are under the care | Webb and Mrs. R. O. sfnith.
of the unit.

Patio Dance 
Entertains 
Silver Spur

The Wesleyan Sendee Guild held 
a wiener roast In Cole Park. T. K. 
White was a guest and II members 
attended.

Coffee Compliinents 
Mr^ E. Berryhillauv«r Spur Squar« Dance Club 

m a p h fs  danced on the patio o f , 
th f Midland Offlcars Club Monday ! Honoring Mrs. Essie BerryhUI of

! Arlington. Mrs. John Flcke enUr-
Innstu  Lindsey of Arkansas was * c o f f f  In her home

a g u ft  of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lind- i Monday morning. Mrs. BerryhUI Is 
agy, { a g u f  t of the Star Study Club of

Other members attending were Midland.
Mk. and Mrs. Martin Deuth, Mr Ouesu included Mrs. Velma
and Mrs. J. B. Felton, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lamtnack, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. SUU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haden Upchurch, Mr

Smith, Mrs. Ulah Hamman, Mrs. 
Emma Harlow, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, 
Mrs. Amelia Hawkins, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. WUl Long, Mrs. Florence

mick.
and Mrs. O . N. Donovan. Mr. and I “ »d Mrs. MoUie McCor-
Mra. Warren Skaggs and Mr. and !
Mrs. K  C. Covey.

4-H Girls Install 
Vending Machine

Midland County 4-H Club girls 
Tueeday were Inviting courthouse 
rlaiton to have a candy bar.

A new candy vending machine, 
recently purchased by the 4-H girls 
through a gift of $94 from the Mid
land National Bank, was installed 
late Monday.

The machine is located on the 
first floor of the courthouse. AU 
proceeds wiU be used to further the 
4-H Club work in Midland County.
Pauline McWilliams, home demon
stration agent, sponsors the 4-H 
Chib work In the county. t

j .MIDLAND AND STANTON 
I STUDENTS EKBOLL IN ACC

ABILENE—Two students from 
Midland and one from Stanton 
have enroUtd for the second se m f- 
ter of Summer school in Abilene 
Christian College.

They are Howard Clarence Ben
nett, sun <jf Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Bennett. Route 1, Midland; Margie 
Lurllne Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. DavU, 303 East Texas 
Street, Midland: and Leo Alton 
Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Fields of Stanton.

Presbyteriifl Women 
Discuss Business, 
Have Guest Speakers

Ftank Monroe, sunerlntenrtent at 
Midland Sdxwls, spoke to the First 
Presbyterian iffopaa at Um  pburoh 
Monday aftemooh*

Meeting in the church, members 
heard Monroe d lscu f th# p#N Car
ver High SchooL its fa c ilitlf and 
equipment.

The Rev. U. S. Washington, pastoy 
of St. Luke’s African Methodist 
Church, also spoke to the group, 
empheslslng thai religious training 
as well as ediiretlonsl instmeUon 
is necessary for negro young people.

During the h u slofs im Not. Mrs. 
Clifford Hall and Mrs. J. L. Orecne, 
were elected to represent the group 
at th# Woman’s Synodical Italnlng 
School August 11-11 at Mo Ranph- 
Mrs. C. H. Brrin, president. al<o will 
attend.
Winter OoUUag

It WM announced that Winter 
clothing which has been collected 
is being shipped to permany. Mrs 
William Carter. World Mlsskms 
Chairman, is in charge of this pro
ject.

'The names of volunteer workers 
for Dally Vacation Bible School, July 
31 through August 11, were taken 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell heads the group.

Mrs. Paul Laverty gave the de
votions on ”81nglng of Songs.” using 
a poem from Peter M a rs l^  and 
verses from Second Oolosslans as 
her text.

After the meeting. Mrs. Harry 
OosMtt, Mrs. John B. Mills and Mrs. 
Rex E. Greer were hostesses at tea 
for the 45 women who attended.

C o n ^ r a l u t a H o n á  . f Z » /

L O A N S
Awteeebilee—renUtere— 

Apfttaaees
CITY riN A N C l COMPANY

(O. M. Luton!
2tl East Wall Phone IM

FLY TO SOUTH CAROLINA 
'The Rev. Vernon Yearby, paster 

of the First Baptist Church. Mra. 
Yearly, Roaanne aiM Harriet Icfk. 
Monday by private plane for 
Greenville, S. C., where they will 
visit Mrs. Yearby^ parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. K  A. Branyon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Watkins, 706 K e n t  
Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter, 
Donna Kay, weighing 
six pounds, IS ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R 
HaU, 2107 West Florid» Street, on 
the birth Monday of a sen, Dgrld 
Lee, weighing six pounds, 14 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Lebrato Délo, 400 
Lames» Road, on the birth Sunday 
of a SOD, not yet named, weighing

By lending more than 14,000,000 
books annually, the Chicago public 
library has the world’s largest cir
culation.

E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON
(Formerly of Heath T em p le j^  Plumbing Ce.)

Announces Hi# Opening of
E. B. (BLUE) TEMPLETON  

PLUMBING and HEATING CO.
• NO JOB TOO SMALL OB TOO LARGE

• ALL JOBS SUPERVISED PERSONALLY

2405 W. Indiana Phone 3089-J

seven pounds, three-fourths ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Driver. Box 
13S2, on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter, not yet named, weighing 
six pounds, one ounce.

Ur. and Mrs. Warren SUter, 
Sweetwater, on the birth Saturday 
of a daughter. Sdaron Kliaabeth, 
weighing seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hagman, 
Route 1. on the Mrth Adday of a 
daughter, not yet named, weighing 
alg pouhdlL ounces. ^

Ttxas Offictr Digs
In Jft Plont Crofh

VUHNA, OA. -A m — Second L t 
James R. Oreeaen of HawUna, 
Texas, was killed Monday when his 
jet aircraft eraahed into a country 
churchyard.

*me plane narrowly misaed the 
church, filled with Tl peraona.

Step» an one tide of the chureh 
were sheared o ff and several autM 
parked nearkgr were damaged.

The plane waa from Turner Field, 
Albany, Oa.

Never W ithout It

Popvlar Fighter Proves Hadocol 
Greet 'Builder-Upper* For Athletes
who also get tired, run-down because of deficiencies of 

Vitamins B i, B :, Iron and N iacjain  Their Systems.
O rris Lee 
lar figure 
d es. His

try IS a 
in W ichita 
gam eness an

Story IS a very popu- 
\ fight c lr - 

___ _______ _________ ana hard

Bunching ability have won him  !
ae acclaim  o f sport w riters suid | 

fight fans throughout Kansas. I 
And It’s m ost Interesting Indeed 
to hear this young boxer’s com 
m ents about the great HADA- 
COL everyone Is talking about.

Here ie O r ^  Lee S tory’s wit
nessed statement:

“Last year I was just an
other m n-of-tht-m ill flyweight 
fighter. My coach coulcin’t pot 
his finger on Just w hat my 
trouble was. My best punch was 
a bard right crocs, but try as I 
w o w  It was falling Inches short 
Of my opponent.

**AtfO the last rounds of a fight 
found me completely

__  out, my arms (eelixiE
llfea load. 'Then last October i 
bad a talk erlth an Arkansas 
flgbWr to whom I had dropped 
a rtOTiilnn I told him I ooulim’t 
t ic  him with vq  right because 

^  "ol etltfnees acroes ray
_____that caused me to

_  up short of ray full roach. 
__n ld  It was probably an ach
ing due to neuritis and he rec
ommended HADAOOL. 1 tried 
tt with a let of doubt In my 
wiiiwi. But there Is no doubt to
day. Today X bold a state box-

alttlR Z egebangod that neu-

^w raT  fbenki trP ffn rr^ *  •

of a

„  and *aU-fooe’ feeling 
stamina azvd a whale of

iflADAOOI«

Sake psuri In a 
pack ray bottle 
akMif ivilh my 
Ira n i «tape and

oonUnutR *If foriTboiin

to athtetcB-or anyone 
froa  neuritis 

tired feel-

MOKB FKBCXNCT8 NAME 
CONVENTION DELEGATES

W. J. Huckaby. Jack TUmar and 
John Neblss, Jr., ar# the Frecinet 
4 delegates to the Midland County 
Democratis eonvantlon to be held 
at 10 ant. Saturday in the eourt- 
beuse here, Loula A. Bartha. Deme- 
craUe SxecuUve Ooearalttee chair
man, said Tuesday.

Tbe Prectnet i  delegate is j . c . 
Franklin, aeeerdlng te informatlen 
received by the committee chair
man.

MBS. GILDER IN ROSFITAL 
Mra. Bdlth Olldsr, TO# North 

Main Street, a pioneer Midland 
resident, was admitted Monday to 
Western CUnlo-Hoepital for ob- 
sorvatlon.

SUPER-MARKETING—Two Berlin housewives try out their a e« 
*'sbcp^ini cer,'’ desighed by Helmut Butenutb. Cennen autmuobtle 
engineer. The car weighs 540 pounds and has g •4-bomiiMirtr 
regr englna. The designer says It could 1>* ^  if pr»>

duced on a mass scale.

Latest Tabulations 
Make No Changes In 
Texas Voting Results

Br ’The Aaeocisted Press
With an estimated 600 votes still 

out, unofficial returns indicate Mrs. 
Altavene Clsrk of Amarillo and 
Walter Rogers of Pampa will make 
the runoff race for CongreM in 
the Panhandle’s IStb Congressional 
District.

Mrs. Clark had been at the top 
in tabulations since Sunday. In 
the latest tabulation from the Texas 
Election Bureau. Rogers was 3J)00 
votes ahead of the third and fourth 
men in the race. Returns from all 
2g counties in the district were in, 
24 complete. Tlie bureau estimated 
that only 600 votes were out.

’Ihe winner In the August 26 run
off election will nm against Rep. 
Ben GuiU of Pampa—Texas’ only 
Republiean congressman — in the 
November general election.

The latest tabulations showed: 
Mrs. Clark 17,019; Rogers 16,7N; 
Leroy Lamaster of Perryton 13,795; 
J. Blake ’Timmons of Amarillo 13,- 
736.

Rogers gained strength in Mon
day’s tabulations when he picked up 
2J00 votes in completion of boxes 
from Gray County, his home county. 
Regaa-Mees Roneff

'The bureau's latest report showed 
no change in other statewide and 
district races.

Gov. Allan Shivers’ lead over 
Caso Marsh in the seven-way gov
ernor’s race still was lopsided. 
Pierce Brooks of Dalles held his 
lead over Ben Ramsey of Sen Augus. 
tine, who will be his runoff oppo- 
nm t in AiigusL

Other lauwffe-will have J. E. Mc
Donald of Austin, tgrleuUure oom- 
missloner since 1931, facing John 
a  White of W lehlU FalU; Rep. 
Ken Began o f Midland facing Judge 
Paul Moea of Odaasa in an effort to 
bold his 16th Congressional District 
seat; Robert A. LetUmore of Dal
las and W. A  Morrison of Cameron 
contesting for the C^urt of (Crimi
nal Appeal»; WUl WUson of DaUas 
azid FÑian Olckeon of Austin run
ning for the Suprema Court, Place 
1; and Mead Griffin of Plain view 
aad Oeorge Harwood of Dallas con
testing for the Supreme Court, 
Place 9.

An official statewide canvass of 
returns from the primary «'ill not 
be made unUl August 7. Official 
results probably wUl not be avaU- 
able until August t.

Allid Airmen Knock 
Out 58 Main Bridges

WASHINGTON —m — AUied air
men have destroyed 5$ main bridges 
and have damagtd or knocked out 
temporarily 31 others in Korea, the 
Air Force reported Tuesday.

Briefing officers conceded, how
ever, that one big bridge acroea the 
Han River near Seoul was proving 
"a real headache.” Reports from 
Far East Air Force Headquarters 
Monday night said all three of the 
main rail and highway spans across 
the Han were out, but one pontoon 
bridge stUl was Intact.

The officers here told newsmen 
that one of the big bridges—a weU- 
constructed, reinforced concrete 
span—has been hit a number of 
times but the Red Koreans have 
patched it up each time.

Philippines Police 
Nab Two Red Suspects

MANILA—(ii*)—Special agents of 
the ManUa Police Department Mon
day night arrested two Russians, 
Identified as “suspected Commun
ists,” on charges of lllagal posses
sion of firearms.

Police CapL E. A  Vlbar said ar
resting officers found arms, am
munition and radio transmitting 
equipment in the apartment of the 
two suspects. They lived in a fash
ionable district in Manila.

Vtbar said the two men appar
ently were uncle and nephew, 40 and 
20 years old respectively. They both 
gave the same name—Igor Mosloff, 
Vlbar said.

McCiriiiyCoinesUp 
WMi A npIN  New 
(enuiNiiifi Charge

WASHINOTON — m  — Sena
tor Meparthy (B -W b) Tuesday de
clared he has atr-Ught proof an 
hhportgot State Department o ffi
cial—a Moooenr-bom “Mr. R ”—4a a 
Cotnmqniat.

The proof, McCarthy said in a 
speech prepared for delivery In the 
Senate, is contained In the depart- 
BMot's own logalty file on the wan.

He said hla esedence was fur- 
niahed by “an F B I; ent. an under- 
cover agent, (wtio) Jetoed the Oom- 
munlst Party in 19IT at the sug- 
geetloB of the ra L ”

McCarthy denrrtbed the case as 
one o f the U  covered by the State 
n raertwent loyaltir files which were 
ftEtnInert br • Senate Foreign Re- 
latlona subconunittee which inves
tigated McCarthy^ ConununisU ki 
goTimmeqt ehaiirs.
Name Deleted

A report last week by the Demo
cratic majority of that inquiry 
group labelled McCarthy’s accusa
tions "a fraud and a hoax.” The 
three Democrats po the committee 
said there was no proof whatever in 
the 61 files to back up McCarthy's 
contentions that thoce the r e c o il  
deal with were—variously — Coxn- 
munlsU, fellow travelers, or secur
ity risks for other reasons.

In his prepared text Tuesday. Mc
Carthy said he was submitting to 
the Senate a photographed copy of 
“Mr. X ’s” State r*epartment file. He 
did not hand out the copy in ad
vance.

McCarthy said he had deleted the 
name of “Mr. X ” from the copies 
he would make public.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(iP)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices »ere o ff slightly from 
the day's best and still were 73 
cents to $1.25 a bale higher than the 
pirevlous close. October 38.01, De
cember 38.04 and March 38.00.

Texas Water Code 
Panel Asks Lifting 
Of U. S. Controls

AUSTIN —m — Final draft of a 
Texas Water Code (Committee reso
lution opposing federalization of 
Texas waters » ’as released here 
Monday.

A subcommittee headed by John 
D. McCall, Dallas attorney, was in
structed at a June meeting of the 
commltte« to draft the resolution 
and forward it to the Texas dele
gation in Ckmgrtss.

The resolution particularly asked 
the Texas delegates to repeal the 
“recapture clause” of the Federal 
Power Act whereby the federal 
government reserves right to take 
over dams and reservoirs at term 
ination of license periods.

It also asked the delegation to op 
pose any proposed legislation which 
would extend federal assumption of 
functions and control over state 
water resources.

JOHN WILLIAMS AD3UTTED
John D. Williams. 12, son of Mr. 

apd Mrs. O. W. Williams. 1211 
Camp Street, Sfas admitted Mon
day to Midland^ Memorial Hospital 
for treatment of an Infected foot.

CALLED TO ACTIVE DUTY 
DAIJtAfl —m ~- A Marina air 

ocunbat unit and a Navy aquadron 
1b  Dallas bava raoaivad orden to 
rapavi for activa d u t y  Monday. 
Twa ethar Marisa unita In Dallas 
bava baan alartad.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

. . .  G eo . E. M cC ray it? W hot is 
hig jab a t V IR T U E 'S ?

Anti, as you read the abate quasthti, think of probably HOW 
MANY folks who see you each day who you do NOT know? 
Many new friendships ar* awaiting YOU! All that is necessary 
. . .  "get acquainted."

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be an occasion for ell "to start 
more friendships."

k ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ A AGET I 
.Acouaimtiu 
X w e  E*f X a  lA jta J r  i i í n x

punchlnf until the final beU.** 
Ba fa ir Ta Tavaalf

What HADACOL (fid and Is do
ing for thli great young boxer— ̂
It should do lor you if you art 
weak, nerroaa, run-down—hava 
neuritis pains or stomach dls* 
turbances due to lack of Vita« 
mins Bs, Irua frad Niacin. 
HADACOL not onlg suppUot 
your deficient sntem with axtrm 
quantities of thasa vital tie« 
manta but a lto  b a n a flcla l 
amounts of praelous Oaldua, 
Phosphorus and Manganaea so 
Important to maintain good 
health. And BADAOOL’i  won
derful Vita El Ins and 
come In special plearant 
from so that theyTa mora 
quickly sJmotted and asstanl- 
laled to tha bload ready to pt 
to work at onea.

Start today. Oet that seoiutor« 
HADAOOL Í4 

Is talking about.
Ue, only tLH . Larga fa attj «V
hoipitiu

*  RIGHT OVER THE (OUNTfR  

a AT RfCUlAR PAINT P K I l f S

• IN A ll  PAINT FiNISHtS

WHY is sugar freshness 
important to your 
canning success?..

Cocnmercial canners, who can many thou
sands of (krflars worth of fruits and vege
tables usually are careful to buy froth 

sugar. They know that the longer 
sugar is in storaga or in transit 
the greater the ¿aagar o f con
tamination that aflact tha 
delicata flavor or kaaping quality 

their pack. Fresh sugar help# 
assure your canning success, toa

Imperial
BSU(iAR

’T

i l C A U S I  IT *t  T H I  
O l l i Y  S U O A R  R I P I N I D  IN  T i X A S i

Texas Legislative 
Races Produce Few 
Outstanding Upsets

ADSTDf—dFV—Tusaos tndkatsd 
Saturday they are pretty woO 
pleased with their legislative leaders.

Tum ovw in both the Sonata and 
Houm waa avtraga in the first Dem
ocracia primary. Moat of ttaa Wg 
legislative wheels wtoa sought la - 
electlon made the grade.

House Speaker Durwood Manford 
did not seek réélection. He was suc
ceeded by CXis Henderson of W ad ' 
der. House Revenue and TUxatkxi 
CXMZunlttee (Chairman Joe B- Flem
ing of Henderson was reelactad. as 
was Appropriations Chairman Ray 
K*rkpatrick o f Trenton.

Both of the announced candidates 
for speaker were relected. They wars 
Bepa. Reuben SenterliU o f San 
Saba and Joe Kilgore of McAllen

In the Senate, Finance Chairman 
Howard A. Carney war a holdover. 
Preeldent Pro Tem Wardlow Lane 
was reelected. W. R. Cousins, Jr., 
of Beaunont failed to make raelae- 
tion. CXis Lee, House labor leader 
of Port Arthur and Jep S. Fuller, 
district attorney, are in a runoff to 
succeed Cousins.

Incumbent R. L. (Bob) Proffer of 
Denton, who was Senate Bducatlon 
6ommittee chairman. Is in a runoff 
with House member Wayne L. Wag- 
oDseller of Stoneburg for the Dis
trict 22 Senate seat.
Statewide Roundap

The Texas Legislative Servie»’» 
stateside roundup of resmts in the 
first primary Saturday showed:

House—58 certain new members, 
89 members reelected; 22 runoffs. 
In the runoffs, three incumbents 
are fighting for their jobs. Tha 36 
new member figure includes runoffs 
in which both contestants did not 
serve in the 51st Legislature.

Senate—16 holdovers; 10 members 
reelected; four certsdn new mem
bers, and one possible new member 
from a race involving an incumbent 
and a newcomer.

The only woman aanator, Mrs. 
NevtUlt Colson of NavasoCa, was a 
holdover. In the House, the first 
primary produced one woman mem
ber only; Mrs. Dorothy Gillis Gur
ley of Del Rio, who will serve her 
first term. Three women seeking 
House posts are in runoff races.

Pfirsn «# 
n tiW fert • 

bu

Alimony Troubles -- 
Put Brrol On Spot

LOB ANOKLES—(iP)—“ l  may hafu 
to print my own money aqoB unlrae 
the aaNium o f my alimony «  re- 
dueod,”  said actor Errol 
he prepared to face his first 
lawyer. He didn't smile whim 
said it.

flyn n  viaitad the attorney for gX“ 
w ilt LUl Damlta Monday tp glvu a 

tton in rnanartlnn with hia 
,t for modification of his aUmoBy • 

payments.
Ubdar a property aettlamant. ha 

pay» $16,000 a year in alimony and 
NJOO for child euppoit. la  addl- 
tloa. flyn n  told nawwooB, h# pays 
OMOQ a year to support Meo ahfl- 
dren by his saoand wife, the loispar 
Nora Eddington, now married ta 
lingur Dick Baymaa.

Flynn wants ta marry again, 
though. He said he and Irina 
Ohlca, 36-year-old Rumanian prin- 
oan, still are vary much In loua.

MORB CABINRT MBBTXV08
WASHINGTON — UP) — 

of the Korean crisis. President Tru
man has put cabinet maaClngs an a 
twica-a-week basis. Meetings bare 
baan held once a week.

K o o l- ^
Ic y

lUY SUNNYUNK ot SAFEW Af

ENTIRE STOCK

L A D I E S '

SUMMER
DRESSES

A wonderful array of Bummer dieaoas In tha 
latest fashions! Bach one up-to-date in style 
and colors! All aiaas represented in these fine 
groups . . . but we advtM an early vliit for 
choice selection I

Nane R«MrvtdI All Rt-grouped 
ond Reprietd to Sovo Monty!

MEN'S

Summer
Slocks

Men! Here’s your dianee to get 
year Mimmar  alecks at a real 
bargaini OooL con foctablt slacks 
cut Just the way you like alaefc» 
. . .  each ooa o f fine quality . . .  
ou h  a t»  atylad rlgbtl

Choico of onfiffo 
Block!

V 2 Price!

Miai«i4,T«xas



GRAND CHIEF —  James 
P. Shields of Cleveland, 
Ohio, above, is the new 
irrand chief ensrineer of 
the Brotherhood of L40CO- 
ihotive Enirineers. Elected 
at the BLE convention in 
Clevelacd, Shields suc
ceeds Alvanley Johnston, 
who was chief executive 
o f  the union for 25 vears.

Htlkert u i  Helberl
Contractors

Cenerete, Fevtii  ̂ Breoking 
•nd Send Blesttng Work 

WaalMe S«ad aaU Grarel 
4B wort cnannteed sattsfactorr 

1« raan b

S, COLORADO 
»cs SSSe sr tS34

U. S. Senate Race 
,1s Top Item In 
Louisiana Ballot

BATON ROUOK. LA .—<aV-A 
flaht between Lone and antl-Looe 
factloni over a U&ited States Senate 
seat came to a climax Tuesday in 
the Louisiana Democratic primary.

In tbe tnree-way Senate cam- 
paicn. the only statewide race up 
lor decision. Senator RusaeU Lons 
was opposed by Malcolm LaPargue. 
Shrereport attorney who was backed 
by anti-Long forces, axMl former 
U. S. Rep. Newt Mills o f Monroe.

The Democrats also selected a full 
slate of eight U. S. representatiTes, 
and sevowl other state officers.

Senater Lon^ is the 31-year-<Ud| 
son o f th . late Senator Huey P. I 
Long and the nephew of Got. Earlj 
Long. The governor's election twoj 
years ago placed the Long faction 
back in power after an^absence o f! 
eight years.

Senator Long asked for renomlna- 
tion—the equivalent of election in 
solidly Democratic I<miislana — on 
th< basis of his record during two 
years In the Senate. He has been 
serving the unezpired term of the 
late Senator John Overton.

LaPargue carried the endorsement 
. of Mayor deLesseps Momson of New ' 
Orleans and others who have been 
opposed to the Long faction.

asm« has denounced the civil 
rights proposals made by President'

' Truman and has criticiaed what he 
termed governmental trends toward ! 
socialism. <

Read The Classifieds.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS 

Cloggd Mcefing Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phene 95S3
115 8. Baird S t P. O. Bex SM

MERCY UNITS ARE RED TARGETS—The background o f this 
picture is an Army ambulance somewhere in Korea. Its Red Cross, 
normally a protection against attack, has been obliterated with 
mud because North Korean Reds have m erolessly attacked ambu
lances and niter-bom e wounded. Chaplain John Gilmans, left, o f 
Statm Island, New York City, lights a cigaret.for Capt Edwin L. 
Overholt, Army doctor from Decorah, la., before leaving the 

battlefront with the casualty-filled ambulance.

Abundant Living
.E .

By
S T A I L E Y J OBE S

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JULY S ,
Helinm*cas tin t wns reengniaedt If the 

in the eon duriiM »  total echpae mobile bboO 
tai IBM. It was named from the * tptte at an 
Greek word for sun. |a loaae tan bdt may be the

F i r  Off aimnenTHL s

★  t Ne d o c t o r  s a y s  ★

Back Pains From Ruptured 
Spine Disc Can Be Relieved

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written far NEA Servlee

FAREJAMUX
carlsbai^

ANGELOSAN
PASO

$ 4 .9 3
$ 3 .2 5
$ 7 .6 3

of a disc will cause a narrowing of 
the space between the bones of the 

„  . .   ̂  ̂ vertetjral colunm at the point where
Sohie of those who suffer with 1 „ipture has occurred, 

pain in the back or pain down thg ! as a rule those having a first at- 
, back of the legs ow« their difficulty u ck  of pain due to a ruptured disc 
^ a  ruptured disc in the splne., should be treated conservatively. 
This disc consists of moderately j  ^1»  conservaUve treatment la ad- 
soft cartUage which lies between-the ! ^  those who have mild at- 
bony vertebrae of the spine. Be-| ^aks at long intervala. those who! 
mg softer than the vertebrae, this j ^  „^ re  than 50 years old. and for ! 

, cartUage is fairly susceptible to in- ^̂ 0«  In whom the diagnosis is in : 
Jury, strain, and other damage. ; ¿oubt 

In all cases of pain in the lower I swne Need Surgery
portion of the beck or of sciatica, a j p*uenU with Intolerable back

; rupture or hernia of an interverte- pam or pain along the sciatic nerve,
! bral disc has to be suspected. Of those who have répeated severe at- 
course. not aU cases of pain In the tacks for a long period of time, and 
lower back or along the sciatic nerve | ,or some others surgery may have
extending down the back of the leg | ^  be conaldered. The operation

Matt. 7:15-21.
A LACK o r  TOTAL D18CIPLINB

We now take «p  briefly. awaWng 
a folle»^ development, the fo u r te e n  
at the major enemies at abundant 
living: Ijiek o f a total diaripUne.

The fotore at the world la in the 
hands at diacipttned people. ‘T he 
meek (litermlly, the trained) diall 
inherit the earth.” But this state
ment that the fotore of the world 
Is In the bands of disciplined peo
ple most be modified—the fotore 
of the world Is In the hands at peo
ple who are disciplined to the high
est total dlsdpUne. Very often dis
ciplines are too small; we are gear
ed to ooocepta and porpoecs which 
arc too small; So wc remain «ms.n 
with the smallnfes of oor concepts 
and purposes. Ifany are geared to 
the dtadpline of the family, which 
may be very good; but it is very 
inadequate unless th e  family is 
geared to something beymid Itself 
—an absolute. The discipline of a 
lodge, a club, a union, a church, a 
country, may be good, but they are 
not good enough. We must be dis
ciplined to something that gives to
tal meanihg to the total life.

It is just this total discipline that' 
is lacking in modem life. Modem 
life Is so compartmentalised, spe- i 
riallsed, picked to pieces, that it J 
lacks total meaning. Science is ab
stracted knowledge — it abstracts 
knowledge about specific thinga, but 
fails to deal with the.sum total of 
reality and its meaning; hence sci
ence can never exert a total dis
cipline. Psychoanalysis picks peo- 

I pie to pieces, but often cannot put 
them together again on a hlghw 
level. It uses psychoanalysis and 
not psychosynthesis, hence It can
not exert a total discipline. “They 
picked me to pieces and couldnt

MAYFLOWER

get me together ecain.“  said a brfl- 
Uant bwt diwupted woman. Just as 
the Bootees o f a wheel hang loose 
without a,bBb, so the powers of life 
are at looai ends anless fastened 
into the een in l hub—God and His 
KtogdooL There is simply nothing 
to which we can be. totally disci- 
phned. except one thing—G od’s ab
solute order, the Kingdom of God. 
That and that alone gives total 
meaning to life. |

Grarises FatlMr. n U I I hrieg 
every theaght te the ebedienee of ! 
Thy Ttegdsai, and every refatUoa- f 
ship ewi rr Us sway. I aas haag- 
iag at leeae cadi, aad life lacks 

and iMBcc lacks 
pewer. Help me te 
KeclpHne U  Thy

(Prom the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Ookesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
CopyrighL Released by NEA Serv

ice.»

B O C tltM IbtltC
B B om X flrsM fkc» 
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OUVES WITH
'nw .ueM RoN /

WEST

G R A N * M A  S e z :
Giraffes are noted for their long ***«‘fc» just ao 
WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY is noted for 
their dectrical wiring and tnstaDaUons. No job  
is ever too large or too amaO for their 
. . . can them for estimates.

= - ^ - = ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tr̂ ul'lc O'

rcs ’ sic* S3 ' l ' . î t s  •
SMS WEST HIGHWAY M PHONE 2 «a

un Vt '

m u  T H I R I ,  i n s t o e d  e f  on root#
Call Midland 920, Airport Ticket Office, or 

General Travel Co., Phone 3797, 118 S. Loraine.

conm EnTRL r ir  l ir e s

are caused by ruptiue of a car- 
tilagenous disc, but some are.

Diagnosis is not easy but usually 
can be made by a careful study of 
the pain—that is, whether it fol
lowed an Injury—and similar in 
formation obtained from the pa
tient. by the physical findings, and 
by what can be seen in an X-ray 
film. Ê ren the X^ray, however, may 
not show anything immediately after 
the rupture has occurred. In the 
course of time, however, the rupture

A new da/ is here in lowest price cars!

N0W4n S E E  
INSTEAD OF 3

employed in such cases may be just 
removal of the ruptured disc, a fu
sion or binding together of the two 
vertebral bones between which the 
disc lies. The question of which of 
these operations to perform and 
whether or not it should be done 
by an orthopedic surgeon or a nerve 
surgeon or both together Is a mat
ter, of course, which the phirsidans 
in charge alone can decide.

The knowledge that ruptures of 
this kind can occur and can in most 
cases be successfully treated surgi
cally has given relief to a great 
many who otherwise would have 
suffered for years with Intolerable 
pal*. A ruptured disc is not a 
pleasant thing to have at best, but 
it no longer needs to be considered 
as a permanent affliction.

PHONE 4675

^nnouticement

M A S T
N O W  O P E

2203 West Illinois Phone 4070
JOHN R. MAST, M. D.

Internal Medicine

HENRIE E. AMST, M. D., F. A. C. S.
Surgery

CLARENCE S. AMST, M. D.
Surgery, Gynecology, Obstetrics

Formal Open House Sunday, July 30

★  Specials for Wednesday Only ★

Cherries
WAC DETACHMENTS 
TO BE ACmVATED

SAN ANTONIO— —Two h e w 
WAC detachments soon will be ac
tivated In the Fourth Army area, 
Maj. Robin Elliott, Fourth Army 
WAC staff adviser, reported Mon
day.

They will be located at Port Hood. 
Texas, and Sandla Base, N. M.

eese
Honeybird

No. 2 tin

Breeze •
2 lb. loaf .

The distress signal 8 08  stands 
for no words. The letters were 
selected because of their easy de
tection when sent in code.

Ham, Chicken Salad, Sfeok

SANDWICHES
DAIRY MAID
Texas and North A

Orange Juice
Macaroni & iSpaghetti 
Granulated Soap

Minute Maid, Frozen

6 oz. tin
(solden Pessert,
1 Lb. Eoch—
Both for .

White Magic Deal
2 giant pkgs.

Tall tin

The Studeboker Champion 
is one of the 4  lowest price 

largest selling core!
CXttydu» A « ifc/

«t extra eoet), I 
In ftie MebOfo* I

0 0  ether 
IConyen 

»TenO the
— ÑEB—  raí eAUON

traägfcelrer Chdw leii wltli ovgrOrtvg 26.S51
teweet erke amr **B'* wMi overdrtvg 23.626
Lesraet erke cor ”C 21.264
U V .H p tfc.a» ^ ''D “__________;________ 21.071

LOOK WHAT YOUR MONEY BUYS 
FOR YOU IN TNE LOW PRIG 
STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 1

e All exceplieeqlly room y cer 
awperhiy appalwted and richly u*- 
helalered • A 6 cylinder Sfede- 
hekar ” gea-mHeege chemplen”  
engine ef new higher cemgreatien 
power e Exclusive Stvdeheker 
brakes thef autemetlcelly ad|wst 
Hiemselvee • AwtemoOc choke e 
Olore-pree# **hlack light”  dash

age”  steering • Ireed new Und 
ef «eH sgring frenf end swsgen 
slen e Tight grlgglwg reMry deer 
loKhes •' Cegeclees trunk e AfwII 
range ef hMly tyges e A fine 
chelee e f eHineev i body ielere.

BROAPWAY MOTORS
1Z5 W. AAisBouri Mldtond, Texet 

------------------- T F

General Auto 
and

Truck Repair
7 / / ^

When lomethlnf la wrong with 
your car—you want to get It fix 
ed In a hurry. YooH want oom* 
one to fix it who really know« 
bow—end that’s aa.

We are eqtiipped to test the 
Biechanlsm with the most mod
em InstrumenU. What Is mors, 
ws hare seasoned mechanics well 
trained for nper servlee for all 
makes and models of ears and 
trucks.

M IDUN D
SALES

CO.
"Y o a r  Jeop D eoler" 

2414 W. WeO 
Phoitg 4262

C H E R U B  M I L K  
H O T R O LL M IX  wwsturx-wjim.t«..—
CREA M  C H EESE  m o d e i iM a - t  oz. pkg. — ........... ...........

M A R SH M A LLO W S »(>.p k g . 
Gold Medal or Kitchen Craft Flour s f«».»«.
POST'S SUGAR CRISP «« m. _ ___
OVEN-GLO CRACKERS _____
WHITE MAGIC BLEACH 1___

★  P r o d u c e  ★  " ★  Guaranteed Meats
T o m o t o e s i : : ? - “ ”  2 8 ‘  R o o s t s ' ^ * -  7 4 *

Okra Small fondar Rods 
Round---------------■

'ewWV̂ râ

25* ShoitRfbs 
19* Lunch Meat

Groin fad  
Motora Bee#
Round ,

Sonsa

” 1.

SAFEWAY ■

S' '
-t -

-f'-'-.ï

nmudrmt^ÊnmttliinépàÊi^nÊliggft
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3e.*.i*—« , •TELSORAM. lOOLAND, TEXAS, JX7LY 25. 1960
(•xeqH toterday) and Sunday mornlnf 

________ m  north Mail) ; ; Midland, Tuta»______________^
M- ATJjnrm _ . — Puhlkto

aa M oeod-cla« matter at tha post oftles at Midland. Tczai. 
tinder the Act ot Maitdi 90, 1879

One Month 
K. Sts Mootha 
r Ono’ Tear .

O tvlay adrertlalnt rates on ai>> 
pUeatton. Claasliled rate 4o per 
word; fntntrmrm charge, 60c 

Local readcn, 40o per Une.
Any erronaooa reflection opon the character, standing or reputation ot 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns ol The 
Ikegnr tar •Telegram wtU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
' * attention of the editor.
IhspuhUeher te not reeponslhle tor copy omissions or typographical errors 
whlon may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to hie attentton, and in no ease does the publisher bold hlmsell 
liable tor damages further than the amount recelTed bj him for actual 
apaea eem tng the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver- 

tlehig copy. Adrartlslng orders are aooepted on this basis only.
MEMBER o r  TBM ASSOOU nD PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclu^rely m the use for r^ u b ^ tio n  
9f all the local news printed in this newspaper, as wsH as all AP news

Rights of publication all other matters herein also resenred.

He shall enter into peace: they shall rest in their 
- / beds, each one walking in his uprightness.— Isaiah 

67:2.

De-Centralization Champion
James F. Byrnes, sure now to be governor of South 

Carolina, has won the chance he sought to combat what 
he sees as the excessive growth of government in Wash
ington.

President Truman and his chief supporters scoff at 
the notion that power has become too greatly centralized 

, in the capital.
Many leading Republicans, on the other hand, have 

been shouting for years that the federal government is 
devouring all beforj it,' that this trend can lead only to a 
crushing of individual liberties and the establishment of 
socialism.

Unfortunately, the very repetition of this cry has 
tended^ to weaken its force steadily through the years. 
Voters going to the polls in national elections have not 
seemed greatly moved by GOP alarms.

m 0 m

The 71-year-old Byrnes is far from being the first 
Democrat to join this debate. But no man at once so 
distinguished and so well-versed in the practice of politics 
ever has taken up the fight.

With service on the Supreme Court, in the Senate, as 
secretary of State, and as war mobilizer and “ assistant 
president”  behind him, there are no mere political laurels 
Byrnes could seek which would be worth his trouble.

It is fair to assume, therefore, that he will take up the 
issue of over-centralization in Washington strictly on its 
merits. Into that contest he will throw his admittedly
great prestige, which goes well beyond the limits of party.

* • •

If there is truth in the claiihs that Washington is over
reaching, monopolizing the vital sources of government 
reveniiee-btiUdosing He way through power» that, rightly 
belong to the states and cities, every freedom-loving Amer
ican ought to hope Jimmy Byrnes can help establish the 
facta beyond question.

And if those facta can be proved, we should further 
wish him well in any efforts he may undertake to redress 
the balance and return to local and state governments the 
powers they have lost.

In the event it comes down to that, Byrnes could not 
hope to do the job  alone, nor would he likely try. But his 
stature among the governors of the 48 states will be high; 
he “will be able to enlist their vigorous support provided his 
cause is just and his fight one that should be made foi*the 
good of the country.

It’s hard to see where a better champion than B>Tnes 
could be found for a point of view which has been crying 
for responsible leadership for almost two decades.

in The Driver's Seat

.  DREW PEARSONJ 1 fN . ON

i a

' WASHINGTON
J É MERRYúO ROUND

(CopTTight, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretary Johnson and Congressman 

Vinson bury the hatchet; Senators consider personal criticism al
most more important than State Department "Communists"; 
Taft thanks Acheson then demands he resign.

Hlckenlcx>per

A truck crashed through the front of a barber shop 
in Connecticut and nobody was hurt The right place for 
a close shave.

A milliorf people soon will be asking another million 
people to be their Valentines. Plain cupidity!

W e’re no expert on statistics, but the average run of 
motorists is much too fast per hour on slippery streets.

Popular Crooner
HOUZOITTAL 54 He is a

populartS  Depicted

llProtectiTc
array

U Venented
14 Tree fluid
15 Rugged 

mountain spur
17 Fourth 

Arabian caliph 
II Diminutive ol 

Cecilia
19 High card in 

euchre
20 Shade free
21 Masculine 

nickname
22 Whirlwind 
29 Donner

Russian ruler 
26 Tiers 
2 f Aaoastor o< 

Pharaohs 
ItG old  (her.)
90 PpRpceition 
Slflbrmbol for

55 He also is a
screen ------
VERTICAL

1 Entwines
2 Little demons
3 Negative reply
4 Snatch
5 Assemblage
SPlextu
7 Above
6 Symbol for 

selenium
»Scottish 

hillside 
10 Color

Answer to Previous Puzzle
l:lf
Mh6^ tK «J 12iiril f
IZII-4MhS M IP IB I 
hilill 41

24 Operatic solo 42 Tardy
25 Rave 43 River in
26 Flower Germany
27 Spoken 44 Three-toed
32Scraglio sloth
93 Agitates 45 Hurl

_______ vio^ptly 46 Genus ol
11 Property ittn  39 Conductor amphibians
13 Coins 36 Oriental guitar 51 Registered
16 International 40 Wise men nurse (ah.)
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WASHINOTON — A significant 
off-the-reoord meeting took place in 
the office of the secretary of De
fense on the morning Prealdent Tru- 
man sent his re-armament program 
to Congress.

Secretary Louis Johnson, who 
^ v lo u s ly  had hacked blllialli from 
the armament estimates of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, called In his most 
vigorous opponent. Rep. Carl Vin
son of Georgia, and said qiiietly: *T 
need your help. Congressman. You 
were rlght."

Vinson, the powerful chairman of 
the House Armed Services Commit
tee, replied; “W ell let bjrEor.ei. be 
bygones, Mr. Secretary The impor
tant thing is that we all work to
gether to get the kind of defense 
we need to win a war.”

When Johnson explained the plans 
for an enlarged Army, Navy and Air 
Force, they were virtually identical 
to the demands Vinson has been 
making like a modem Jeremiah ever 
since the end of World War II.

A year and a hall ago, In defend
ing a  Joint Chiefs estimates of $30,- 
000.000,0000, Vinson argued that our 
maxlmum defense needs were:

Army strength of 711,666; purchase 
of 673 new Skysweeper anti-aircraft 
guns; modernise 749 medium tanks; 
put 421,314 Army Reserves on drill- 
pay status; build up the Navy to 
355,700 officers and enlisted men; 
restore a $98,000.000 cut in the Navy’s 
maintenance and operation biidget; 
spend $1,030,000,000 for new neval 
aircraft and $230,000,000 for naval 
research; and add $600,000,000 to the 
Air Force to buy 702 more planes.

At that time, the farsighted Geor
gian told congressional associates: 

"The Army has not been able to 
acquire enough new tanks and is left 
with World War II tanks that cant 
stand up to the latest tank produced 
elsewhere In the world.

"The cut in the Reserves and Na
tional Guard curtails equipment by 
50 per cent and gives us a paper 
force only,” Vinson continued. "Ills  
^avy bxjdget provides only one- 
half the need fop a modem air 
arm, and eliminates the development 
of two aircraft prototypes. This at 
a time when almost every nation 
has scientists working day and night 
on more destructive weapons.

“It seems to be we are starting on 
a shortsighted- perilous road.” 
Seoaterial Privilege 

Criticism of seiutors rather than 
Communists in the State Depart
ment caused the big arg\iment in
side* the Senate Foreign Relatione 
Committee when it considered the 
McCarthy report behind closed 
doors.

GQP Senators Henry Lodge of 
Maseachusetts and Bourke Hieksn- 
looper of Iowa yelled loudest about 
two paragraphs in ths report chid
ing them for abaenteelsm from the 
subcommittee.

Lodge exploded for almost 10 min
utes OB this ons sobjsct.

T h is is an outrugs,** hs Rioated 
at Ssnator Millard .TFdiilgs, who 
drafted ths rsporc. ”1 wag legiti
mately absent. It’s unhsdrd of for 
a isniitnr to bo Insalted hi tfaia 
fashion.*

*OlL quiat down,” T^rdlnp ftoaUy 
dMuted bisk. *1 didn’t moan to In
sult anybody. I f you want ttiat part 
out, won taka' tt out* .

But TFdhigs pototadly nmiiidad 
the two <8a*iitea thut 1h<r eeuldht 
have dovotad much tbao M tha M b- 
comralttes, sinos 
reading only 19 o f (ha tt  Mete

by McCarthy, while 
read only nine.

"But the files were Inconclusive,” 
chorused Lodge and Hlckenlooper.

“Wen, if that Is true, then it goes 
to prove that Joe McCarthy was 
wrong in the first place,” declared 
Democratic Theodore Green
of Rhode Island."’̂ There's not suffi
cient evidence in the filec to back 
up his charges.”

Note—Senators frequently spend 
weeks and months investigating some 
government agency, but run In the 
opposite direction when it comes to 
either criticism or ihvestlgatlon of 
themselves. For Instance, they head
lined the commodities speculation of 
Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham, the 
President’s physician, but did noth
ing about the fact that one of their 
own number, Elmer 'Thomas of Okla
homa, was In the commodities mark
et up to his neck.

Likewise,,GOP senators have been 
talking for weeks about the Amer- 
asla case, where illegal wire-tapping 
was used. But when it’s revealed 
that one of their own members. Sen
ator Brewster of Maine was involved 
in tapping the telephone of aii-planr 
magnate Howard Hughes, Senator 
Neely of West Virginia is loath to 
investigate.
Taft And AeheeoB 

There was an amaxlng story be
hind Senator Bob Taft's Korean at
tack cm the State Department, In 
which he demanded that Dean 
Acheson resign as secretary of State.

It happens that Acheson long has 
been a close friend of the Ohio Iso
lationist—despite their divergent 
views on world affairs.

So, sometime ago, when Acheson 
learned that Mrs. Taft was In the 
hospital, suffering from a stroke, he 
sent her flowers, accompanied by 
cheerful “get well” note. Senator 
Taft, in turn, was so pleased by this 
gesture that he sat down and wrote 
Acheson a letter, telling how pleased 
"Martha” was by his rémemtarance.

In fact, Taft went to the trouble 
of writing the note in longhand. In 
stead of dictating to a secretary. The 
letter was addressed affectionately 
“Dear Dean” and was signed !̂Bob.” 

But one day after Acheson re 
celvsd the note, his friend Bob de 
livered his Kqrea speech demanding 
that Aoheeon resign.
V utbeni Slate Departaseni 

Some obeervers were surprised at 
th^ fact that conservative Southern 
senators like Byrd of Virginia and 
George of Georgia, who frequently 
vote with the Republicans, went 
down the line with the Democrats 
against Senator McCarthy. , 

Explanation was that, ever since 
IMI, the State Department has been 
run by Southerners. Aiul Southern 
senators who knew Cordell Hull of 
Tennessee, Ed StetUnlw of Virginia, 
and Jimmy Bymaa o f South Caro
lina, just ¿Ant belietb ttie State De
partment Is Infiltrated with Com- 
mimlste.

FurttMTiDora, o f the top execu- 
ttV0  In tha State Departmant today, 
with the exception o f Acheson. who 
ii  from  Oonnaettout and Maryland, 
moat ara toom the South. Here is 
the roll can o f the chief  State De- 
parCwnt aatouttres.

James Webb ->

etory John Feu- 
'̂CbroUna.

aselstant sacra-

Q eettt iledh ac, assistant sacra-

JACOBY ON
CANASTA

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written For NÉA Service

“ Please dear up a misunderstand
ing for me,” asks a Milwaukee cor
respondent. “While playing Canas
ta ths other night, one of the play
ers wanted to take the discard pile 
before his tide had melded.

“I claimed that the pack w u  
frozen to them until their side had 
melded. For this reason, I said, the 
opponent could not take the discard 
pile to make his Initial meld.

“Am I right? If I am. why cov
er a wild card or a red three when 
you tium up such a card as the 
dealer? Since the pack Is already 
frosen, what is the point of caus
ing any special fu n  over a wild 
card or a red three?”

The pack Is not ordinarily frozen 
at the beginning of the hand. You 
arc allowed to take the discard pile 
when you make your Initial meld. 
When you take the discard pile on 
the same turn In which you make 
your initial meld, you must put 
down a pair of natural cards ghat 
match the previous discard. For 
this reason, it is sometimes said 
that the pack is frozen to you im- 
tll you have made your Initial meld.

However, once your side has made 
the initial- meld. It is possible for 
either player of your partnership 
to take the discard pile a'ith one 
matching card and one wild card. 
This may be done at some turn of 
the play following th e  turn on 
which the initial meld was made.

When the deck is really frozen 
(either by the dealer or by the dis
card of a wild card by -some player) 
the deck stays frozen imtU it ‘is 
picked up. It does not become un
frozen merely because y o u r  side 
makes an initial meld.

For example, supinóse the dealer 
turns up a red th m , thus freezing 
the pack. Then suppose you meld 
three aces from your hand. The 
deck is still froaen. Your partner 
is not allowed to take the discard 
pile with one matching card and 
one 'Wild card. He must stin have 
two matching cards that match the 
previous discard.

If the deck had not been frozen, 
the situation would be quite dif
ferent. When you put down your 
three aces, your partner would be 
able to take the discard pile there
after with one matching card and 
one wild card.

• • •
Q—If yon pick ap a discard pile 

that consisto of more than on« 
card, are yon allowed to go oat?
A—Yes. You are allowed to take 

the discard pile and meld out on 
the same play. As a matter of fact 
even If you take a discard pile that 
consists of (mly one card, you are 
allowed to meld out on that play. 
The only exception is that you are 
not allowed to take a discard pile 
that consists of only one csuxl when 
your hand also consists of only one 
card.

ARMY WILL REOPEN 
CAMP BRECKENRIDGE

WASHINGTON — The Army 
Moiday announced It will reopen 
Camp Breckenrldge, Ky., as a re
placement training center.

It said the camp would star*: re
ceiving recnilto about mid-Septem
ber and could reach Its training ca
pacity of 22JW0 man by October L

Georgia.
Adrian Flsber, legal adviser — 

Tmneasee.
In the old days of Republican Ad- 

mtnistratkang, aeoet State Depart
ment officials haSed toom l̂ ew York 
and graduated from Harvard. Now 
thnre are only about three New 
Torken near the top—Assistant Sec
retary wmard Thorp, AmbaasaUor- 
at-lA ife Philip Jeanp, and fohn 
^  «ter Oullask QOT adTiear to Aebe-

PETER
E D S O M S Washington. News Notobooir

War Scare, Politics Force Hearings 
On Farm Price Supports, Surpluses

WASHINGTON —(NER)—Korean 
wax* scare has thrown a lot of un
certainty into the outlook fo  U. 8. 
farm policies and consumers* food. 
Chairman Harold D. Cooley o* House 
Agriculture Committee has sched
uled new hearings on price supports 
and fann surpluses. Department of 
Agriculture officials win be prin
cipal witnesses. They are expected 
to review the situation In light of 
recent developments.

In the baclqiTound, one reason for 
the hearings is that some Demo
cratic rongreatmen want to get off 
the book on the Brannan plan. 
They would like to get the Truman 
administration to lay It aside, at 
least for duration of the present 
emergency, ox produce a substituto.

Farm Bureau Federation Hwkas- 
men wiU testify that t̂he present 
farm program is all right as It ia, 
to produce what's needed for war,' 
So let it alone and give it a chance. 
Lift Bale—Tote Taxes

Sharp rise in cotton prices will 
save government a lot of money, or 
at least prevent losses from running 
so high. Ck>mmodlty Credit Corpo-

By BOYCE HOUSE

At the conclusion of a funeral 
service in the mortuary chapeli the 
andertaker noUced among th e  
mourners a very old man.

“What is your age?” he inquired.
The stooped old gentleman quav

ered, ’’Ninety-three.”
The undertaker clucked sympa

thetically before saying, "The trip 
home is hafdly worth while, is it?”

So They Say
Thgre is not a shred of actual 

evidence that bigness has been 
an evil force either economically 
or socially.

-President Charles 
General Electric.

Wilson of

Those who claim that competi
tion does not exist between giant 
firms do not know what they are 
talking about.

— Commerce Secretary Charles 
Sawyer.

• • •
Midwest business looks good 

throughout 1650 with signs point
ing for its continuance into 1951.
—President Harold Berry of Hot- 

polnt, Inc.

Employment appears 
been stabilized.

to have

—President Charles Dabney, Jr., of
Champion Paper and Fiber Co.

0 0 0
This is a time for very steady 

and sober talk and action.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache

son, on Korean crisis.

Moslems teach that the devil was 
expelled from Paradise because he 
refused to worship Adam, according 
to the Encyclope^a Britannica.

radon had a lot of money ttod up in 
loau  on about I,600Ji06 balae oi 
cotton. Growers now have redeemed 
loam on about 3,000,000 balee, to eMl 
at preeent h l^  prioes.

Prior to 1M6, OOO canid leU cot
ton and keep profit if market ad
vanced. Then law Wke eSenged go 
that government hai to bear what
ever loeeee are tneurred, while an 
Profite -are held for the growers' ac
count Thli te Just another of the 
slick legtoladve tricks which prevent 
taxpayera from ever getting e break, 
flheep flbertage

Where D. S. ooneumere will feel 
the plndi worst is on egrlcultural 
oommodldea which depend heevUy 
on imports to meet American de
mand. U. 8. poetdon on wool, for 
instance, la bad. OCO stocks built 

during the war have been al
lowed to decline. U. 8. sheep num
bers havs declined and the Ameri
can clip Is low. D. 8. stocks DOW 
are under 200,000,000 pounds. Rus
sians have been buying her.vfly in 
Australian < wool market Recent 
srool cloth advances announced by 
American mills indicate what's 
ahead.
’5* WiU Be Sweeter

Sugar—Worries over what looked 
like a world surplus rapidly are dis
appearing. Department of A ftlcul- 
ture has Increased U. 8 . quota for 
the year from 7,500,000 to 7,850,000 
tons. This is In line with increased 
American consumption during first 
half of year. There li no shortage. 
Department of Agrlcultxirc experts 
insist. There is no need for hoard
ing.
Coffee Sitaaden

Coffee—Don’t expect prices to 
come down for some time. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates total 
exportable world supplies at 30,000,- 
000 bags, as against 31A60.000 bags 
a year ago. VisiMe stocks were 
6,000,000 bags on June 1, as against 
7,500,000 a year ago.

What coffee men mean when they 
say there is no shortage is that sup
plies «'ll! be avai^ble, IT buyers are 
aiUlng to pay the price.
Here And There

Cocoa—Price has jumped all over 
the market, driving candy makers 
crazy. Prewar price was 10 cents a 
pound. OPA ceiling was 19 cents. 
Price Jumped to 50 cents In 1647, 
dropped to 16 cents In 1646, is now 
around 33 centa. Where price will 
level otfl nobody knows until supply 
and demand are stabilized.
LUUe Pepper Te Salt Away

Pepper—There is still a world 
shortage. OPA ceiling was nine 
cents a pound, but U. S. had accu
mulated a stockpile of several years 
supply. That is long since gone. 
Since the war, prices have gone as 
high as $2 for white pepper, $1.40 
for black. Pricea broke In June, ap
parently under a belief that Indo
nesian supplies again were becom
ing ample. While Netherlands East 
Indies were out of production, India 
became a big pepper producer. But 
supplies still are uncertain and 
fluctuating prices reflect the short
age.
Lots Of Grease—If Peace

Pats and Oils—The situation is 
analyzed by Department of Agricul
ture as no over-supply, no shortage, 
more than enough when it is re
membered that this is the end of 
one season, the beginning of a new 
crop year. Export demand will be 
lees than last year, leaving larger 
suppliee for the domestic market. A 
biunper crop of soybeans will make 
up any deficiency In cottonseed oil. 
But since glycerine for ammunition

maoutBcture reqidm  a lot 6< I 
a Me war ottort gpold 
ttght attnatlon on fate and 
au p ^ .
Batter Both 8Mm

Butter— Tbare are 
poQBda tn atoraga. an 
RMXMJKiO poundi'Dvar a 
there 1s no ahortaga tbeee, M ar- 
garlDa nguiitee also are anipte, gta- 
inoval o f iadaral tax on m aigaiina 
should reduce consumption ot but
ter. Togetabte oook li« oils also are 
to good supply, and thsM te no 
M od to board.
Bveryaae Can Cleaa Dp . . .

Soap« PRts—Tbere are mors 
enough. Tallow is In surphiB and 
the ptloe Is tew. Tbare also a n  
ample Import supplies o f ooooanut 
OIL locroased use o f detetfonte has 
cut down demand for soap fate, and 
there is no occasion to worry about 
supply o f chemicals for aynthstlcs. 
. . > And Paint Dp

Paint Oils—Unseed oil supplies 
ar>* tremendous. There are big sur
pluses left over from the last two 
years, and a big new crop is tn proe- 
pect for this year.
Cool 2,6S7,SSS,SM Penndi

Gold Storage Stocks—In coolers 
are 1440,000,000 pounds  ̂o f food 
commodities. In freezers 1437,000,- 
000 pounds. The total of 2467400,- 
000 pounds is more than 400,000,000 
pounds above stocks a year ago. 
Much of the increase Is due to 
heavy packs of fruits, vegetables and 
fruit juices. But meat storage of 
632,000,000 potinds is higher than 
last year and above the five-year 
average.
Lei ’Em Emi Cave (Peed)

The surpiusee of government eggs, 
butter, dried tthUt and om er poultry 
and dairy products in cold storage 
and in that cave In Kansas could be 
rapidly abeorbed, In event of a fu ll- 
scale war, without much loss to the 
taxpayer.

Questions
an J /4n s9w ers

__ ______  •

Q—How old Is the Indian Med
icine Wheel, “Sun Tl Pi” in Wy
oming?

A—It is thought to have been 
laid .down by the aborigines arid 
used te some form of worsh^ by 
the early tribes. The wheel has 
28 distinct spokes and measures
approximately 78 feet in diameter.

0 0 0
Q—How large a fish has been 

landed by rod and reel?
A—One of the largest fish 

caught by rod and reel was the ‘ 
1416-pou^ shark caught In 1941 
by G. R. Cowell off Kangaroo Is
land, Australia. •

0 0 0
Q—Where is the highest lake In 

the United States?
A—The highest lake in this 

country is Lake Tulainyo, north
east of Mount Whitney, Callfomia. 
The lake has an elevation of 12465 
feet,

• • •
Q—What was the first direct 

challenge to the authority of the 
U. S. Government?

A—The Whiskey Rebellion in 
Pennsylvania In 1794. President t 
Washington called out the militia 
and In short order di.q>er8ed the 
Insurgents.

• • •
Q—Garlic is a member of what 

plant family?
A—It belongs to the lily group.

THK STORVi A e*eeto *t M^mOm 
ot mime. Jack LamaiBC, kaaAaaai« 
■■e with a BUitehles evnasalltv, 
aae Eleaaar Laae, a flzla-Uka Rlri 
with a (eaar (aer, war« ^omrwiee 
S3 rears a«a. Jack waatM ta go  
om the staee with her aa a raaSe- 
▼ille Aaaee team. Ellle was eea-  
rlaeee that the aaeicaea wawM 
iaaah at her, hat ralaetaatlr aha 
arreeA, Dee« la her heart, Kllla 
hellereS that aha waa tha mgir 
wife af a haaSsama aaaa.

O O O
U

T ISTENING to her explanatioo, 
I realized how Ellle Lane feU. 

She might not be justified in think
ing of herself as the plain-looking 
wife of a vary handsome man, but 
the contrast was there neverthe
less. I decided to speak to Jack 
Lanning about it when he came 
back from Chicago. But somehow, 
amazingly, he got them a vaude
ville «igagement in Chicago and 
he wired EUie to join him.

She was rigid and white around 
the lips when I went to tha train 
to see her off. "Here it comes,' 
she said. "When I get out on that 
stage and the audience starta to 
laugh—that’s the moment I won’t 
dare look at Jack’s face. Thafi 
when bell realize what he’s stuck 
with."

Jack and EUie did not come beck 
to New York. They were unsuc
cessful, as EUie had expected. 
They were out of wojk most oi 
the time, but they pl<±ed up a few 
jobs. FinaUy, they went on te the 
Coast

My firm handled a good bit of 
theatrical business, and one day I 
had in my office an eld vaude- 
vUlian. He had been in the revtM 
with J6ck and had just come back 
from the (joast I aiked if he had 
haard anything o( f^wwing god 
Lana.

**Sure,* he 'iafal, *1 canght tem in 
L. A. The act’s a smaah. I tteooght 
that Ud wae a fool, but ha aura 
was smart to tie up with an old 
vaudeville girL”

1 was amazed. I said: "Sht’s not 
an old vaudeville girl, not any* 
thing ̂  It*

S '!?

*T4o? WeU, no matter where ihe 
picked up her stuff, she knows it 
backwards.*

1 was so nonplussed that I did 
not ask any more questions. Think 
ing about it later, I decided he had 
them mixed up with another team

• • a

a few weeks later I went 
to San Francisco on busineat. 

One evenfhg I dropped into 
movie which also had a vaudeville 
bilL Suddenly came the announce
ment:' *Lanning and Lane, the 
Grace and Style of Romance.*

I sat up, astonished. Jack came 
out first He looked wonderful but 
as always, no personality came 
across to the audience. Tbc bill 
had been indifferent and the bouse 
was in a gentle state of apathy. 
Jack did not impress anyone ap
parently.

Then EUie came on. For a mo
ment I thought it might not be 
too bad. She wore a ainiqpte « 
ning dress in white, and her figure, 
though thin, was good. But her 
face was as comical as ever, and 
it was accentuated by 
gcrated hair-da 

She moved toward Jack with in
congruous grace, and they did a 
few very elegant steps. A few 
people near me snickered. Then 
Jack and EUie come to a poae. It 
should have been a very romantic 
tablaaii, but Buie’s bead was too 
low ana her teg was too high. Bor 
toe was pointed with inczadibla 
aleganca bar axpraasion was 

of comie amastenant Tha 
bouM broka up, and I could npt 
keep from laugMng myaalL 

IQie broka out o f tba 
abruptly and stroda to tha foot- 
ligbte. Sha snariad at . tha aodi- 
cnee: T e a  got a zigbt, haven't IT 
It’s a tree coontzy, tent ttT* Bar 
daUvacy waa paiiteeL 8te I

8be draw h m alf up with 
dignity, vdiirled gracefully toward 
Jack, and fd l fiat on her face. 

From than on tha audianoa Jovad 
MS. f k

She took the stage by storm. Sne 
posed, she pirouetted, she dipped, 
and everything she did was a 
hilarious caricature of the usual 
dancer. She stalked around Jack 
like a tigress and flung herself into 
his arms with hilarious abandon. 
She rushed around the stage like 
a madwoman anĉ  almost threw 
herself into the orchestra pit She 
made faces, she talked back to the 
audience, she argued with the or
chestra leader. She was a sensa
tion.

Since then I have seen plenty of 
acts along the tame line, but I 
never saw a woman do tt better 
than EUie. Jack waa mostly a 
prop; his looka and dignity were 
a perfect background for 's
ahenanlyana

npHEY did an encore ana u>ux 
four calls. flnaUy EUie made 

a comedy speech, flirted outrage
ously with the bald fiddle player, 
and they were gona 

I went back to tee them. In the 
dressing room Jack threw his arms 
around m a "Aren’t we terrific?* 
he asked me triumphantly. "Didn't 
I teU you?*

I looked at EUit in the mirror, 
and she made a face at ma. Jack 
talked on. He did not resent at all 
being pushed into the background 
of the act On the other hand, be 
had absedutely no idea fliat a lot 
of EUie’a effect came from perfect 
timing and a bom  aenae of comady. 
He' thought she waa just kicky 
enough to be bom with a funny 
face.

1 asked them out for a drink, 
and Jack oountared by inviting ma 
to a party , of show people that arms 
being given that night mite said 
ebnmtly: *Ha doesn't orant te go 
to that, ha doesn’t know any o f 
them. And Pra not going myaelL* 

Jack looked crasttaUen for a mo
ment, and then smiled. “Okay, just 
file three ot ua.*

"N a* Elite aald. "You want ta 
go, and tt you don’t abow iQ, 
avwyoDC wffl say 1 kept you away. 
Ton go along.*

Jeek peoteeted. but die had her 
way. Bar maimer was new, coo-
trolled, with en undercurrent of 
harshness. There was a tensiao be- 
tween <h«n, slight knit disturbing.



M ctka S.

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—
 ̂ ^OonUnntd Vtom Pag» Ona) 

and M  Unca oC 
43 b . Oottoo aàmy.
, dtfllilta la two mflaa aouth of 

Bp Croebg Ooontjr Una.
' Tha propoaad Tantura ia on a 

BupMJUt from Seaboard Oil Com- 
|pâj oC Dalawara. The drilUng con> 
v icto r  la Standard-Fryer DrilUng

Conglom«rat« Opener 
In Stonewoll Finished

Boark, Hooker & A. O. HUl N a 
1 O. li. WUUama and other*, new 
oongkanarata dlacovery In Morth- 
aaat StonewaU C oon^, hai been 
completad tat 9MJi bárrele oí 40J- 
grarity ofl daily.

This 24-hour potential wae baeed 
on an actual 20-bour flow of 803.7S 
barrels o f oil. Production was 
through a S2/04th-lnch choke.

The open hole pay sone was from 
5J60 to 5374 feet. Casing pressure 
was 600 pounds. Flowing tubing 
praaoure was 275 pounds. Qas-oll 
ratio was 730-1.
Jkmmthmr DIaeavery

Tha N a 1 WUliams Is 407 feet 
from  aouth and west lines of sec
tion O; block C, ABOeM siirvey. and 
eight miles northeast of Asper- 
mont.

It is three miles southeast of 
Morsworthy and others No. 1 Wiley, 
another recent dtocorery from the 
same pay aone.

The No. 1 Williams was drilled on 
a farmout from V. C. Perlnl, Jr. & 
Paul Crowford.

Texas Pacific Coal Oc OU Com 
psoxy and Skelly OU Company have 
lastsea In the area, and are reported 
due to drill tests In the near fu 
ture. However, no new locations 
have been announced.

^ * « "g  praasurs was 775 pounds, 
tubing premurs was 200 pounds.

O as-oll ratio on tha test wi 
807-1. Pay was topped at 6345 feet. 
Plugged back total depth of the 
weU is 7301 feet. Casing was per
forated from 6352 to 7301 feet.

Exact locatkm of the No. 1 L. M. 
McClammy is 467 feet from east 
and south lines o f the leaae in aec- 
tlon 296, block 07, HATC survey, 
eight miles northwest of Snyder.

Eilenburger Yields 
Shows In Crockett

A wUdcat in Northeast Crockett 
County has recovered shows of pro
duction on two drlUstem tests In 
Itie EUenburger.

James H. Snowden and others of 
Port W orth No. 1 Hugh Andrews 
located three miles northeast of the 
nearest EUenburger production In 
tha Todd Deep pool, got Its first 
ofl and gas shows on a two and 
eoe-half hour drlUstem test at 
T3U-405 feet.

On the test, gas surfaced In six 
minutes. Recovery was circulated 
out whan tha tool was closed. Opera
tors estimated recovery at 1300 
fret o f free oil and 500 feet of 
heavily oU and gas-cut mud. There 
was no water. •
Deeper Test

Flowing pressure was 700 poimds 
and shutln bottomhole pressure 
1,460 pounds.

On a deeper teat at 7,470-7320 
feet, the tool was open 96 minutes. 
Oas surfaced In 14 minutes, con
tinuing at a medium to strong 
blow throughout the rest o f the 
teat.

Recovery was 500 feet of free oil 
and heavily oU and gas cut mud 
and 10 feet o f black, salty, oU-cut 
mud with a sulphur odor.

The prospect is now shut down 
for orders. It is 660 feet from north 
and east lines o f southeast quar
ter o f section 43, block UV, QCASF 
surrey.

W-C Runnels Slated 
For Deep-Zone Try

A. J. Renn, Trustee, and Ray 
Moloney of Chicago have staked 
an Blenburger wildcat In West- 
Central Runnels County, seven 
■<11— northeast of Ballinger.

Projected to 4,400 feet with ro
tary scheduled to begin by Aug
ust 1. their No. 1 D. O. Kennedy 
will te  2,404 feet from north and 
674 feet from east lines o f J. H. 
WQeon survey 144.

It will be about two and three- 
quarters miles southeast of th e  
norence field and about six and 
one-half miles dtie west of produc
tion In the Ogden-Mabee field.

SE Crockett To Get 
Shallow Prospector

A shallow, cable tool wildcat has 
been staked In Southeast Crockett 
Cotinty.

The proposed venture is Byron 
Williams of Oeona No. 1 Ruby Hel- 
bin, located nine miles southwest 
of Ocona.

Exact location is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of section 17, 
block QR.

Sated depth is 1300 feet B eva- 
tioo at the drlllsite is 2,482 feet

K«nt Pool Adds Two 
Wolit, Ono Sifo

Two new producers have been 
completed and another location 
staked in the Salt Creek-Canyon 
pool of West-Central Kent County.

T h e  Hunt Interests of Dallas 
have added the two wells, Oeneral 
Crude Oil Company and Percy 
Jones, the new site.

On the northwest edge of the 
field. Nelson Bunker Hunt Trust 
estate has completed its No. 4 Bur
nett trust estate (TCU). It flowed 
for a rated potential of 458.4 bar
rels of 39.1-gravlty oil and no wa
ter dally through a 16/64th-lnch 
choke.

Pay was topped at 6390 feet, and 
total depth Is 6307 feet. Seven-Inch 
casing Is set at 6315 feet

The pay section was treated with 
4300 gallons of acid. Oas-oll ratio 
was 632-1.

This new producer is 660 feet from 
north and 2,180 feet from west lines 
of section 3, D. R. Stout survey.
No. 5 Tonng

In the center of the field, Caroline 
Hunt trust estate has potentlaled 
its No. 5 J. W. Young for a rated 
daily potential of 858.4-bairels of 
39.1-gravlty olL

Pay was topped at 6304 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,483 feet. Seven-inch 
casing is set at 6,406 feet The pay 
section had been treated with 4300 
gallons of acid.

The No. 5 Young is 430 feet from 
east and 1,070 feet from north lines 
of section 145, block O, Waco & 
Northwestern survey.

Oeneral Crude and Percy Jones 
have staked the No. 2-132 J. W. 
Young on the south side of the 
field. Drlllsite is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 132, block O, 
Waco Sc Northwestern survey.

It is seven miles west-northwest 
of Clalremont.

Lynn Wildcat Tests 
In Lower Spraberry

Houston Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 H. B. HoweU, wildcat In 
Southeast Lynn County, is reported 
taking a driUstem test in a lower 
Spraberry sand at 6,700-6,788 feet 

The tool was open two hours; a 
good blow of air surfaced through
out the test, but no fluid flowed at 
the top.

Operators wers pulling to<  ̂ at 
last report -

Tha No. 1 HoweU is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 451, southeast comer.

Ko-Reds—
(Continuad ftom  P af» One) 

and battered bp Onwmunlat road
blocks, s n ip «  and goefffllaa.

The Reds atoie through the hOla 
surrounding Yongdong wearing 
grass and leaves to Uend in with 
the oountryslde. Their eamouflag» 
made them difficult targets for 
American arms.

Yongdong Is 20 miles eoutheaat 
of abandoned Taejon, on the Im
portant American raO supply line 
leading from the southeastern poet 
o f Pusan.

Air observers saw many North 
Korean soldiers moving xxxrth and 
south of the d ty  In a plncars move
ment aimed at trapping these U. S. 
soldiers in their first major engage
ment with the Communists.

There were indications snipers 
and guerrillas had got behind the 
Americans.
Fanatical Cemanontst V. sves 

The battle started with heavy 
frontal attacks on American posi
tions across the main Taejon-Pusan 
highway at a point west of Yong- 
dong. Fanatical Communists in 
waves feU upon the cavalrymen.

Meager first reports indicated 
Yongdong Itself was n o t  fought 
over—contrary to earlier reports. 
The Americans puUed back through 
the town to their new positions.

Most of the townspeople had 
been evacuated In line with an or 
der for all civilians to get out of 
the battlezone.

The Communists worked two jaws 
of a pincers movement while main
taining the heavy pressure of their 
frontal attack. Red soldiers wear
ing grass and leaves blended with 
the countryside to make themselves 
poor targets.

The 25th U. S. Division, In posi
tions somewhere north of the First 
Cavalry Division, beat o ff two Com 
munlst attacks with artillery fire 
and Infantry support. Associated 
Press Correspondent Tom Lambert 
reported.
Caught In Flanking Fire

The 25th Division abandoned ad
vanced positions during Monday 
night. Then it caught the Reds 
in a flanking fire when thqy made 
an assault early Tuesday u n d e r  
withering American fire.

New North Korean Red attacks 
were anticipated In the northeast 
sector of the winding, 150 mile 
mountainous front.

In other sectors American and 
South Korean forces were reported 
holding the line, except In the far 
southwest, where the Communists 
ranged uhchecked. The Reds In 
the southwest posed a threat to 
vital U. S. communications In the 
southeastern area of the peninsula.

A spokesman at an advanced 
American outpost said:

“ Our troops a r e  fighting like 
heU."

Of growing concern was the con
tinued Commxmlst selxure of stra
tegic points In Southwest Korea. 
The Reds completed a sweep of the 
west coast and .turned east toward 
Allied communication Hn#« stretch
ing Inland f r o m  Pusan, on the

block 1. P A R R  survey, and seven 
and one-half miles southeast of Ta- 
hoka.

Union Stakes Offset 
To W-C Coke Opener

Union Oil Company of California 
has staked a west offset to its No. 
1-B Daisy McCutchen, recently 
completed Cisco sand producer In 
West-Central Coke County.

The company’s No. 2 Jim Mc
Cutchen, slated 4,100-foot rotary 
test, will be 1380 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec- 
tton 444-lA-HdcTC survey. It will 
be 1320 fret due west of the opera
tor's No. 1-B McCutchen.

DriUtibe will be five miles east 
of the town o f Robert Lee.

The No. 1-B McCutchen poten- 
ttaled for 1793 barrels of 42-grav
ity ofl per day through a one-quar
ter Ineh choke. Casing was per- 
fogated at 3350-65 feet.

Kollay-Snyder Outpotf 
Miakit Good Producer

akaUty oa company has oom- 
jdsMa Its No. 1 L. M. Modammy, 
iiuteiwast ou ŷxet to the Xdley- 
ffgiyA—■ tktid In Wset -  Central 
ec«*y  Ommty.

Haw aeer prodnoer 10»ad X738J2 
bemls of 633 -gravity oQ per day

a ona-tnch opening, now 
natoraL The potential was 

1 on aa aetoal four hour test

Scurry Strawn Pay 
Gats Dual Producer

A dual producer has been com
pleted In the North Snyder Strawn 
field In North -  Central Scurry 
County.

It is CUude M. HamUl’t No. 9 
Sentell, 467 feet from south and 
east lines of the lease In section 
26, Wock 1. J. P. Smith survey. It 
Is producing from the B and C 
sonee of the Strawn.

The new dual producer potential 
ed for 1,022 barrels of 39.6-gravlty 
oil and no water dally through a 
choke of unreported size. Oas-oll 
ratio was 880-1. Pay was topped 
In the B sone at 7370 feet. Total 
depth is 73O6 feet. Five and one- 
half Inch oil string was set at 7,- 
508 feet. Production was through 
perforations at 7377-7,408 feet.

The C xxine flowed 1,016 barrels 
of 423-gravlty oil and no water 
dally through a 3/6-lnch choke. 
Oas oil ratio was 1,002-1. The C 
pay was topped at 7,490 feet. Both 
zones were treated with 500 gallons 
of add.

Two Prospectors In 
NW Scurry Plugged

Two wildcats in Northwest Scur
ry County have been plugged and 
abandoned.

Deeper o f the two Is The Superior 
OU Company No. 10 O. H. Morley, 
located 16 itHien northwest of Sny
der which was abandoned at a total 
depth o f 8,467 feet.

This failure was drilled “tight” 
since Its spudding m AprU. It pos
sibly was abandoned in the EUen- 
burger.

Location was two miles northeast 
of the one-weU W infield Mlssissip- 
pian pooL Exact location was 2,046 
feet from east and 1365 feet from 
south lines of secUoo 600, block 97, 
HATC survey.
New KeUey-Sayier 

OoroDado Ofl Company and J. A. 
Humphrey tnisjee o f Tulsa No. 1 
Shannon Fee, wildcat four and one- 
half miles northwest o f the west 
portion o f the KcHey-8 Qyder field, 
was plugged and abandemed at a 
total depth of 7315 feet.

It developed no poeslbUitiM of pro- 
duetk» in any section drilled.

Drfllalte was 600 fret from north 
and east linea section 377. block 
97, HATO survey, and one and one- 
fourth miles lottthweit o f DurmoCt

GFi May Be Cemcred
Pentagon officials In Washington 

Indicated the Americans might be 
becked up into the southeastern 
comer. A briefing officer said It 
Is becoming increasingly difficult 
to hold against hordes of North 
Koreans with tmlts of throe U. 8 . 
divisions and the smaller, m o r e  
lightly-armed South Koreans.

The Reds captured Haenam, near 
the extreme southern tip of the 
peninsula and more than 230 air
line miles from the 3Sth parallel 
—over which they had plunged to 
begin the Invasion one month ago.

Another Communist c o l u m n  
s w u n g  northeast of captured 
Kwangju and occupied the louth- 
westem railway junction of Nam- 
won. Also seized—with only small 
national police resisting—was Kur- 
ye. 15 miles south of Namwon and 
midway between the rail center and 
the southern port of Sunebon.

The former naval base of liokpo, 
on the southwest coast, was taken 
previously.

Company Grade 
Officers Nay Ask 
AcfiYe Dnfy Recall

AUSTXN-CoL Omar B. Abbott, 
Chief o f the Texas Military Dls- 
trlct, aonoupced here Tueaday that 
company gziade officers (through
the rank o f captain) o f the active. 
Inactive or honoraiy reserve may 
request recall to active duty In the 
following services: Medical Corps« 
Dental Oorpe, Medical Borvioe 
Carp*, Ohigxlalns, Oorpe o f Engl- 
necri. Ordnance, Signal Corpe, 
Staff (Branch Immaterial), Fi
nance, Chemical. Infantry, Ar
mored. Field Artillery, Coast Ar
tillery, Army Nurse Corps and 
Women’s Medical Specialist Corps.

Officers recalled must agree to 
serve for one, two or three years. 
Officers must b^ able to complete 
signed category prior to reat^ilng 
the following ages: Combat arms— 
lieutenant« 35 and captain, 41; ser
vices—lieutenant, 41 and captain, 
45. ’
T h ro a t  Unit Instructor 

Texas active reserve officers de
siring recall will apply to the chief. 
Texas Military District, through 
their unit instructor.

Members of the inactive and hon
orary reserve should submit ap
plications directly to Headquarters, 
Texas Military District.

Officers of the National Guard 
of the United States will forward 
application through National Guard 
clumnels to the state adjutant gen
eral.

Arrangements lor complete final 
type physical examination of eligi
ble applicants will be made by the 
chief, Texas Military District. The 
final selection of applicants rests 
with the Department of the Army. 
Officers being recalled will be re
quired to report for duty within one 
month after Issuance of orders.

OpfimisH View 
Sun Bowl Mories

Ths Optimist Club at its luncheon 
Tuesday noon, viewed a movie of 
the 1950 Sun Bowl game between 
Texas Western and Oeorgefrwn. 
Mike Brumbelow, newly-appointed 
coach at Texas Western, was the 
commentator during the showing of 
the film.

The film was provided by Berte 
Halgb.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn presided 
at the hmebeon. Walter Bodenman 
wae program chairman. The meet
ing was held In Hotel Scharbaucr.

Civilians In Korea 
Ordered To Clear 
Out From War Zone

AN AMERICAN ADVANCTE POST 
IN KOREA— All Korean civil
ians have been ordered out of the 
fighting aone southeast of Taejon.

The order was aimed at stopping 
infiltration behind American lines 
by Communist soldiers and saboteurs 
dressed as civilians.

Commanders have directed Ko 
rean police to steer all Koreans 
from villages that may become In
volved In the fighting and to send 
them to points far behind Ameri
can Installations.

In an area once cleared of olvU- 
iane, anyone In olvfllan clothing 
may be shot.

The order to clear vUlagee likely 
to fall In the battleaone wae given 
Sunday.
FeOefwa llara— eai

It followed almoet two weeks of 
harassment by snipers, saboteurs 
and eple*, who filtered through 
combat lines disguised as dvlUana 

All Koreans, North and South, 
look alike to the Americana.

Soldiers aometimee pot shot at 
suspicious white dad flguree.

Ih e  situation grew worse when 
South Korean troops were moved 
to other sectors and the Americans 
were left alone to fight the hordes 
of Reds swarming toward them.

South Korean poyce, almoet as 
badly disorganized as the South 
Korean Army after the sxirprlse 
Invasion by the Reds, proved un
able to cope with the situation. 
They tried to ecreen refugeee but 
failed.

Military leaders decided to dear 
dvfllans from the fighting areas 
to save lives.

SW Scurry WUdeaf 
Pluggod, Abondonod

standard -  fkyar DrflUnc Oom* 
pany and afodetea hava ordwad 
thdr No. 1 T . P. Alkmx, SoiNhwast 
Seocty Ooontiy wlldeat, ptaoiad and 

landonad.
Tha prô xeetoc drilled to a total 

depth of 7306 feet fn lower Penn- 
igptvanlaa ahala. did not Iqf any

shows of oil or gas in commercial 
amounts.

The only solid Pennsylvanian lime 
encountered made salt water.

Top of that lime was at 7390 
feet. Datum oa that point is minus 
4390 feet.

Location is 1331.1 feet from south 
and 680 feet from west Unee o f lee- 
Uon 76, blodc 20, Lavaca Navlgatlan 
survey.

It Is 16 mllee eouthwast of Sny
der and one and seven-eigbths o f a 
mile north o f Standard Oil Com
pany o f Texas No. 1 Dunn. Penn
sylvanian lime discovery in North
west Mitchell County.

Extension Attempt 
In SE Gorxo Foils

Q . P. Livermore, Inc. of Tmbbodr 
NO. 1 Doyle Juatioa has faSad to 
extend the Dorward-flan Andxas 
fMd m Southaast Oaaa Ooonly ona 
and atxe-tmii mllas to the wait 

’Iha No. 1 Doyla JuaUeo waa ahaa- 
donad In tbs San Andrea a i»  total 
(Mpex of X m  fret 

This faillira , is 331S fret . from 
aouth and 330 fret from east Unas 
of Mctkm 3, block f, HfrCav aarfay, 
and four mflaa soathoast of JustlOa- 
kurg.

Civil Service Lists 
Position Openings

The United States Civil Service 
Commission recently announced ex
aminations for farm credit examiner 
to fill positions paying $3335 to $5.- 
400 per year In the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, and for photographer 
positions In various agencies In 
Washington, D. C„ with salaries 
ranging from 32,650 to $3325 per 
year.

'The farm credit examiner posi
tion requires travel over the United 
States, and three years experience 
ia necessary. »Ih e  photographer ex
amination covers options of still, 
motion picture and process. Ap
plicants must pass a written teat, 
and have one to four years experi
ence.

Further information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the commission’s secretary, Wayne 
Campbell, at ths Midlatxl Poet O f
fice, or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission. Washington. 25, D. C.

Israel Will Spend 
$7,000,000 On Roads

TEL AVIV, XSRAEL—(P)—frrael 
plans to epeod 17300309 this year 
for the maintenance o f 1380 miles 
o f exlstinf roads and tha building 
of 70 miles o f new hlghwaya.

E  Aronov, director o f the pubUe 
works department o f the Ministry of 
Labor, said road work had suppHed 
jobs ^or 3300 workers In May alone.

UNDEBGOES 8UBOBXY 
Mrs. W. W. Harris o f ’Terminal 

was admitted Sunday to Western 
CUnie-HomltaL She underwent 
m ajor surgery Monday. Her oondl- 
tkm li  reported good by iMupttal 
autborltlas.

OOi North M a rin - 
ofl opera

tor« was Monday to M ld-
iBBd Mnaaria
oal petf****

whlrix m eta at 3J70 
Oenfigrada« has tka Mgh8B3 

M a ifr a M a  >

'Border Patrolmen 
Arrest 19 illegal 
Alien Suspects

Members o f the Uhtted States 
Border Patrol Tuesday had rounded 
up 18 Latin Americans in tha Mid
land and Lubbock areas and were 
taktng them to Pecos for rvamtna- 
tions and possible deportation to 
Mexico.

Border officials said the prison
ers were arrested on charges of 
entering the United States Illegally. 
Ten o f the Latin Americans were 
kept In the Midland OounUr Jail 
Monday night. The other nine 
were brought here from Lubbock 
Tuesday.

The prisonera are believed to have 
entered tha South Plains area after 
evading officers in the lower Rk) 
Orande Valley. Three of the sus
pects were captured for the third 
time and face federal charges In 
El Paso, a border official said.

Livestock

Condemnotion Graup 
Studies Purchase Of 
Right^-W ay Land

Members at a qm dal ooodem- 
nattop cnmmlsskm met ’Tuesday In 
ths conunlsBloncr’s court room to 
discuss damages to be awarded In 
connection with the purchase of 
right-of-way land for a proposed 
new highway to Odessa.

The Oommisrion members, L. C. 
Link, Harvey Conger, W. M. Col
lie, Jr., were appointed by County 
Judge CUfford C. Keith to assess 
damages on the property which ia 
owned by O. W. Damron o f Mid
land. The property la located near 
Terminal.

The membera scheduled another 
meeting at 10 am ., August 1. at 
which time they are expected to 
make a final report.
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FORT WORTH—(iP)—Cattle 2,400; 
calves 900; slaughter steers and 
beef cows weak to 50 lower; other 
cattle and all calves steady; good 
fed steers and yearlings 2$.00-2930; 
common to medium 20.00-27.00; 
beef cows 19.00-2230; good and 
choice fat calves 26.00-3030; com
mon to medium 19.00-25.00; stocker 
calves 20.00-31.00; mixed steer and 
heifer calves 30.00-31.00; stocker 
steer yearlings 20.00-29.00; stocker 
and feeder steers 20.00-2730; stocker 
cows 17.00-2130.

Hogs 700; butchers 50-75 higher; 
sows and pigs tmehanged; good and 
choice 190-266-pound butchers 2330- 
24.00; good and choice 160-180 
pounds 21.75-2330; good and choice 
280-400-pound butchers 2030-2335; 
sows 17.00-20.00; feeder pigs 20.00 
down.

Sheep 2,000; active, steady; good 
and choice ^ rin g  lambs 26.00-28.00; 
good shorn Spring lambs 25.00; me
dium wooled Spring lambs 25.00; 
medium and good slaughter year
lings 19.00 to 21.00; common to good 
slaughter ewes 1030 to 12.00; com
mon to good feeder lambs 20.00 to 
24.00.

El Centro District’ 
Committee To Meet

The El Centro District Commit
tee of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, will meet 
at 7:30 pm . Tuesday In the Council 
Headquarters office, according to 
J. M. McDonald,'’ chairman.

Plana will be considered for the 
Pall and Winter program, includ
ing the council swimming meet 
•cheduled August 28 in Midland.

Engineering—
(Continued From Page One) 

partment will make a recommenda
tion for one or the other. They can
not make that recommendation un
til all of the engineering Is com
pleted. At that time the two gov
ernmental agencies will make the 
decision.
Details Ijmklng

“We wish It were possible to have 
all of these details before offering 
the bond Issue for a vote. It ia Im- 
possltde. The Highway Depart
ment cannot afford to spend the 
money that would be involved In 
making the detsilled engineering 
study unless they know that our 
part of the money Is available. (You 
can understand that if they did not 
have such a policy they would spend 
a great deal of time and money 
on projects that would never be
come a reality.)

"When the bond Issue carries, and 
If you have a preference, it would 
be proper for you to voice your 
preference to the City Council and 
Commissioners Court. I esm tell 
you that the men who make up the 
Highway Committee and the Board 
of Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce favor an underpass if it 
is feasible. If there are no Insur- 

^mountable problems connected 
with an underx>as8 It will be re
commended. However« If the de
tailed engineering reveals that an 
underpass Is impossible, and that 
an overpass is possible, yoor board 
of directors will recommend its 
construction because It believes a 
grade separation at the railroad to 
be a must If Midland ia to continue 
to progress.

It la very difficult to be pro
gressive without causing some In
convenience. We will do our best 
to cause as little as possible.”

State Areas Get 
Scattered Rains

By The AaMclateA Fnm
Bcattered ahowers feU Tueaday on 

parts o f the ’Texas Ooast, North and 
West ’Texas.

Broken clouda oovwed moat o f the 
state. Tbere were l i^ t  rains at 
Oalreston, Chfldreaa Lubbodc. Salt 
Flat. Ouadaluiie P ao, Paladoa and 
Wichita Falls.

The prospect was for more scat
tered thundershowers in extreme 
East ’Texas, the extreme north part 
of East Tocaa, and in Weat Texas 
except the Del Rio-Bagle Pam an

Temperatures were devdoplng 
about the same as Monday when 
Presldk) had a high o f 104, but 
readings generally were more mod 
erate.

Reporting light rains overnight 
were El Paso, Wichita Falla, Hous
ton, Chfldreas, Oalveston, ’Tyler, 
Salt Flat, Ouadahqw Pass, Beau
mont and Texarkana.

Atlantic-
(C<mtinued From Page One) 

developing new plants and absorb
ing the unemployed.

The slogan, Americana say, should 
be expsmslon rather than conver
sion.

The Informants say this European 
effort would be bolstered by Amer
ican financial aid. The sum of 
$4.000,000,000 has been mentioned 
as a likely contribution If the Al
lies match the American rearma
ment effort.

Some of the projects which will 
come up for study, a n d  probably 
approval, include:

1. Ch-eatlon of a central Western 
Army of about 30 divisions to be 
based In Europe.

2. Mapping and launching twin
multi -  billion dollar rearmament 
drives in the United States and 
Europe. ,

3. Assignment of specific jobs to 
each country as part of a grand 
plan for defense and rearmament.

Both frankincense and myrrh are 
obtained from trees.

Civil Service LisH 
Stenographer Opening

The Civil Service Commission 
announces an examination for po
sition of stenographer, at entranoe 
salaries ranging from $2,450 to 
$2.875 per year. Employment win 
be with federal agencies In Texas,

Application forms and additional 
Information may be secured from 
the Midland Post Office or from 
the regional director, Fourteenth 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 210 
South Harwood Street, Dallas.

Global War—
(Ooatinnad Ftom Fem  O at) 

X X X  our ajBtem can outlaak met 
smpaaa t h e  dictated. 
system at the OnmwmnlatC O ar ta» 
duatrial potm tial x  x  z  Is Itia m cfj 
of the werid.
’Get Ox Oat o r  DItelF

“Our aeapewer te yarily fraatar 
than that o f Ruaria and her aafrl« 
lltea. Our stratakic air power Is 
unmatched anywhere In the w old . 
We are atfll tear ahead In the ■*»*"*• 
arms effort and will ixoiiaMy ettej 
ahead for some years In tha fu 
ture."

And he gave this adrlea te aal- 
leagues who in recent waaks haea 
critidaed p a s t  preparadnaas pra- 
grams:

“ Our graat need ririit now la ta 
get tha OK out o f tha ditch aot 
qiend a lot o f time and affret try
ing to find out who pushed 
Into the ditch, le t ’s not our
time looklDg backwards whOa Aaaw- 
Icans are being killed In Korea aad 
o u r  defenses urgently naad 
strengthening . . . this la no ttmm 
to taka a detour to hunt for aoapa- 
goats."

TYuman’s new caah r a q iit  was 
forecast In his urgent moMaoa mt 
the Korean crisis last Wadnaaday. 
Details he submitted late 
asked $10,486378300 in new money 
for the armed services, $30300300 
to operate the draft and $10300,000 
for hia emergency fund.
White llsase Eatiamtea 

The additional money would boost 
planned military spending for the 
curent fiscal year which ends next 
June 30 to approximately $S300,- 
000.000.

The White House estimated the 
new money would be snough te add 
600,000 men to the annad foreas 
tqtal In the fiacal year. Stnoa this 
total now la 1,460,000—with enough 
funds in sight to make It 1306300 
—the additional 600,000 would awiO 
the total above 2,000,000.

Truman said he asked tor the 
money (1) “ to meet the 
situation in Korea" and (t) to help 
America get ready to "deter fur
ther acta o f agfroaaion."

Of the total 84386,000309 Nte 
largest share—would go to the Air 
Force. Tha Army would gat $ l,- 
063,000.000 and the Navy $3348309.« 
000. An Item of $340300399 was 
listed for estabUshnMttt-wlda aetiT- 
Ities o f the Defrnaa

HEEE FBOM KENTUCKY

Jimmy Hoovar o f Zivosmars, X y.. 
arrived here late Monday for a ririt 
with Jimmy AlUson. Boorar aad 
AlUaon are former achod mates at 
Sewanee Military Academy, flaws- 
nes, ’Tenn.

^ D 5 MINU1ESWnHUS
-S E E  HOW YOU CAN

SAVE $ 1000

I

eot/Mfiay HOOO 
mnesne/notgeta//Doi/ye 
room...eiise ofhand/fna 
... (fepen<iaii/fy/

Take S ndnates and see for yonraelf just how Dodge 
gives yon roominess «oatlier can can't match. Take 
the wheel and discover handling ease money can't 
boy anywhere else • . . mggedness that Iteloogs 
to Dodge, and Dodge alone. Yes, yon oonld pay 
$ 1,000 more and sdjQ not get all the extra-value 
features Dodge givea yowl Gnne in today!

D O D CE

yb(//>pfl6sentcarmy
yovnsa/L

dNwcflf or* R wfl Mort fimi cavir fi»
dowfl pfly mf m i  b% mw Ofldftl

Yoor pieeent ear may he wuith aaocu ia  
trade diaa it aver will he agatw- Shar» la  «a r 
■uoceaa. New Dodfls amdel» areiroDìaf oC 
thè production linea ia  record vahnae, and 
we cea aaaire yen eazly ddivety ea yoor 
favorite aaodeL T^ade aaw aulì aave!

MACKEY MOTOR co. •  200S. Lo,«ìm
r*'T-
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P A D O Y  H I N C T A I L  •
Dotldy Ringtail And 
le*  He -

9 f WMMUn OATH

lot Todoy
W ntteil looked at th e  

WhQs Daddy B ln«- 
taO lookad, tba thennometer broka 
a t tha top and the red atuff In it 
oanta boOlnc out. Whewi T h e  

waa much too hot. Daddy

For QUALITY  
Woriimanthip

In
• UPBOLSTKJIT
•  ILirOOVXKS
•  OBARKIE8
•  C7U8T01I BUILT 

ru m io T u v s

Phone 3474
■■»•rian k r W A YN E

t u  8. Ifaln

IT'S A FACT
AND W E CAN  PROVE IT.

_ _  VKTORU 
OE EHCLAMD WAS 
A omcH./

Ringtail hurried away beneath the 
trees to find the Weatherman.

The Weatherman was at the 
Oreat Forest radio station. He was 
tnikiny over the radio for all to

Ì

hear. Said he: “ Today the weath
er Is more of the same. Hot. Very 
hot. Awfully hot. I ’m sorry to 
say It. but it’s true. Now remem
ber. f o l k s .  I didn’t do it. The 
Weatherman dldnt make the hot. 
I am hot the same as you are. All 
I do Is tell you how hot you are.”

With that, the Weatharman sat 
down in a chair to fan hlnwelf. 
Dr. Shoobuf. who was waiUnf 
nearby, stepped up to talk on the 
radla Said he: “Happy day to you 
folks. This is Dr. ShoobUf. Uh, 
yes. I want to tell you what to 
do while the day Is hoi. Drink 
lots of water. Stay out o f the sun 
as much as you can. Don’t run 
yourself to make you h ot"

Dr. Shoobug sat down to fan him* 
self. It was the Weatherman's turn 
to talk OQ the radio again. Said 
he; '“The hot weather w ont stay 
with us. Walt u n t i l  Christmas, 
maybe, and then you will all be 
oooL It always does get coot, if 
we wait long enough for It to hap
pen."

The Weatherman sat dosm to fan 
himself again. Dr. Shoobug talked 
on the radio once again. Said he: 
“During these hot, hot days, we 
have to be careful not to get sick. 
Don’t nm in the sun. Oet identy 
of rest. Try to stay coed and rested 
and happy In the shade. Being 
sick is always worse if people get 
too tired, or if they play too hard

anS ?

mt this “It’s A Fact“ 
Next Sondar.

Freer et Last Week’s “It’s A Fact”
THXRg IS NO ORIATCR UBQAL 
nW A L T r FOR STRIKINO A PKB80N 

WKAKINO OULB8X8 
Than ar* no laws tpacineaUr provld- 
1ns any sreator penalty; bowever, as a 
penon wearing glaaaea would be more 
Ulralr to be Injured from a blow In 
tha face, the court might take the 
fact Into conalderatlon In an aoaault 
and battery caae. 1. ‘•pneommon Know- 
lodge’’—Oeo. W. Btlmpeon.

Ten’U aever flad aaothar laaar- 
aaeee policy with as many ad van tag ea 
aa tke ExteaSed Coverage Pohey . . . 
I t ’s the complete inanraaee for pro
tecting yonr home from fire aa well 
aa ether hazards. Stop la today aad 
loCi talk It over.

G lf?U  WILL YOU TAKE 
A  CHAMCE ON AN
a u t o m o b i l e  f  

Ma n : * I S h o u l d  Sa y  
N o t /  i'm  Th o r o u o h lT

= A i s o y o u

and get hotter thsa they haws to 
be.”

And there the WeatbernMn. and 
Dr. Shoobug too, were working and 
working with their talk on the r a - , 
dlo. They were trying to teO peo
ple what to do about'the weathar, 
and I hafs told you tha things 
they were esylng.

Daddy Ringtail slipped quletty 
sway. Tbere was no need to worry 
the Westherman with talk about 
the hot. Daddy Ringtail walked 
sloirty beck to the monkey house. 
He tried to stay In the shade. He 
was doing what Dr. Shoobug had 
said to do about the hoi. hoi day: 
staying cool and rested and happy. 
Happy dayl
(Copyright 1050. General Featuree 

CorpJ

Hunting something?

Try looking first in the

R eporter-T  e legrom

Classified Ads.

Radio Trovmos?
Tiy AVUVy (M fa»Mt

G — f tg e d Servic g f
A eotnpieto stock of parts and 
tubas . modsm *“-»**f egulp- 
raent . expsrt tschnldans on 
sn typss of radio . . . boms or 
automobOsI
Motarsto Hems asM Aule Bgdlas
FLKNTT o r  FABKINO IFACB

A V E R Y ' S  .
Rodio ond 

Spoodomotor Sonrico
•m %. Main SttS

Wss Fiera Says: WhoHior it's o loroly cortogo for 
odiomiing lody.  • • or flowors to 
ghro rito homo o fMÜro« porty oir 
. . .  wo koTO Hiori oIL

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
TMCM'6  MY f a m il y  
WUkTOUM’ THT âAM E* 
ANT *= SHE EiVEM 
n m s TH' BALL MY 
PRESTkSe IS SHOT 

AT H O M C /

W E LL,SH E 
OOULO HfT rr 

BY ACOlOOsTT— 
B U T  G O O D  G O S K . 
A JK T T  H AVIM ' T O  

C A L L  A  CO M - 
F E K E M C E  O K I 

HER. W O R SE ?

FUNNY BUSINESS

□
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f-t*
' I ' l

-a&..miFTMWiwywamaT.namaiNaai^

**Tht dogt got stubborn, to ht*t doing the tricks himttlfl**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
OU.OM.MERE Cowes Y3UR 
OAIMF SOV OnSNO, ANO IT 
LOOKS Ulce Hes lq ao co  
POR SCAR y MB (SEIS A 

CRMiX AT MC— ' /

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
N ow
WBRC 

SHEILA. I—;;

WW WlOe PPpM HE
ÏW H RSHE DlTB I

BOY BHCNlOSt

.w**—A

THE FIXERS
V.  ̂ vT P?W1 U-IAMS

T «a Mha a ae*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOFLE
MOW’D YOU

(5ET h e r e ? 
DOtrr YOU 
Kn o w  t h is  
Resort is 
asexpem sn b
AS PUMOtoki, 
APOUCC 
c h ie f ?

rr^

W  WORD.̂  FOCLOWIMSVXl? Í  
NHY.l JUST FLEW tN,6EE)OMO 
REST AND « o u T U D e /~ r r  
AMAZES AMS TD FIMD'«bU MB* 
— 1 IMA61MED StXTD TAtCÇ A

(SA M .E :
Ä N D s e r  ^

HOQÇ>LB f

VIC FLINT
cay first stop v^en I io t  hom e w as the  
orfieg of Ubby U n ^  m e p u b lic  sterro. HEACTMY. VBIMONT 

AeCEEO WITH

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
anyway, diati I W O iJ6 H rtBEUEVE IT OR NOT, I 

OONY have a  VCACA-nON 
IN VtACATlONLANO. NOW 
IM SET TO 

RELAX.

Y-2S
T. a  am ». a1

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
(  REAlLY, 
REVEREND. 
SHE'S JUST

AFTER ALL, BUNDLES 
FROM HEAVEN D O TT  

COM E CH E APLY 
T H E S E  nAV<^i

G O S H  
1 SH OU LD 

THINK YOU'RE 
WELL ENOUGH 
r KNOW N U P .

'OKAY MISTERI NOU'D
better come CJWETLVL 
THE LAPV WANTS TO 
QUESTION VOU ABOUT

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"'"”
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

HOMER HOOPEE
-̂-------CEEtH

' é o u t/
W8 WPMT 

HCRiUTNe 
__ ...UQEWUJPOW
r  a ft e r  ALL-

■■

^  A^U¿THA(V£ 
a c o u m p t o -g ie

g^fPQNTPOOR/

By RAND TAYLOR

RED RYDER By FRED HARfAAN

, WBLOQMfHOME
M A Í60G L Á 010  

ïbü !w u eB £“ ‘
'  ytXlS£EM

•■•.«.IFM 0«

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

'th a t  so u p  SANDWICH 
GAB DlONT GO 50  GOOD 
W lTH _0AN -rLL HAVE TO 

STUDY THIS 
COOK BCXX

TMCRC w e GQ WAGS/ 
“FORTY ñkTHOM STCW ' 
Y s e e  POOCH, THC (5RCAT 
THING IN COOKCRY IS 
TO FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS 

CXACTLY

rvC PLir EVERYTHING 
WE NEED ON THAT 
TA BLE-N O W  LISTEN  
WAGS, AND REM EM BER,, 
WE MUST DO JUST  
WHAT THEY 
5AY

•TAKE HALF A FOUND 
OP MEAT-” DIO YA

BUGS BUNNY

— i l l —2

tr

# -

ANHFRE'sV^1 SENT HIM FOR. DOcN LITTLE T BunO)5,BUTTHrr NEVER 
K-AVER, I GOT BACK-* I r\'i£0 RED.' A ATE’APORARTSPLINT 

ON HER. LEG-

OÜMMÏŸ, .  
D U C H U S •*5U5IE-0O rWt 
ÔE. HURT 

iNTERNALLY-'SHtS [STILL

m R)Nöl»a\ßüT 
rtOeoOT A»»5bXRS 

PAD-NAPen*

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN
N0T_ys...ME.' 
r  rfiO N Vi 

TWENTY ttLES 
ACROSS. ITS A CINCH.'

)
•.V %' I

I aXXD G O  
THERE AND 
GET HELP-* 
MOREGHIP5 
AN’ STUFF.'

MY S T A » . OOP. r BELIEVE  
>OJ COJLD  AT THAT.»

YEH-.ONLY -n C R E S  
ONE ’TH INGS GOT  
ME W ORRIED.^  

GREASE.»

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
•ft V«t<9»C3T\’ZS m <-
OKfe.YOO NVÄI WE DPiKY ANO

9VÏ? COOUDNY

TWM4 \  NH[\

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-T^egram Is N et Delirered By d*30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . ^ aday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Win Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery,

■ IU-.
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WOUNDED ABOARD BRITISH HOSPITAL SHIP —  Wounded American soldiers 
from the Korean front rest aboard a British hospital ship carrying them from Ko

rea to an evacuation hospital in Japan.

Plan Devised To Bar Reds From U. S. Merchant Vessels
- WASHINOTON —iXy— Mana«*- 
aient and unions of tb* maritime 
tndiHtiT bars acraed on a socurity 
Sfitam for barrlnf Communlsu and 
■obrenlTes from American ships.

A  votuntsuy pact under which the 
Oostft Ouard will do the actual po- 
ttdnc was worked out Monday by 
rapreeentatlTea of s h i p  operators 
and worker* meetinf here with fed
eral officials.
- In  a statement issued after the 
meetlnc, t h e y  pledged that “no 
ahlp will be delayed” because crew

members are found to be bad se
curity risks by the miUtary.

Secretary ot Labor Tobin said 
the meeting was called because vol
untary agreement between manage
ment and labor was the only way 
disloyal crewmen could be taken 
o ff American ships. He said the 
Coast Ouard. the FBI and Naval 
Intelligence already are aklng steps 
to spot Communist and subversive 
seamen.

Tobin ssJd some Communist and 
subversives have sailed on Amerl-

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Launderette
Self-Service Laundry

413 WeeV Texas Phone 2146

SAVE— TIME, WORK AND MONEY!
24 Hour Service on 

Finished Shirts -  Rough Dry 
and Wet Wash

can ships but be is confident only 
loyal Americans w^i be found In 
the crews in a short time.
Appeal Right Revereed

"The hope Is that every seamen 
aboard wlU be a loyal American 
and not loyal to any foreign power 
regardless of his union.” T o b i n  
said.

Oapt H. T. Jewell. Coast Ouard 
representative at the meeting, said 
the poUclng system should be op
erating within a week.

The unions agreed to furnish 
replacement for any man rejected 
as a security risk. Either the union 
or the worker will have the right 
of appeal. The agreement provided 
that nobody is to be listed as 
bad sectirlty risk because of union 
activities.

A review board Is to be set up in 
each principal port, with one mem
ber representing employers, one the 
union and one the OosMt Ouard. 
Over these will be a national ap
peals board in Washington.

Unions and operators f r o m  all 
coasts promised th e  government 
their full cooperation during the 
“entire period of the emergency' 
caused by the Communist invasion 
of South Korea.

Elements of the left-wing CIO 
Longshoremen’s Union, headed by 
Harry Bridges, and the left-wing 
CIO Cooks a n d  Stewards Union 
were not invited to the conference. 
However, Tobin said officials of 
three longshoremen’s locals repre
senting a majority o f the total tm- 
lon membership were present and 
signed the agreement.
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GLASSES ON CREDIT

Dr. W. G. Petteway, ôtom̂triu
with offko« in Knifor Jowolry Company 
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+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. Luba Le- 

Beouf and son, Lawrence, have re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Olen Rose. Peat Worth and Mineral 
Wells. They did some fishing at 
Possum Kingdom Lake. Mrs. Bra 
LeBeouf of Mineral Wells, mother 
of Mrs. LeBeouf, returned w i t h  
them for a two-week stay.

County Auditor Oeorge Ashbum 
last week went to F o r t  Worth, 
where he will undergo medical ex
amination. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Ashbum and Ronald.

Mrs. Buck Kelton accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kelton and 
son, Oary, of San Angelo on a trip 
to Las Vegas. N. M.. where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Kelton. On the return trip they 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns and 
motored through the Davis Moon 
tains and the Big Bend National 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Fklday 
returned to San Angelo -ThUe Oaiy 
will spend the remainder o f the 
Summer with his grandparenta on 
the McElroy Ranch.

Mrs. Vella Mitchell, who has been 
in Chrlstoval tas medical treat
ment. left Sunday for the Scott 
and White Clinic. Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood visited 
his sister, Mrs. Hugh Sloan of 
Tusocm, N. M.. last wedcand. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Slosui also motored to Huldoeo on 
a sightseeing trip.

Mrs. Fannie Cox, stster o f K . P. 
Looney, Is reported to be asrioosly 
ilL

Compared to the modem soldier, 
the old-time knights in armor car
ried light loads.

To The Voters
Of Midland County:

)

I would like io express my . sincere appreciation for 
the fine support given me in Saturday's primary.

It will be my desire to conduct myself and the office in 
such a manner as to merit your confidence.

W. O. SHAFER
Pd. P d . Adv.

VFWHeadUrg^ 
MembérsToJoin 
Texas State Guard

John Tlwdwaon, 
the Midland Vatacaiw ot 
Wars Poet  Wo. 4MÌ. has laaad a 
can. to an VFW awmbars to cenrid- 
er joining MMhmdli Oentpany A 
of ths Tsxaa State Ghiard.

BenrsM Btottw ot State Qnaid 
BattaMon Three, whkh eoatpriMB 
oocnpenlee In ss*«**»*»d, Odeese, 
Crane and Big Spring. vfDf attend 
a ipecial VFW meeting Ih u iKlay 
night to dleoam fgg
joining the guard.

Tha State Ouard takas over de- 
fn s e  duties In the event the n a
tional Ouard Uhtt la oaOad Into ae- 
Uve duty.

Henderson said an yPW  BMmben 
who do not bdong to the MaUonal 
Guard or a rsMrve unit are dlgOde 
for membership in ths State Guard. 
Capt Ben Crltea la oonunander of 
the Midland company In tha Guard. 
Have O w nd Overseas

The VPW commander also point
ed out that every member of his 
organlmtlan has served In hds coun
try’s annsd forest on foreign soH. 
or on hostile seas In time o f war, 
and that In the ranks ot his post 
are men eziwrtly trained and com
petent to handle any emergency 
that might arise because of present 
world conditions.

m  requesting that all members 
attend the ’Thursday night meet
ing, Henderson said “In ths event 
the Texas National Guard and ac
tive reserve components are order
ed to fulltime duty, the VPW wants 
to assure our and county of 
our fullest cooperation and Imme
diate action In helping form the 
nucleus of a home defense unit 
qualified to meet any emergency 
that might arise.”

JULY 9k

Cofw M«n Ask Fries 
Frsszs, Rollbock

ALUT ON D. 8. WIMBIP DBRNDOra 
Mambers o f the crew ot aotf-aireraft butb 
Bocheste^ c f the Tth fleet in ^  rormoea arai 
vashm. (Ú. 8. Navy pbtÀo.)

KOBIAN WA1 
wy aboard tha U88 
. after the Kotsaa fas*

Evidently He's 
Mon Of Few Words
PHILADELPHIA—<P>—A pabBs 

relatlens conanltaiii wrete the 
prealdeot ef a large Philadelphia 
oerporatioB and aekcl fer a Bet 
ef the flrm*i efOeers “If H taat 
tee ranch trenble.”

The ether day, the piiblle rela- 
tlena censnlUnt get his swn letter 
back in the mall Written aereta 
the top was the netatlen ; “ It Is.”

Pecos Station Is 
Destroyed By Fire

PECO® — Fire whldi broke out 
about a.ao ajn . Monday destroyed 
the Bowers A  Kelly Chevron Sta
tion on West Highway 80, eatming 
damages estimated at between $32,- 
000 and 188,000.

The fire apparently started when 
a spark from an alectrlc switch 
box Ignited fumes from a butane 
delivery truck srhlch was to be 
srashed. The butane truck and an
other truck, belotwing to Ted 
lindemann, were destroyed.

The three static» attendant»— 
Dick Dolan, Louis Guerrero e n d  
Manuel Jimlnei—tried unsuooecs- 
fuUy to move the butane truck out 
of the wash room after the fire 
broke out. About 28 other ears and 
trucks parked near the sUtion were 
moved before the ttits e o u 1 d 
reach them.

The only part o f the building un
damaged was a room on the east 
side of the wash room^srfaldi Is 
oecupM  b f  a hquor i& a . Tbs 
back w a l l  o f the building was 
cracked, apparently by the explo
sion.

THEATRICAL EDITOR 
DIES AFTER ACCIDRNT 

DEL MAR. CALIF.—0f>>—Arthur 
Ungar, 64 editor of Dally Variety 
since its establishment in 1932. died 
Monday night of s cerebral bam- 
orrhage after sxifferlng a sU ^t ac
cident In the surL 

He twisted his knee sdille sea 
bathing, lapsed Into a coma shortly 
afterward and was dead on his ar
rival at a La JoUs bospltaL

Crude Oil Output 
Resumes Climb

TULaA. OKIA. —(P>— America’s 
crude oil production has resumed 
tbs upward traxl which sras halted 
the previous w e^  after more than 
two months of steady dim blnt.

The Oil and Gas Journal r^Mrted 
the daUy average production for 
the week was 5,458,728 barrels, an 
Increase o f 52,200 barrels.

Gulf Vic« Pmidcnf 
Will Retir«July31

PITTSBURGH — OP) — V i c e  
President Rush Oreenslada o f Gulf 
Oil Corporation will retire from 
active servloe July 21. He will be 
succeeded by P. H. Bohart.

Oreenslade has headed Gulf’s 
Tulsa Production and Pipe Line 
Division. He has been a Gulf exec
utive more than 20 yesus.

WASmWOTOIf 
tanraat

’Ths

and rollback“  ot
food prices.

in  a leaolBttnsi aw t to PrMtdent
Tkmaan and Oongtea, ttM organi- 
aation of caft eperatora aakl they 
were faced “ overnight with 18 to 
38 per cent pries tocreases which 
they Mid they were “unabla and 
unwimnf to p a «  on to

Hugo Orotiaa, the great Dutdi 
adaolar o f his day, had a good low 
prmctloe at 17 and was attomay gen
eral at 24.

F«ron Leaden Down 
Anti-IUd FrepoMÌ
D. Pvon’s 
have rapiMnatad a propoawl M l to 

oosnoiBnl«* In Argentina. *
Ths ÌMrtim aald tha bill woold 

not ba eonalderwd by any tunimtttaa 
or debated tn tha Chamh« of Depo-

Poor Admintstratioc deputi« to- 
trodooed the bm July U. Monday 

riMkVsnt Badar J. Oam- 
pora and P«onttii I « der Angd 
MM Aaqala told newsman the bid
do« not rcflsd 0 «  sghtt or loettnc 
of Peron’s party.

Popoom may ba grown on any 
■ofl that win grow good fMd earm.

N OW  so roo'll

Start sanag today .  • • 
thaakfal TOM ORROW ! A  
IHtla bit o f datarminatíoa 
adds op to  a lot o t ley whoa 
yoa sot asido part o f yoor 

it to  uso LATER.

Your savings account boro is insurod and brings liboral oam - 
ingSf too. Start saving N O W !

EDERAL Sa v in g s
|AND LOAN ASIOCUTION

601 W . T txos P .O . I a x l2 7
M idlond, Taxae

Agriculture Course 
Will Be Offered In 
Pecos High School

PECOS — CoorsM in vocational 
sgrlcnlture will be offered for the 
first time this Psll for boys In the 
Peoos High SehooL 

Harry Blotxlen. who received his 
master’s degree from Texas Tech 
In May, has been employed on s 
full-tlxiM basis to teach tbs qourse.

The full scope ot ths new courw 
has not been determined, but a 
three or four-year curriculum may 
be offered If enough boys are In
terested. TTm oourses, Bloodcn 
aakt win be designed to teach beys 
how to imlM a n d  market their 
crope and llvestoek.

He plans to combine theory with 
practice In his ceu ri«. One o f 
the requirements win be to have 
projects o f rhidans, cotton. llve
stoek or similar projeeta. ThoiRh 
tha conra «  wm « x l with tha dos
ing of school each Spring, many of 
tha projaeta may oontinua through 
Summer.

Son Of Soymourt 
Roportod Improvod

Justioe of the F«ee Joeeph A. 
Seymonr Toeeday was notifled by 
doctors in Oreat Fails, Moni, that 
hls son, Joeeph A  ScjúnoL . Jk.. h 
in g o o d ooiMlition fbOowlng the 
fracture of hls hlp reoentiy.

Seymour, a Ibera« empioyw of 
ha PhlBlpa Patrolsam Ooaapany 
liara, waa Injurad whOa playlng 
haaaban at a oompany píente na« 
Graat lUls. Be wfll bs.eoallnsd 
to tha hospital thara tor aboul thrm 
moDths, tha doctora asid.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT KILLS 
BROWNWOOD RRSlDKirr 

BÜHMXT. ’TEXAS —(P)— B. B. 
Thompson, « ,  of IrownwDod. was 
kmed Monday whoa a J3 ilfla was 
(Uachargad aoddwtaliy.

Justioe ef Poaee Bun 
returned a vardlol «<

There are mora Iban M  toy fao- 
toclM In the üiihafl RtotoA with 
an annual pnslurUoa walvad at 
more than glWjOOOSII.

c A i x H f - D - l f o r
for Sondwichts

to eany an M oni« a n i war«

GENI iltiwnt
GINBRAL OOWn UCtOB
S il,_ , a s------s- — - lAt%APfwvr W « 8I8V^V»

27S1-J1 -

IS
s t M p s
TO MORROW

STORES LOCATED AT

2O0T EotR Ttxos Fhòiis 1582

Ohio ond Morignfidlr Phong 1303

Popular Brand

CIGARETTES $ 1 7 »
Carton.

Hunt's

0 PEACHES N0.21Ì
Cans

Softex

TISSUE______ 2 ,*19’
Armour's Star

SLICED BACON .  65’
Round

S T E A K Pound.

_  Now Shipment —
Ice Cold

WATERMELONS^ZVa’
Californio Iceberg

LETTUCE Poomd.

Wl
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Um Si, Australian 
. Planes Pound Red 
\Tanks, Supply Lines
V t- T O K Y O ~(ff)— American and Australian planei Tuee- 
,  destroyed j»r damaged 21 Red tanks, 15 bridges and 
I an armored car and raked enemy supply lines in stepped 
I up activity.
I Tea tanks, dispatches from Korea said, were de- 
I stroyed. A  far East Air Forces spokesman in Korea said
1 .11  more were damaged. *-------------------------------------------
I The 64 air missions in 191 
[ sorties were in close coordi- 
\ nation with operations of
I the n . a  Fknt Oaralry DlTlskm on
J tb t Ttetjon -  ToDcdong highiniy 
I trout. TIm  pianeo ranged also to 
I K vangja, d e ^  in Southwest Korea, 
I where Red forces ranged uncdiecked 
I by token forces o f South Korean
I prtMrif,

At the same time It was announc
ed the Fifth Air Force would step 

: up its night operations against the 
( Conummlsts, who have been moving 
I men and tanks in long columns 
' nndw the cover o f darkness.s

"W e’ve got to pin them down at 
night as we have them pinned in 

day," said Major Oen. Bari K 
wt Filth Air Force Head- 

_  in Korea, 
n  B * said the Reds were able to 
nwtntsln steady gxmmd pressure oe* 
kfcoM of night operatiaos.

*^ ^ *“ day night two Mustangs 
a truck o(dumn west o f Tong' 

tn bright monalight and straf- 
R. Fatrldge sam the Invaders 

been moving motorised ool- 
M miles .1< ^  at night with 
on.
North Korean planes struck 

in a retaliatory raid on Am efi- 
and South Korean positions, 

*flUd dlspatebes said Tuesday 
* B -a i Soperforts ripped holes in a 
netsrork o f U  to 18 strategic rail
road hrtdgee used to move Com- 

fnm niet troops and supplies to bat- 
*tIeCreBitB.
r Attack bombgrs and roA et-bias- 
^Ing flghtesB attacked akmg Korea’s 
|Wastscn Oeaat Une as far north as 
» aeool. then swung eastward to 

samah saardialUng yards at Che- 
 ̂chon, Te miles inland from the 
Rest

i sdn oUmt action Mustangs' — 
r soma e< w h i^  sasiy have arrived on 

n  fast Apiertoan aircraft carrier 
miB Week worked in eloee support 
eC wnbattled ground forces.

.One North Korean plane was 
destroted on the ground and an- 

' ether probably damaged in an at
tack by Fifth Air Force Jets on 

‘ Kbnpo AlrfW d, near Seoul
FEAF said the North Koreans, pre- 

I sumably were trying to pot Klmpo 
fRSRBk in shape as ea operational 
* airfield. Only a few dairs ago Klmpo 

was not in use.
) While FEAF reported no enemy 

air opposition, a spokesman at 
* 1g*«**» Army Headquarters said two

G O S P E L
M E E T I N G
N«w Htroufh Ju ly 30 >
Church of 

Christ
n t  fewth Celsreds Street

Cksrlss B. Wills
e f AMleae. Tezai^

. Prtochinf
SurviCM MCll «YWIlillf

•t t  p . Nl.

THE FUBXJC IB URGED TO 
ATTEND THIS REVIVAL.

North Korean planes attacked 
”frlendly troops” Tuesday in the 
vldnlty of Hamchang on the central 
sector.
No Details GIvon

There were no details. It was not 
learned whether South Korean or 
American troops were the target The 
attack was presumed to be a straf
ing run.

B-30S reported good to excellent 
results In knocking out spans on 
railroad and highway bridges at 
Kongju, springboard for the Red 
drive along the Southwestern Coast 
of Korea, and at Chongju, from 
where Red troops on the central sec
tor are streaming southward.

B-20S also hit spans at Ichon on 
the West Coast, at Seoul, the former 
Southern capital, and Pyongtaek, a 
battleground early in the war.

Jet shooting stars of the Fifth Air 
Force said they destroyed or dam
aged 10 tanks, 38 trucks 10 railroad 
cars and three locomotives among 
other targets.

Mustang pilots of the Royal Aus
tralian Air Force claimed an addi
tional five tanks, one armored car, 
three artillery field pieces and five 
trucks. The Australians were operat
ing in close sui>port of American 
ground forces, presumably In the 
Yongdong sector.
Planes Streak Seath

American piloted Mustangs and 
F-M  Jets streaked south to hit Nam- 
won, nearly 80 miles south of Tae
jon. A Red column there was prob
ing along a railroad line which leads 
back of American advanced posi
tions.

Mustangsa operating from a base 
in Korea concentrated on Com
munist forces north of Yangdok on 
the East Coast. These pilots said one 
tank and 13 to 15 small boats were 
destroyed by rockm fire.

One Mustang p lm  bailed out over 
the sea after his plane was hit by 
ground tire. He was jacked up by 
the South Korean Navy and return
ed to his base by an American ship. 
The pilot flew another misekm tn 
the afternoon.

The pilot was identified as Lfc. Ed
ward I. Stinson.

THATCH SHOULD FOOL *EM—Rice gtraw le need to eem onfls«e a U. S. Arxny track In Sooth 
Korea. Machkta gon and tw&^nan crew  also uae straw to hide Riem from  NorRt Korean pianee

• V • .A'

. 1  . ^ 1

.-i' tr'A

Things Are 
In a Mesh^

Vicki Janie, 
o f North 

Hollywood, « 
Calif., shows 

off her 
gutter-game, 

encased in ffia 
most expensive 
stoddngs ever 
made. They 

are o f 34-carat 
gold mesh and 
the price tag is 

$5000. Vicki 
displayed them 

at a hociery 
fashion show 
in New York 

City. She didn’t 
say whether 
or not they 

are run-proof, 
but a Jeweler 

would probably 
find them dam  

easy to ix .

Kffrmit Man Dias In 
Crash Near Odessa

ODESSA—Joe Robertson, 3t, Ker- 
mit carpenter, was killed Monday 
when the car In which he waa rid
ing swerved to avoid hitting a 
truck and overtiumed 15 miles west 
of here.

He was enroute to work at Mid
land when the accident occurred. 
The car rolled over twice, throwing 
Robotson about 50 feet from it.

Survivors include the widow, a 
daughter, Buena, and a son, Del
bert.

New Mexico’s principal industries 
are productions of lumber, potash, 
gasoline, blister copper, and Indian 
Jewelry.

New Giant Rocket 
Test Slated; First 
Flight Is Successful

L O N a  R A N G E  P R O V I N G  
OROOMD, OCXXJA. FLA.—(F>-nAn- 
othsr glaiit two stage rocket will 
be fired here Batordav In a aaeond 
bortaoutal test flight o f goidad mla-

The first such socoeasful flight 
was made Mooday when a 14-ton 
German V-3 ro^ et with a 700- 
pound TTilmtle on tta noaa made a 
cJlmbtng turn miles out over file
Atlantic.

The V-3 reached 10 miles Into the 
air, then curved downward and 
waa exploded by remote oontroL 
Ita debris fell Into the sea 48 mQes 
from the launching jdatform. It 
reached a speed o f 3,700 miles an 
hour.

C(d. Harold R. Tom er, safe^  of
ficer and former commandant of 
the proving ground at White Sands, 
N. M „ said the Intended range of 
the WAG Corporal was tn excess of 
175 miles.

The two rockets measured 60 feet 
high and rose in a burst of 
and the sound of a sharp thunder
clap. Power was on the V-3 only 
a minute and It burned up 10 tons 
of liquid oxygen and alcohol In 
that time.

Gyroscopic controls took charge 
as It thundered upward and bent 
its path toward the open sea. It 
was at 51,000 feet alter only a min
ute and 30 seconds of flight.

'Then the WAC Corporal separat
ed from the mother rocket and sped 
on at a rate described as “ the 
sum of the two rockets." No esti
mate of the speed was made o ffi
cially, but private estimates ran as 
high as 5/XX) miles an hour.

Monahans Rodeo 
Opens Wednesday
liOMASAIia-Tb» vm  at th «

rodeo w l d  are locu n d o o  Mohb 
h a u  this WMk and wMl ttMgr may 
be for tha aooood annual Panaiaa 
Baain Wocld OhanapiMMhR» Rodeo 
opens have Wednesday for a four 
irig4it stand.

Hie famed Eanttn-Staimone Cbw- 
boy Band wlU haad tha n|Mw«*wf pa
rade at 4 p jn . Wednesday, and will 
perform again at the arena that 
nigfati

TTm ahow, w hldi drew more than 
150 oontestante last year, la ex
pected to be even Msger and bet
ter this time. Rodeo Dlreetar n «n k  
Mariam said many of the nation’s 
top wranglers will be in Monahans 
this year. A pproxim ate $10,000 In 
p r i»  money will be awarded.

Buck and Tommy Steiner have 
promised the wildest bunch o f stock 
ever seen in the Southwest, a n d  
Tom Hadley, announcer, win handle 
the loud q?eaker dxuing all per
formances.

Almost IflOO seats will be avaU- 
abls each night In tbs spacious 
grandstands.

E « 9 Ì # t  A M Ì ¥ « f M r y  
lèfbecue Wsdiwsday

o f tba FagSes X^dgg
nU ttiaff .lliM aanivar- • 
■s at T FRB. WhiDooday 

niihi la Ools Park, not on Ttass- 
day. aa was leportsd tn ttw Oalan- 
dar of Ooodng Evonta 

Tlia party is bsld fsr aismhw  of 
tha lodge, thair flMafllse and • 

m batbecMS and otbsr 
«in bs aarvad Crea ta

ars uzgad to oonlBfli ths • 
lodge to rsport thè Tmmbsr  o f 
gaeats to  he acooniinodstad. Ri ar
der tfaatRiod and lefirsMu 
hs provtded. sald Mack

Frtnch Frìdd 
Bddf Sfdok Fingers

at the

Hf-D-Ho DRIVE-IN 
51$ WEST MISSOURI

Fe« meg seek le hedsMssI 
OeeMs feer awMy heck N
fos desT Wm Seaeybeek. 
Hede thieoed. soM fieshi

iuy'sunnybanx tf sa n w A i

William Henderson, an associate 
of Luther Burbank, developed a 

type of gladiolus that has peiiume.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sleerisg Gear and Knee Action Bepairs! 
AutomotiYe Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Fhons 478

a n i f O U i

I am deeply graleful lo you for the 
nice majority I received in Saturday's elec
tion. I shall do my very best to make 
you a good County Attorney, ever conscious 
that I am your servant.

REAGAN H. LEGG

Maks Your 
Market For

Cottle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livtstock Auction Co.
Solo Every Thurtdoy 
Bogins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Managar

W ere a i your service w ith . . .
g EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

o ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
•  PEARL RESTRINGING
FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 

•  CLOCK REPAIRS 
•  DIAMOND SETTIN G

Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

"for
Things
Fmar*’

1st National Bank Bldg.

fi^OM COAST 70 COAST OWNBRS ARB SAWS-

ifi all in
VOU G£T TH E R k?H T 
PO W ER FD R  B ETTER  
BALANCED PERfO RM - 
ANCEf mEBCURY G iVES 
>OU PLENTY OF "GET- 
UP-AND-GO^PEpTOOi

of niElilURY/
VOU GET TH E R lG N T 

RID tN ^y C 0 M F 0 9 T ..V

B E T T E R  B A LA N C ED  
TR A V EU N 5 E A S E  R D R  
BOTH D RIVER AND TASS' 
EN GERSl fnEROIRY <S<V/ES 
YO U  P LEN T Y  O F LEO  
ROOM. FRONT AND REAR!

I wish to extend my sincere

N !

anhd

to the voters and workers whd 
.^sapported me during Uu recenlifUqUoi.

M AXW ELL
<F»ld pell̂ |08l gd»irttssin$nt)

4 »

Go fer a ride-

-•V*' ̂  '■  ̂ .4

YOU GET THE RIGHT ROAD- 
ABILTIY FOR BETTER BAL
ANCED HANDUNG IN IRAFPCi 
BlfliafRY HOLDS THE ROAD 
BETTER , S T E E R S  B ETTER , 
AND PARKS BETTER , TOO/

r
■,'i ;■ -■ /ii.

II i m dàn

M O T O R S
Doolofft

i '  W » f i o 9 9 *i v

r
laBaTOt'-it liTina 4
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■ stan i, widS'brlauM é «tnw . O ff ths fa « , tt*t jast hancy. Aad dsM li tasto gaad?!
ITS FASHION, HEY!— Chic ia the word for the new Summer chapeau of “ Girlie,”  
a burro who pulls a cart in a park at San Antonio, Texas. The natural straw with 
a saucy, fringed rim (and holes for the ears) would make any donkey look twice.

Thomas, Monroney 
Learn Fate Tuesday 
In Oklahoma Ballot

OKX.AHOMA CITY, OKLA,—(>P)— 
^clsbom a Democrats were picking 
tholr candldsta lor U. S. Senate 
and governor Tueaday In one of the 
bitterest runoff prlmariea In years.

A vote exceeding 400,000 was ex
pected. Polls opened at 6 am . and 
will close at 7 pm .

Zlmer Thomas, a 73-year-old vet 
eran of 24 years In the U. 8. Sen
ate. Is fighting for his political life 
against Rep. Mike Monroney, Okla 
homa's Fifth District congressman 
since 1938.

I Monroney led Thomas by 14,853 
' votes In the July 4 p r lm ^  but 

lacked a majority In the seven-man 
race.

Liquor—in bone-dry Oklahom 
was Injected as a side issue In the 
closing days of the Senate race. 
But the csmdldates themselves 

I pitched their campaign» on pre- 
' paredness, farm parities and rural 

eleetrlflcatlon.
The Oklahoma United Drys, 

through their secretary, Rev. Roy 
Bollomon, and attorney, David C. 
Shapard, endorsed Thomas. The 
senator told the drys he would sup
port the Danger BUI which would 
bar Interstate advertisement of 
liquor. Monroney said the treasure 
was unconstitutional because It vio
lated freedom of the press.
Bitter Gevemer’s Race

Both Thomas an l̂ Monroney re- 
txumed to Washington when the 
fighting In Korea took a serious 
turn.

The governor's race between 
Johnston Murray and William O. 
Coe also has been unsually bitter.

Murray, the son of former Okla
homa Oov. William H. (Alfalfa BUD 
Murray, led Coe by 88,(XX) votes In 
the first - primary. But the Okla
homa City attorney Is beUeved to 
have narrowed the gap In the run
o ff campaign.

Coe charged Murray with faUure 
to support his first wife and chUd 
and with avoiding World War II 
Argiy service.

Both Murray's first wife and his 
son publicly denied the non-support 
charges. And Murray said he re
signed his National Ouard commis
sion in 1938 and later was rejected 
for reinstatement because of his 
age.

Also at stake In the voting were 
the Fifth and Seventh District con
gressional races, a half-dozen state 
offices, nine State Senate and 35 
Boxise seats.

ONE OF THEM IS VICTORIA— It takes more than 
the first glance to determine which of the above is a 
portrait of the real Queen Victoria of England, and 
which is today’s movie Victoria. The movie queen ia 
none other than Irene Dunne, on the left, who is 
playing the English queen in a movie version of the 
novel, “ The Mudlark,” now being filmed in England. 
Selection of an American actress to portray the great 
Victoria brought loud protests from some English

circles.

Jap Artist Given 
Death For Poison 
Murders Of 12

TOKYO—(/P)— A mUd-maimered 
Japanese artist was sentenced to 
death Monday for the poison slay
ings of 12 persons In a 8458 bank 
robbery.

The painter, Sadamichl Hlrazawa, 
muttered “ frameup.” 
fUed an appeal.

Witnesses testified;

Army Freeze Order 
Stops Expiration 
01 Aii Commissions

WASHINGTON —Of)— The Army 
has frozen reserve commissions ex
piring or about to expire, a spcrtces- 
man said Tuesday.

These are five-year commlssums 
His attorney, held by officers who are not now 

on active duty.
j A large number of these five-year 

Hlrazawa walked Into the T e l-! commissions were signed by offl-

Hi-D-HoIT'S THE
far SANDWICHES. FOUNTAIN 

DRINKS, and EXCLUSIVE 
CURB SERVICE.

510 W. Misaeoil — Phone 3882

Political
Announcements
Snhject te the action o f the 

Democratic Primary Election 8at- 
urdar, Anziut 2C, ISM.
For tJ. S. Representative 

IStb Congreaslonal District 
PAUL MOS8 
KEN REOAN 
( Reelectlon )

For Dlstiict Judfe 
70th Judicial District 

RATMON STOKER 
R. W. (BOB) HAUILTON

koku bank In Tokyo Jan. 26, 1948 
and told the bank workers he was 
a health official. He Insisted they 
drink some "medicine" he put In 
their teacups. The "medicine” was 
potassium cyanide.

Sixteen workers drank it. As 
they collapsed, writhing, Hlrazawa 
made off with 164,4<X) yen (about 
8458).

cers who In September and Oc
tober of 1945, in the months Im
mediately following the end of 
World War II, left active duty and 
signed up for the reserves. Now 
these commissions are beginning to 
expire. Just as the Korean crisis 
grows more and more acute.

Therefore, the Army has issued 
i a freeze order.

Pour of the stricken workers re
covered.

Hlrazawa had signed a confession 
but later repudiated it. He pleaded 
not guilty.

Eug«n« R. Smith Is 
School Board Winner

EL PASO—Eugene R. Smith of 
El Paso appeared on Incomplete re
turns Monday to have won the 
nomination to the Stota Board of 
Education from the 18th Oongree- 
slonal District in Satimlay’s bal
loting.

The 5,228 votes cast for Smith In 
El Paso (bounty appeared sufficient 
for him to win th» write-in race.

Since no one filed for the posi
tion the name of the office did iMt 
appear on the ballot in most coun
ties.

No woman is permitted on Mount 
Athos with Its 148 monasteries.

D A Y ,

in respect to the memory of

EARL C. SAMS,
Chairman of the Board of

J. C. PENNEY CO.
who died Sunday, Ju ly 23.

The Air Force said it has been 
unable to freeu  commissions of its 
reserve officers. The explanation, a 
spokesman said. Is that the Air 
Force commissions were Issued un
der a later law than that used by 
the Army. Legislative action would 
be required to keep five-year com
missions in the Air Force in effect, 
it was said.

There Is no problem for the Navy 
and Marine Corps. Their reserve 
commissions run "at the pleasure 
of the President." There Is no ex
piration date.

The Army and Air Force may or
der up some reservists who are not 
on a drill-pay basis, but the Navy 
and Marine Corps contemplate no 
such move at the moment.

The Army, now calling up smaller- 
than-dlvlslonal organized units, 
says some volunteer reserve officers 
expert in radar and communica
tions are being called up as in
dividuals and units.

The Air FY>rce says it may call 
on volunteer training units . f o r  
specialists If such reservists are 
readily available and their skills ara 
critical.

The Navy expects to get all the 
men needed from its organized re
serve and fleet reserve, made up 
of those put on inactive duty after 
20 years’ service. The Marines, like
wise, do not contemplate any In
voluntary recall of volunteer re
servists.

Members of the Reserve Officera 
Training Corps (ROTC) •— Anny, 
Navy and Air Force—are exempt 
from the draft during their Junior 
and senior years in college. The 
exemption then ctasee unleac they 
accept thdr commlaclons and go 
on active duty for, two yean.

One female herring will yield u  
many as 7,000 eggs.

Building Suppliut
4

Fointt - Wollpopnrt
★

1T9 E. Texos Fh. 53

J. Pomoll Thomot' i 
CloiiMiicy Ploa Dm M

m EBOOKnOK T te  u . &
ta
9.

Paaiea ThooM  (B-BJ), who li 
sei sim  |8x to l i  months on oonefc- 
tion o f padding his onngrsiBnsZ 
psyroD. •

As usual, ths boaid gave no rea- 
aon when announcing it had re
jected Thomas' parol# application.

Itanbers noted, however, in re
sponse to tnqxiirlM, that in addition 
to hie prison tenn, Thomas was aleo 
fined IIOJXW and that no arrange
ments far paying this have been 
made.

TECH GALS QUICK TO 
GBT 'BOtS.' DBGREB8

LUBBOCK —(g V - Olrls at Texas 
Tedi don't loee much time in get
ting their "M n." degrees.

Mrs. Jean Jenkins of T ech l 
Placement Bureau reports 200 of the 
275 women Spring graduates now 
are either married or engaged.

TBCH DEAN NAMED
LUBBOCK —<(Py— Mrs. Maxfaret 

Ann Twyman, former asalstont desm 
of women at Ohio University, has 
been appointed dean of women at 
Texas Tech. She is a native Okla
homan.' Before going to Ohio, she 
served as dean of women at the 
University of Oklahoma.

Phone 3000 For Ad-Taker.
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LIONS W HOOP IT—^■radlng down Chicago’s M ldilgan Bonta- 
vard, delegates to tee Lions convention from Wisconsin De&s, Wls., 
go into ■ wild Indian war danca. No scalpings were reported.

ACIDITT
Drink
W t i d r ,  fiw# ftam cklortm  ̂
■htm, #qppgr enlpitai;̂  Phy;

IL Shipped

O z a r L a

Cu$tóià
Slaugi

FiM Blnf fs r  
Honit Frttnr. *

MIDLAND C
>ACK1N6 00. ^

. Fine Apparel for Men. . . .
. . .  from Q

shop dedicot#d to quality 
and ssrvics.

Of cours«, w# deliver . . . gift wrop . . 
and ore equipped to moil for you.

Albert S. Kelley 

113 N. Colorodo

SuirnncrComfort "Sa v i n g s
first in * 

first in 
first in

in PERFORMANCE'.

in STYLING!
. in FEATURES!

first in VALUE.

i MI l  " mI lili ' li I 
i||| iiii'i'!' f  f ■

osos l o w

First in SUMMER COMFORT!
For distinctive beauty, exclusive featuree, 
fmeet performance, highest quality and great
est value, all America says, “Mathesf” Every 
model has exclusive, extra service features 
available in no other fan at any price. Beauti
ful hardwood cabinet. . .  safety grille, diffxised 
air-flow. . .  sensational, low price!
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iLuckless T ribe
Loses 2-1 Tilt;
To Try Again

The Midfauul iniHmn« and the O detu Oilen continue their feud 
nt t:lS  P A  Tueeday in Indian Park. The Oilers likely will iheot one 
ed their aeea, Ray BLnobiaach or A1 Sokolowskl. aralnst Midland*« 
LeRey JarL

e e •
Ralph Blair pitched a 1 to 0 shutout Monday night in 

Indian Park but he didn’t get credit for it. A pair of 
costly errors which set up two uneared runs for the Odessa 
Oilers cost Blair and the Midland Indians a 2 to 1 defeat.

Blair was the boss all the way when it came to pitch
ing. He had the Oilers eating out of his hand but he just
couldn’t beat the toughest*f* 
team in the league and the

MUSCLE MAN ■■Hoiky A I R oxn  uses the Spparatus for exercise, but Cleveland’s recruit third 
baseman is do dum b-bell ilugflng enemy pitching. Battling the Ried Sox’ Ted WUlisans for the 
American League home-run championship and among the leaders in runs-batted-in, yoyng JBoeen’s

hot bat la sparking the Jbtdians’ pennant drive.

errors, too.
It was Blair who teamed 

up with Kenny Jones to give the 
TTvUan« a 1 to 0 lead in the filth  
Inning.

Jooes led o ff with a line double 
to left field. Blair followed him 
to the plate and rammed a single 
through the hole to score Jones 
from third after he had advanced 
on Jim Carson’s wild pitch.

Tha* Indians thrsatened a half 
doaen other tim#« but never could 

the power to get another 
tally across.

Odessa tied the acme in the sev 
W th. »m il Ogden walked with 
two away. Bin Hoverter singled to 
center.

Bobby PhllUon, playing the cen
ter garden in the place of the in 
Jured Bob Cramer and ailing Quen 
tin Basco, made a fine throw to 
third in time to catch Ogden who 
had trlpppd as he rounded second. 
The baU hit the hard Infield and 
bounced right <m through George 
Plmback's outstretched glove. Um
pire Happy Sykes ruled the ball 
went into the Odessa dugout and 
allowed Ogden to score under the 
ground rules.

The ninth <nni»y brought the fi 
nal Odessa taUy a n d  the back 
breaker for the Indians.

Bill Cearley hit a hopper to Mike 
Bellone at second and Mike fielded 
it cleanly. He fixed the ball in his 
hand to throw and it went six feet 
by Jim Prince at first. Bellone 
has an extremely bad finger on 
his throwing hand, which caused 
the mlscue.

Ogden singled Cearley to third. 
Then a bad break finished o ff the 
luckless Indians.
To* Bad

Ortega, playing right field for 
the Oilers, slapped a bouncer down 
to the right of Scooter Hughes at 
ibortstop. Hughes fielded it clean
ly and turned to throw to firs*: for 
what would have been an easy out. 
As he ptToted, his feet slipped out 
from imder him. He still made the 
throw and It was debatable whether 
It was in time or not to nip Or
tega for the third out. Umpire 
Oeorge Thomas said it was not, so 
Oeariey acartfi with the winning 
run.

The Indiana loaded the bases in 
the last half of the ninth but Tex 
Stephenson got over-anxious on a 
hrM lIiii pitch a n d  grounded It 
back to the pitcher for the third 
and out, leaving the ducks on 
the posxL

The Indians were sharp afield

For On# or Ono Hundrod
Hi-D-Ho
Long Dogs

JUST CALL M<2

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J H Brock A C Caswell

We appreciate year bostoesa 
Ml e. Wall TeL 5#9

except for the two costly errors. 
Scooter Hughes was exceptionally 
brilliant, making plays which were 
strictly major league caliber.

But there’s that old thing called 
luck again, and the Indians have 
had nothing but the bad variety in 
a long time.

The box score:
Odessa AB R H O A
Barrera, ss __________ 4 0 1 2  2
Palmer, If .......— ...... 3 0 0 2 0
Monchak, 2b ..........   4 0 0 3 4
Kastham, lb  ...........  4 0 1 10 0
Cearley, c ----------   4 1 0  4 0
Ogden, c f ----------------- 3 1 2  1 0
Hoverter. 3 b _________ 4 0 1 1 1
Ortega, rf ...............  4 0 1 4  0
Carson, p ----------------- 4 0 0 0 3

34 2 6 27 10 
AB R H O A

ToUls ................
Midland
BeU on^2b .....    5 0 1 5  6
Hughes, 85 .......  4 0 1 2  7
Stephenson, r f ---------  4 0 0 4 1
Prince, lb .........   4 0 0 12 0
Fimback. 3b ......  4 0 3 0 2
Dawson, If .................  4 0 1 0  0
PhiUlon, cf ..... ............4 0 1 1 0
Jones, c ----  4 1 2  3 1
Blair, p .........  4 0 1 0  0

Totals .......    37 1 10 27 17
Odessa ....... ........—  OOO 000 101—2
Midland .................... oOO 010 000—1

E—Ogden 2: Bellone, Hughes,
Plmback. RBI — Ortega; Blair. 
2B—Jones. SB—Palmer; Fimback. 
DP—Fimback to Bellone to Prince; 
Barena to Monchak to Eastham. 
LOB—Odessa 7; Midland 11. BOB 
—Carson 2; Blair 2. SO—Carson 4; 
Blair 3. WP—Carson 3. U—Sykes 
and 'Thomas. T—1:55.

For Over 40 Years
fine

Custom Made Boots
Soof it Show Rapoir

Tbe qiudity of skilled 
craftsmanship to suit 
your individual taste.

Bamirez Bros
BOOT SHOP

407 N.Mlneala

Chandler Pledges 
Baseball's Support 
To Korean Crisis

COOPERS'TOWN, N. Y. ~(JP}— 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler ’Tues
day pledged baseball’s full support 
to the armed services in the Korean
crisis.

’’Baseball In this emergency is 
prepared to offer to the President 
the services of all Its players and 
workers,” said Chandler.

‘"The needs of the coimtry come 
first. Baseball has traditionally al- 
a’ays given its loyal support in time 
of stress.”

Chandler made this statement to 
The Associated Press. He said he 
Intended to make it publicly at the 
dedication of the new $175,000 west 
wing of the Baseball Hall of Fame. 
However, his train was delayed 
and he arrived too late for the cere
monies.
Friok Officiates

Instead, Ford Frick, president of 
the National League, acted In pinch- 
hlttlng capacity. He told a shirt
sleeved crowd of Cooperstown’s 
Main Street that ”We are dedicat
ing something more than a build
ing. We are dedicating anew our 
faith vin American traditions."

In the annual ^all of Fame game 
on Doubleday Field, were Aimer 
Doubleday in 1839 first laid out 
something approximating the game 
of baseball, a modem approxima
tion of a major league game was 
played. ’The Boston Red Sox of the 
American League defeated the New 
York Oiants of the National League 
8 to 5.

The main room in thesnew wing 
of the hall of fame is devoted 
chiefly to relics of Babe Ruth— 
photographs and cartoons, his 
locker, bats, gloves and balls, and 
silver cups and plaques awarded 
him d u rl^  his brilliant career.

Clint Hartung^ Hondo Kid, 
May Be Under Final Test

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK— (A*)— The word has gotten around, from 

sources close to the New York Giants, that this is Clint 
Hartung’s last stand.

The tall, earnest young, “ pheenom” from Hondo, 
Texas, either proves himself to be a big league ball player 
before the present season ends or off to the minors he goes,

"♦•probably not to return.
It is a sad bit of news to 

relate, for no player ever has 
tried harder to live up to an exorbi
tant ballyhoo than has big Clint 
since he reported, fresh out of the 
service, to the Qiants In the Spring 
of ’47. X

Doesn’t seem that long, does it, 
since the Hondo Hurricane was be
ing blown up on tbe sports pages 
and In national magazines as the 
most amazing athlete to come out of 
the war?

His feats In inter-camp games, it 
is easy to recall, had been fantastic. 
When he didn’t blind opposing bat
ters with his tremendous speed he 
had rifled home runs Into adjacent 
Pacific waters.
Looked Great

There was no doubt, apparently, 
that the Oiants had bagged the 
rookie of the decade. The only ques
tion was whether Clint would prove 
more valuable on the hill or as an 
outfielder, where his prowess with 
the bat could be exploited fully.

In retrospect, it is easy to see a 
lot of this was foolishness. No rook
ie possibly could have lived up to the 
superlatives lavished on the lanky, 
bewUdered young man who sudden
ly found himself cg^pulted into tb f 1.
b i« show. r

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

ODESSA 2, MIDLAND 1.
RosweU 13, San Angelo 2.
Vernon 4, Big Spring 0. 
Sweetwater 6. Ballinger 5.

HT-NM League 
Pampa 8, Clovis 7.
Lamesa 6, Borger 3 (11 Innmgs). 
Lubbock 7, Albuquerque 3. 
Amarillo 14, AbUene 13.

Texas Leagnc
• San Antonio 5, Fort Worth 3. 

Oklahoma City 4, Shreveport 2. 
Beaumont 3, Tulsa 1.
Houston 4-1, Dallas 3-3.

National League
Pittsburgh 2, Philadelphia 1 (call

ed in sixth, rain).
Only game scheduled.

American League 
No games scheduled.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS

Connie Mack compiled a MB 
lifetime batting average during his 

41 seasons in the major league«, 
from 188« to 189«.

W L Pet.
Odessa ............— .........66 39 .629
Roswell ...... .81 43 .587
Big S p rin g --------- __._..58 48 .558
Vernon ............ ..... _____5« 5« .549
San Angelo ....... —_____ 52 50 305
MIDLAND _____ _____48 57 .457
Sweetwater ........... _____44 «0 .423
Ballinger __ ____ ____ J» 73 .284

West Texas-New Mexico Leagnc
W L Pet.

Pampa .............._____ 55 38 391
Lam esa............. ... M 39 389
Lubbock ------------- _____ 55 41 373
Albuquerque ---------------- 52 44 342
Borger .......... ' ..48 48 300
Aniftrillo _____ 44 51 .483
AbUene __  ...„ _____ 38 59 392
Clovis ............. ......... 35 63 357

Texas League
W L Pet.

Port Worth ......... _____«3 40 312
Beaumont ............. _____ 59. 45 387
San Antonio ....... 49 320
Oklahoma City _______ 52 51 306
Dallas ............... _._____51 51 300
Tulsa ...... .............. 50 52 .490
Shreveport_______ _____ 43 60 .417
Houston .......... ..... .........41 64 390

National Leagno
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ............... ____50 37 .575
PhUadelphia _____ ____ 51 38 373
Brooklyn......... .... ____4« 38 361
Boston ___________ ____ 47 38 363
New Y ork ................ . ..41 48 .471
Chicago .................. ___  39 44 .470
CTincinnatl ........... . ___  37 50 .425
Pittsburgh ......... ........... 32 54 .372

American Leagnc
W. L. F et

D etroit.......... . ____6« 31 344
New Y o rk _______ ___ 65 S3 .825
Cleveland — .. 64 3« .800
Boston ...... j.______ ___ 51 39 387
Washington --------- 40 4« .485
Chicago ......... . 37 54 .407
PhUadelphia _____ 32 58 15«
St. Louis .................. 30 58 341

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULR
LsBgbcni Lcagne

DO YOU KNOW W HO-
▼ w

. . H«nry D. Murph«y is? Whol’ is Hi« 
stm t o<Mr«ts of GRAMMER^iA RPHEY?

folks at oar stores'*. . .  many you know and probably many 
whom you do NOT know will bo presontod to you in a manner 
whkh wSI tho for yam in your memory.
How imporioot oro our store personnels? Well, just how couU 
oor storos bo§m to sorre you WITHOUT them?
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . will spotlight yoor fnonds at

'V

^  ^  ^  ^  A . A Â

ODESSA at MIDLAIO}.
Roewell at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Big Spring at Temon.

P«p-Bell Non-TitU 
BoHl« Retchedulod

WASHINOTON —(A>)— Pbather- 
weight Champion WUlle Pep and 
Bobisy Bell of Youngstown, Ohio, 
are d u e  to meet here Toeeday 
night In a 10>round non-ttOa bout

Originally scheduled for Ifooday 
night, the match was poi^woad 
because of rain.

big show
But this wasn’t known then, and 

it has taken the better part of four 
seasons bring Giant officials and 
the club’s followers to the reluctant 
conclusion that Hartung, approach
ing 28, is not going to be a super- 
star, or even a top-flight big leaguer.

Even today fans who read the 
gaudy essays about the miracle boy 
from Texas in the Winter and Spring 
of ’47 frequently ask; "W hat’s the 
matter with that great yoimg rookie 
of the Qiants?” The years plainly 
have slipped by on them.

The answer never is easy. ’The 
coaches and others who have worked 
closest with Hartung do not know 
(2uite what has kept him from liv
ing up to his great promise. They 
agree that no player ever tried hard
er or was more anxious to receive 
advice.
Good At lim e«

As a pitcher h« has shown flashes 
o f true brilliance, yet going into the 
current campaign his won-lost rec
ord was only MO—28-2«—and he lost 
two more than he won last year. He 
has shown little so far this season, 
either as a starter or in relief.

Recently, In the same afternoon, 
he pitched briefly in the first game 
of a doubleheader and playe<Wthe 
outfield In the second. Manager Leo 
Durocher is trying hard to find a 
spot for the big guy, knowing that it 
will bring pangs of disappointment 
to the club’s front office If It finally 
becomes necessary to buy him a rail 
ticket to the minors.

All this unhappy review of the 
“pheenom’s” career and lament for 
hii future comes from his failure— 
again—in Monday’s exhibition game 
against the Boston Red Box at 
Cooperstown.

For six innings he looked like a 
big league pitcher. Typically, he 
slugged a home run with two on to I 
gain a nice lead. And then he fell 
apart, all In a heap. Two home run 
b ^  and he was in the shower. Time 
is running out on the man from 
Hondo.

rOM^TTk riLM OB
M A P S

OP w n x  rxxAS
vltb tub-asa danim. nady for eon- 

temln«. to la  l'*-«.M0'
*nia flnart by OompartaQa**

BASIN O IL M AF SERVICE
Ooaa Pat|TMOB^Oiro » jand Mgr.

1«W Bator« Drive Phaaa Sto

Herb Flam Downs 
Schroeder in Clay 
Court Tennis Bout

CHICAGO —<n— It might be 
well for the Davis Cup Committee 
to note that 21-year-old Herb Flam 
has come of tennis age and that 
29-year-old Ted Schroeder may be 
over the hill.

Flam, a crew-cut wearing senior 
at UCLA and the national inter
collegiate champion, Monday handed 
Schroeder one of the worst trim
mings of his career in the finals of 
the National Clay Courts Tourney 
Flam also shared in the doubles 
championship.

In just 50 minutes, Flam virtually 
cut Schroeder’s heralded game to 
ribbons, polishing o ff the nation's 
top amateur—as of late 1949, that 
is—In straight sets, 8- 1. 8-2, 8-2.

Schroeder wasn’t much of an Im
provement In Monday’s Clay Court 
doubles finals as he and Trabert 
faltered and lost to Flam and 
clowning Art Larsen of San Lean
dro, Calif., 6-3, 8-1, 4-6, 2-6, 4-6.

The women’s phase of the tourney 
ended Sunday with Doris Hart of 
Jacksonville. Fla., winning th e  
singles croVn and teaming with 
Shirley Fry of Akron, Ohio, to win 
the douWes.

Three Games Set 
For Wadley Park

The Lutherans take on the First 
Presbyterians and the cellar-dwell
ing Fellowship Class plays the First 
Baptist nine in softball games 
scheduled Tuesday night in th e  
JayCee-sponsored Church League. 
The Lutherans won the first round 
of loop play.

The first game of the triple-head
er will match two Optimist League 
teams. The tilt is scheduled at 8 
pm . on the Wadley Park diamond.

Longhorn Loogue-

Yenon's toHo« 
RusselL Blanks 
Big Spring 4 To 0

By TIm AzMciated Fve««
The only crucial fight going on 

in tb« longhorn League for th e  
DODoe la for fdurth idace.

Big ^xtng 1« a ggme ahead of 
Vernon but the Dusters are pulling 
up.

Monday night they beat Big 
Spring 4-0 with Cotton Russell 
pitching a five-hitter. Not a single 
Bronc runner got past second base. 
Vernon made all Its runs In the 
second and third innings.

Leading Odessa used a couple of 
unearned runs in the seventh and 
ninth to nose Midland 2-1. Evelle 
Ortega singled in the winning run 
in the ninth.

Sweetwater shoved over five runs 
in the third to beat Ballinger 8-5. 
Gene Jarech hit a two-run homer 
in the vital outburst.

Roswell trimmed San Angelo 13-2 
on Hugh King's four-hitter. San 
Angelo helped Roswell along by 
making nine errors, five of them by 
Jack Smith.

ITie scores; R H E
Odessa ....... 000 000 101—2 7 2
Midland .......... 000 010 000—1 10 3

Carson and Cearley; Blair and 
Jones.

• • •
RosweU ......_...S01 002 401—14 14 3
San Angelo ....000 000 101— 2 4 0 

King and Jordan, Souza; Kindred. 
Beltran and Lopez.

O O O

Big Spring ___ 000 000 000—0 5 4
Vernon ............ 013 000 OOx—4 7 1

Gonzales and Hernandez; RusseU 
and Herring.

• • B
BaUinger ........ 000 140 000—5 7 2
Sweetwater...... 105 000 OOx—6 13

Stoop, Pinkler and Garcia, 
Romero and Finley.

BeU;

Weimar Cops North 
Zone Semi-Pro Title

BRENHAM, TEXAS — Wei 
mar won the North zone champion
ship of the Texas Semi-Pro Base- 
baU Tournament Monday night, 
beating Shell Oilers of Houston 9-6.

Weimar wlU play the winner of 
the South zone tournament, open
ing Wednesday at Sinton, for the 
state title.

Citation May Be 
Through For Good

CHICAGO— (IP)— Citation, world’s leadinf money 
winner, definitely is dut of Saturday'! |76,000 Arlington 
Handicap and be may be all through with racing.

Trainer Jimmy Jones said Monday Citation, who has 
earned $938,630 in his career, pulled up lame after a 
workout at Arlington Park after the fifth race last Satur-

■♦day. The trainer said the 
' five-year-old son of Bull Lea- 
Hydroplane II ,has a filling 
low behind the left foreleg whkh
was bothered by an osadet more 
than a year ago.

"He’s definitely out at Saturday*! 
handicap,” said Jones. **We*re going 
to walk him for th : next few days 
and maybe put a sadcUrtio and ride 
him later. We’D try to bring him 
back, but lt*a certain that we wool 
race him unless hs returns to his 
true condition."

"I can’t say for sure that he’s all 
through,” Jones added. -But it 
looks like It. He’s a little better than 
after Saturday’s workout I would 
certainly like to hit the mUUon- 
dollar mark with him, but I 
wouldn’t want to break him down 
trying.”
Weo 29 Of 3S Races

The Calumet standard bearer w (» 
29 out of 38 races and finished sec
ond nine times in his brUliant ca
reer. He has never finished worse 
than second. In 1948 as a three- 
year-old he won 19 of 30 starts, win
ning $709,470—s record for one 
year.

However, even with Citation out 
and the No. 1 handicap performer 
of them all, Mrs. Charles Howard's 
Noor, remaining aloof, Arlington’s 
patrons are assure'* of a worthy 
race Saturday when the meeting 
comes to a close.

Jones said Calumet Farm will be 
represented by Ponder, winner of 
last year’s Kentucky Derby. This 
colt has been allotted top weight 
of 128 pounds.

Pour challengers from the East 
are expected to be among the con
tenders In the mile and a quarter 
handicap. They are Cochise and 
Greek Song, the Brandywine pair; 
Loser Weep>er and Three Rings. The 
latter was a loser Saturday In the 
Monmouth Handicap.

Other horses which might show 
up to guarantee a spirited race ar« 
Volcanic. Oil Capitol and King 
Ranch’s (Turandero.

i •

’ f

BORGER SERGEANT 
USTED AS CASUALTY

WASHINGTON -{JFt- - Defense 
Department casualty list No. 38 
Monday contained the ■ name;

Sergeant First Class Harvey N. 
Bailey, son of James P. Bailey, Bor
ger, Texas.

THUMPER— Vern Steph
ens takes a healthy cut do
ing his share of taking up 
the slack left by Ted Wil- 
liam.s’ elbow fracture. The 
Red Sox shortstop is rac
ing teammate Walt Dropo 
for the runs - batted - in 
leadership and the pair 
press the Indians’ A1 
Rosen in the race for the 
American League home- 

. run championship.

FUTURE LOOKS DARK 
TO CRYSTAL GAZER

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—<>F>—Rachel 
Lilly, who reads palms and ];x«dlcts 
the future by looking into a crystal 
ball, Monday asked police to find
her stolen car.

She said the auto thief took along 
her crystal ball.

_  aiM MLiaTANU MotorcyclM ^ 
It >alM, Sarrio . Pam, B«satn _  
F Ptwaa MZ3—Otoaa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Frtnch Fn«d 
Jumbo Shrimp

is B spodalty at

Hi-D-Ho DRIVE-IN
TELSraONR M O

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Lo al Lcnq Disfc ncc Moving

V. L LAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

THANKS!

Thanks lo thoise thousands of you who ex pressed your confidence in me in the 
Democratic Primary election last Saturday.

The people of the 16th Congressional district showed clearly that they believed they 
should have a new congressman in Washington.

I believe they will show their desire for a change by supporting me overwhelm- 
 ̂ ingly in the runoff, August 26, 1950.

I pledge lo run again cleanly, honestly and as a gentleman.

P A U L  MOSS
(A politicai ad paid tor by Pool Moss)

. /



Fetriir Edges Sin 
Snead At k  Paul

8T. PAUL, lo m f.—(ilV-Bic Jim 
TBw iap t i aa  um  12.600 

fln t prtM » 00«^ In tlM S t Paul 
O p n  and tht Up. | qxjt a« a mon- 
•T wtauMr am oof foU profeaslonalx, 
tbanka tp p ilz-fooi pvu that Sam 
teaad mlawd.
 ̂ BnppA ntfapd tha putt on tba 

e*wo<y r Una bola of tba plajofi 
vtWB ttaa two of thorn fin- 

ktmA •ntdav*! round of thp n* 
holt OTont tied up at 376—13 stroltoo 
UtMtef par.

They flniahed tho acbetluled II* 
hd(p plajoff Idonday, gtlU all even 
■nor Bnaad put up a ottff battle, 
and wore forced Into a “sudden 
dentil* affair. They remained oven 
foe two PMM holes.

pprrler'e 13,100 prise money boost
ed his wtnninga for the Summer 
FeefOOiloppl Qolf Association's tour 
to U U eeA l an4 pushed him Into 
the No. a mocey-wlnnlnf spot be
hind Nnend

Snead’s IIAOO seoond-placc mon
ey fare n total of $3S.lH-34.

W T -N M  U o g u f -

Panipa Clings To 
Iwô einl lead

By The Asseeialed Peseo
Tou certainly couldn’t ss| for a 

better race thap that brine put on 
In the w est Tetas-New Mexico 
League.

Pampa leads Temese I9  two
points and ^  Mily 18 ahead of Lub
bock.

Monday night Pampa edged Clo- 
Tis 8-7 on six costly errors s P d 
Ox Engle’s three-run homer.

Second -  place Lamtsa downed 
Borger f-3  in 11 innings. Olen Sel- 
bo’s three-run homer decided the 
issue.

Third-place Lubbock downed Al
buquerque 7-3 as Bob Oodielter 
notched his fourteenth pitching vic
tory with an eight-hitter.

Amarillo trimmed Abilene 14-13, 
scoring eight runs in the eighth 
inning on pitching wildness, two er
rors and two scratch hits.

SraiMKLEI n U G A n O N  EaUIPNENT GO.
ffgItBH Power Units — Cn^Y P«” »  Wofons

Bea US — tTANTON -  PhsM tU

J. C. MOTT,
t it  N. Oelerade

^TT, RtprBMntotivB
— luDLAND — Phene :3S33

Ç P O R T  S L A N T S  p o r t ^ ^
* lY SHOKTY SHfLIURNI | ■

I I» i I ' ■■■■,» . f mi  . I» » ■ ..... . ......

This is lo express my apprecialion 
and graiiiude for the vole you gave 

meinlbe Democratic Primary 
election, July 22.

KEN REGAN
(A political ad paid for by Ken Began)

Tha TtvHjen« may play
soma bard gtm ai before the wagan 
is oomideted but they'll have to go 
a long ways to play ifa* that was 
harder fo t ^ t  than Monday night's 
battle with the Odessg O h m  In In
dian Park.

With any kind o f luck at aU, the 
Ipdians would have wm) going away. 
Tou can't blame the lo a  on the ball 
club because two-thirds of the play
ers shouldn’t even be on the field.

—SS—
Injuries that would keep most of 

us In bed are being shaken o ff by 
the ailing Indians game after game 
as they cmitinue their fight for the 
first division.

Jim Prince, Kenny JouM, Mike 
BcUons, Scooter Biigbes. Quentin 
Basco, Bob Cramer and ntaybe an
other one or two art the guys wf 
are calling to your attention.

—SS—
Basco played center field last 

Friday night with a temperature 
running above 100 degrees. He turn
ed in the beet performance we have 
seen of a Midland center fielder in 
a long time.

Saturday morning he Just bad to 
give up. The doctor put him in the 
hospital.

He's out now but looking little 
better than a man on his death bed.

Jim Prince is nursing a back in
jury he re-inJured in the All-Star 
game last week. O i top of that, he 
has been hit by pitched balls three 
times since then.

Kenny Jones has a goose egg
lump on bis arm that would sideline 
anyone else. But he. like Prince, is 
staying right in there.

Scooter Hughes has a side and 
leg injury but you couldn’t tell it by 
watching him go get ’em.

Bob Cramer is lost to the club 
completely with a leg injury.

m iyll Valr. Qia patld guy wto 
always goes out there and gives his 
very best, w a n t tp much shape ta 
pitch Monday night. He had played 
tha outflald two days Id 
baiore.

^ t  it was Ralph who tossed a 
slz-hltUr at tha Ollara Just tha aanu. 
You cant beat

—SB—
That’s the Ntuation with the Mkl- 

lapd ipdians right now, friand. and 
we thixtk tliey are lucky to be field
ing a team at all.

Funny thing about It is, they art 
playing JOO ball, to they eant ba 
playing a Ustla« brand. They cant 
be playing any less than their very 
best and that’s all anyone can do.

. flS—
Whan a man’s down they always 

say, “Olve him a hand. Help higi 
up."

The Indians am down now. They 
need a hand—need helping up.

■What do you say? Let’s give ’em 
a hand and help ’em along.

It might make the boys feel bet
ter to be cheered once this season 
instead of being called a bunch of 
bums.

SUFFBBB iBVlBB BUBNS
C. B. Taylor, Midland painter and 

carpenter, sustained severe bums 
of the feet and hands Monday when 
he spilled paint thinner and it 
ignited as he lit a cigarette. Taylor 
was taken to Midland Memorial 
Hospital for eir-rgtncy treatment. 
He was admitted to the hospital for 
further treatment.

DR. HALET IN HOSPITAL 
Dr. J. F. Haley, 800 North Main 

Street, retired Midland physician. 
Is a medical patient in Western 
Clinic-Hospital. He was sulmltted 
to the hospital Saturday for treat
ment.
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MAJOR LEAGUBS^

With Help From 
Mother Nature, 
Bucs Edge Phils

By JOE RSICHLRB ~
Ameelalad Mem Sperts Writer

The fuzzy cheeked PhtUdelphia Phillies may have 
cause to remember Monday, July 24,1950, to their rocking- 
chair days.

It was on that day that the flashy Whiz Kids of Phila
delphia lost a heartbreaking game— and perhaps a pen
nant with it— the victims of a one-in-a-thousand episode.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS
Additional Classifieds 

On Poges 14-15

4e a ward • gey.
10« a voetf tbvM dava- 

WDmiDM OBABOBB:
1 day •«. s <uba e ijg

CULBSinxDe will ba aooapted ontfl 
lom  a. m. oa waak daya aad 8 p. a .
Saturday for Sunday taanaa. 

ERBOBS appaarlng la riMiiniiil ada 
will ba oomotad «tthoot ebarga by 
DoClea glvaa bniaadlately altar tba 
fim  Inaartlon.

CASS maat aooompaiiy all erdara fa 
ciaaainad ada Wlm a apacUled duos 
bar of days for aaah to ha tnaartad

LOST AM> F O fB »
A 4-moDtb wtUta axad ISaCk apdtted 
puppy. ***— from Banlrtn about 
< JO Friday aftemooa. Laat aarn In 
IMS blua-Taan Ford pickup In front 
of poat offloa. Ftiw« Mo. 1, Mrs. Baaa 
Wheeler, Rankin. Texaa.
LÖST'; PemaU~a&ubeae <Ai. chlUTa-weC 
rra rard . 11X1 N o rth  C olorado. FbofM
T7d0-W._______________________
LÖ ST; Ika a m  U ^ o k u  t in  dar 
to  S teak Bouae. Beward. Jai 
Crawa.

lat j rn
n a a p .

LODGE NOTICES
M id lan d -<»<laa Mo. «U . AF 
and AM. M onday, J u ly  ^  
acbool T je  p. m . Tburaday. 
J u ly  77, atatad m a e tln f r
p m . O. J. H ubbard. W M . 
L  C. Stephenson, Secy.

PERSONAL
Sea -THkiiMA Tha Baadar' 
Trallar.

14M B  M b Sc 
Odaaaa, Texas

in Oraan

The box score of Monday 
night’s Philadelphia - Pitts
burg game shows only the 

cold figuraa that the Piratca de
feated the Phils 3-1 in a six-inning 
gama terminated by rain.

'What it fails to show is that the 
Phils actually were leading the Buca 
3-2 when the rabu came down.

How come they lost? Because Pitts- 
bugh, the home club, was deprived 
of a chance to bat In iU half t i  the 
•eventh inning. Under the league 
rules, the game rcverti to the pre
vious inning if the trailing home 
club does not get a chance to bat. 
Waltkna Homers 

The Bucs, behind Rookie Bill Mac 
Donald, had a 2-1 lead when the 
Phils came up to bat In the top of

F m to f the fin e Cars tm Faiwe

sv; •í'

the aeventh. 'With two out ^nd 
Pitcher Bob Miller on bau, Eddie 
Waitkus smashed a bcune run to put 
his team in front. Then came the 
showers. 'When at the end of an 
hour and 10 minutas the rain showed 
no signs of diminishing, the game 
was called, thus wiping out Waltktis’ 
homer. Previously the game was 
halted for 34 minutes at the end of 
the second Inning.

The defeat knocked the Phils out 
of first place. Although they are 
even In games won and lost, the 
Phils trail the S t Louis Cardinals 
by two percentage points. Brooklyn, 
in third place, is a game and a half 
behind. Boston'o fourth-place Brav
es trail by two games.
May Mean Pennant

Judging by the tight pennant 
races in recent years, the Phils-Pi- 
rates game could turn out to be the 
pivotal one in the National League. 
Stranger things bsve happened m 
baseball.

The triumph was MacDonald's 
fifth, four of which have been over 
the Phils. Pittsburgh got off to an 
early lead when Bob DlUlnger tripled 
to open the first inning. He scored 
on a long fly by Ralph Kiner. An
other Pittsburgh run crossed the 
plate in the second when Wally 
Westlake singled, Danny Murtaugh 
walked and Ray Mueller hit a single.

The Phils’ lone official run came 
in the third when Richie Ashbum 
slammed his 41th triple of the sea- 
■QB to score Mike OoUat. The de
feat was Miller's second against 
eight Tiotories.

NOTICE: James Woodul will not be 
responsible for any debts Incurred 
by his wife after today, Tuesday, 
July 2S. 1S50.
Madame B u m U:
and love a/fatn. D ally_____
ItOt-J C all fo r appoln>nr»T\i

Pbeae

FOR Avon producta ptaOD« 77S3-W, S3 
South Min«^a.
LO«T AND POUND
i>08T ; I iaa th f  key ho lder
five  keya and ta x  beartn* ow ner's
name and address. Reward o ffe red
Phone m _______________________
E ld LAND humane Society wo ul d  
lik e  to  tUul hnmee fo r a dum ber o7 
nice dogM and cats. The an im » i aheJtv 
u  a t 17B3 S. WaU.

Standard O f 
Texas, Shell 
W in Softball

B w  B O ï tba patk3 like a midget
Y o u  look Bt the king -size wheel

base on this strapping Buiok 
R O A O ifA STV IL

look at those long Buick-tapered 
faodera sweeping from  bum per to 
**double bubble"* tail beaoon.

Vra step inside and luzuriata in leg- 
room  and hiproom  and headroom  
generous as old-time hospitality.

'\bu ride it—and wonder if wings were 
ever to soft

'\bu feel that big bonnetful of Fireball 
power whisk you from standing start 
to road speed with the honeyedtpagio 
o f Dynaflow Drive.

amé w iik  it  y e — t w w ts cosiPsmwN
fcwfl vlw hi Marf pmwr Im Hbme ■aptead fNaw MAI awfiM 
tm sum mmémkj • $rrUtt9, wM iMOin-
• —  Wraa«. tapar »Ma,pk foaAfX, -rfaaWb hmUU" 
taMfMi • WtQg-A— if  VIS—MTV, thmmß rhw 
W* farwarf aaf kadi • nUffW-NAM— SrSf, Iw a«a«- 
af laaptk hr taa'ar parkiag aad gmrmftmg, tkaaf tara lag ladhe 
• SXTSA.WIW SlAfl erased fcatweee ffca aa#w • SOTT 
m ece M/OÊ, fraai affaaf tpHaplag, Smftfy HA riaiA 
pvMMwa lira«, rM« Naafyiap tarava »afc« • MfIM ÂMÊAT 
Of MO—  wM lady ky fUbar.

aa Jtaaaaraayma. «ßtimmml mt mtmm aaal aw I t a m i

And you tell yourself this is entirely 
foe perfect.

A ll this automobile must be hard to 
handle, too big for your garage.

G o o d  sir, just slide over and take this 
R o A D M A fTER 's wheeL

Pick a curb space you'd ordinarily 
pass by, and back this Buick into it on 
your very first try.

H ere Buick has done a neat job o f re
ducing over-mli inohes while keeping 
interior king-size com fort. When you 
wheel this whopper into your own 
garage, you'll be tickled pink at the 
room  all around it

So come on! Head for your Buick

B g / ciß k

dealer's now for a tryout of a Buick
R o a d m a s t s r .

You will find it in a selection of body 
types, in finishes to suit a queen’s taste 
— and at prices to make you wonder 
why anyone ever pays more.

roxn-wMT roaMTMOMT
Tkb iwppvf fiMl vaf Pi mti Htm Ofh m 
m rtt W twpwir vmIi — rtrHimi kmrt m 

(i) «wMb "leoUef kom

ri 4 ' /  / »/ V f O

hm  H rntm iT A nO t. * tc  thhm i. vraty I
Youtnrn

OmmVMUÊ

Texas League-

Beaumont
Wins 3-1; 
Cats Lose

By TIm kMvrittvf Preax
Fort Worth’s immediate 

concern in a hectic Texas 
League race is a bunch of 
Roughnecks. Not the braw
ling, slugging kind but
BMumoDt'i ambitious, d r i v i n g  
Roughnecks who have begim to 
breath on the Cats’ furry necks.

Tha Cate are losing and Beaumont 
tent—and the denouement te going 
to bs a new leader unless the situa
tion changes radically.

Monday night Beaumont won Its 
thirteenth game In the last 14 starts 
to move within four aiMl one-half 
of the league keedlng Cate, who took 
another drubbing. It's the cloeest 
any club has been to Fort Worth in 
quite a spell.

Beaumont trimmed Tulsa 3-1 to 
sweep the four-game series with 
Art pelduca spacing nine Oiler hits 
Just right. The Roughs got two runs 
in the second Inning to sew up the 
deelsion early.
Cato Fall Again

Third-place San Antonio batted 
down Fort Worth again with a 5-3 
decision with Angelo Nardella lim- 
lUng the Cate to four bite. ClareiK:e 
Fodblelan hurled seven-hit ball for 
Fort Worth but was the victim of 
two unearned runs.

Oklahoma City took over undis
puted fourth by trimming Shreve
port 4-3 while Dallas fell Into fifth 
by xpUttlnf a doubleheader with 
Houston.

Fred Marsh’s two-run double In 
the ninth gave Oklahoma City Its 
Tletory and a sweep of the three 
game series. Wildness of Andy Bush 
and Leroy Jones loaded the bases 
and set op the game-winning two- 
bagger.

Dallas and Houston wound up 
scries in which they played 47 In
nings to gst In three games. Hous
ton went 10 Innings to win the first 
g*n>v 4-3 as Joe Presko fashioned

Standard of Texas trliiped the 
Rendezvous nine 4-3 and Shell 
slaughtered the winless Reporter- 
Telegram aggregation 18-1 In aoft- 
bell games played Monday night 
In the JayOee-sponsored City Ma
jor League.

The Rendezvous - Standard tilt 
was a thriller. Jim Flmesy led 
off the top of the first inning with 
a douUe o ff Standard’s Chester 
Campbell and took fiilrd base on 
a bad throw from the outfield. Joe 
Wlrshing popped out to third but 
Hugh Bites’ long Gy to centeriield 
scored the run.

Standard retaliated In the bottom 
of the inning with John Cooper's 
tally on an Infield out He got on 
base with a fielder’s choice.

The score was 3-1 going into the 
top of the sixth,* as the Standard 
batting order kept pecking at 
Pitcher Don BlzzelL 
Tie Score

With two men out on Gy balls, 
the Rendezvous’ "Choc’’ Williams 
came through with a single. 
Johnny MacDonald followed with 
a blow down the third base line 
and both runners scampered home 
when the leftGelder neglected to 
field the ball for the throw In. 
It tied the score at 3-3.

Harold Sherrod brought a quick 
end to the 3-3 deadlock after a 
double play had retired the first 
two Standard batters. Sherrod 
cracked a long triple to left-center- 
Geld and scored the winning run on 
MUt Montgomery’s one-bagger. TIm 
game was called for time at the 
end of the sixth inning 
SbeU All Way

The Reporter-Telegram’s loss to 
Shell was the kind of game the 
soore would indicate. Frank Me 
Connick singled after the first two 
batters Gew out and came home 
on a passed baU. Shell tallied Gve 
more times on two hits and two 
Reporter errors in the opening 
frame and never slowed down.

Jimmy Chauncey scored for the 
losers In the fourth Inning. Re 
singled on, stole second base and 
reached third on a balk. He croa - 
ed the plate w h e n  the catcher 
dropped a swing third strike.

The line scores:
R H E

Rendezvous _____  100 003—3 4 5
Standard -----------  i l l  001—4 5 2

SCBBOIA. PiaimOCIBONg 1*A
FIRST GRADE, KINDEHOARTSH 

A1SK> NURSERY fiCHOCH«
Is offered in

ProgresslTe Tiny Tot Art Scbdol
First Orsde Hooip—S to 3 JP 
ROT LUNC3K8 OPTIONAL 

Esrlj XnroUnMDt la NvowMiy 
Phone 798

ENROLL for Moméng O hmes

oBHsaiQc. end
M nsìteiy — T b a ñ d e y

Hiñe Business Collega
70S West Oblo MS
D AT , 

FvtoeXy.
H tU v ■ b llS rie  axac iMx-j,. lees

«E U r WANTED.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Olrte, how would you Nk? to Have 

"The Vo4oe WIUi A Bmlle?- If you 
are 16 or over, with poles and 
piraaing personality, d n ^  by to eeo 
Mra Ruth Baker, ChM  Operakor, 
tor the Telephane Oompany.

There te a chai.nr for you to go 
kito a training class Cor new M e- 
phooe operators and earn U JIjOO 
per month, from thq very first day. 
Tou can earn as much as IICAjOO 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’S pleaaant work, with other 
gill*  -just the kind you’d Uka to 
know kin . BakerT offloo Is at 133 
a. Big Spring Bt.
SOUTHW ESTERN B E U  
TELEPHONE COM PANY-

HELP W AN TED
Waitresses and CsuhciM 

For The New

Rendezvous Restaurant
Call at 406 West Wall or

TelepljUXic 778-W
Leqol Stenographer 

W  A  N T  E D
F e rm a n riit poatUoD w ith  MVUsih I  se tn - 
p v jiy . F ive day. fo r ty  h o u r week. F rv - 
rlo u s  legs! experte n v  SvvIrvM v b a t 
n o t evM otlA l. QuAUflOAUaa« s p ire s l-  
m ste ly  130 words per a ita iu te  a tM rt- 
hand and 70 words per m in u te  ty p tiig .

W rite Box 1066
Cara o f lU p o rta r-T e le g ra m  t  

kX i'K k lB N c E D  w altrava w anted ¡1  
P ark In n . A pp ly  In  persoa. W est B lg b -

W -Z n -A IM  and M r bop w a n te i:~ IN M  
M  experunvvd and ova t In  appvaraaoa.
Pbone oses____________________________
tfA liT T D r0 1 i1 " iô  so il B aauty C e u n ^  
lo r Oovmeuoa. IT ll N o rth  BdwarOa.
Pbone 3ST3-J. ___________
IkA ÏT&XSS w anted: A pp ly  In  parann. 
31S West WaU.
W À K ttA  K ip a fia iilU  « !& 'pr^saar Lk 
VeUe Cleaner«. 403 b o o th  M a rta a fM ld . 
N io a r  w a lu easa« w a n fd . A pp ly  213
East Indiana 
WATTEBSSn wanted. apply~lfiaû
Country Club to Mr. Swift.__________WAÍTEXáá wanted. Pbone B5S3

nd

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED: Twp mochantea with experi
ence on Cbryalar producta. Apply In 
person to Albert Clamant, abop fora- 
man. Mackey Motor Company. 
BEWlKTtrlOliB selamograpn aarvayom 
and drUlsra. 216 North Big Spring. 
Pbone 554
HELP WA.NTED, MALE 

OB FEMALE »-A

a Gve-hlttsr. Dnllns took the night
cap 3-1 with W alt lADfraDconl giv
ing up only soTtn hlta and having a 
shutout going Into the ninth.

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
Wttg Highwoy 80 Fhone 4696 Midhmé̂  Td

î b * i  ̂ e- i

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Ifra. Wade H. Heath. 806 West 

Tennessee Btroct. was admitted 
Monday afternoon to Midland 
k fn oria l HoqiltaL where she wee 
to undergo miijor surgery.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
V&flnlA Thylor, owner of the 

PyÉi OaJiB, wes edsatted Mondey 
to W r̂**** MtoKHlBl **oT**̂ l Sor

RglMh A  BiqFn of ITnnltteL * -
sUjtent manàger of nobeer Airtinya,

to MkOend 
M A medical Bh-

BIsm U and MacDonald; Campbell 
and Oavte. • • R
Reporter -----------  000 10— 1 3 7
Shell  ............ .. 623 5x—16 7 1

Collyar, Kitchens and Chauncey; 
Salmon and Regan.

Negro Boy Scouts 
Attending Camp

Thlrtacn negro Boy Scouts from 
Midland are attending camp at the
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains, as the regular 
camping aeaaon o f the council 
comes to an end.

Ih e 13 Midland Scoute, a record 
for the district, and the greatest 
number o f any district In the ooun 
d l, joined 13 from Odessa and six 
from Pecos et the camp.

Negro Seoute from Midland at
tending are WlUlem B. Jordan. 
Johnnie Lee Davis, Burlee Banner, 
J. C. Hickey, Cleo Miller, Joe Clem
mons. Clint Jefferson. Jeff Garuth- 
ere. Dogan Oarutbert. Johnttee Lee 
Jefferson, Lodous Davis. Defile 
Wllkerson and Henry Sam.

S. U  Jordan, principal o f Oarver 
School, aocompanied the Beouts.

More than 500 Bcouts from the 
Buffalo TVall OouDdl have at-

DRAFTIN G CLASSES
Fiwv Rsad Lvttwrtng 

OU Field Mspptng 
Land n —m ptteo , .  - 

Narmao Dunoam—Instructor

Hine Business College
7M Waat O bi« Fbona- S4S
W« nave poelUon« opaa fo r p re ta i^  
■toeal. taehnIciaJ and «amSqyaa.
Parker E m ploym ent Senrlc«. S M B o ra s  
BuUdlng. 21T N OolormOo. Ftkcmm Stt.

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED ft'

this
OVER sa, SlOO waakly guarantee. 
reaenUng national company In 
araa. Ba« Mr. Aldan la No. I  w«
Motel. 3 to T p. m. Tueaday or 
aeadar avenlng.
WaHTEU—baleatnan to call on 
retaU grocery ctorea In your aactloa^  
the country. Waarer Aptarlaa, NaR- 
•ota. Tezaa w
BABY SITTERS
OPENING th e  P lay House nursery, 
fo r ebUdran. b o u r. day o r wsek B 
onable ratea. Ffaone XS2T-J.

SITUATIONS
FEMALE

WANTED.
IS

EXPERIENCED «taU attcal tjp « v t <M- 
atrea w ork in  home, o r a fte r Saptem bar 
l« t In  o ffice  nK>mlnca. Fboa# 30ea-W. 
kX FC R im iC E D  •ta tlv U c a l ty p te t de^ 
alraa w ork In  borne, o r in  o fflc a  m o ra - 
Inga. a fte r Septem bar le t. 200e-W.

14SITÛ A'nONS WANTED, SSAUI
teUa3ë
Al wm

TAXES—C. P. A., aga 3S.
A uguat 1. Bm pteyad 9 yaara oU 
■upply firm ; deatraa locate W«at 
Speclallat'« know ladga o f taxaU oa. 
flta b ly  appUed; Federal and S te l 
W rite  C P. A .. S tt m g a iT m
9. Texaa. ___________
umVaitSlTf of Tezaa gaology gyadft- 
ate w a n u  poattloB  In  aoma pbaaa ( f
ou^ndtwujj^^boof in «-w .
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-k

Plowing and Yard ¡ 
Levelling a Specialty j

(GUARANTEED) |

Phone 316W  J

Vandagraff & Davis

tended the camp thle year, • raeord 
tendance, aooordlnf to Rannann 

Williams, chairman of the iswUaewt 
District Campine Oommittee.

tar IndlvIdMd thnp cataiplng BCttfL*

die af Old

W E IN STA LL ^
AU TO  GLAS^
MID-WEST GLASS R  PAINT GO. 

315 South Martenfleld 
Pbooo 1100

pump« and vactnim by

Free aattmataa Oaotga 
Odmoa. Tazaa Fbooa Mm.PAvim-------------

W ATER SYSTEM S
hMSudtoe 

«  Bay.

Permian &3uipment Co.
m  SanUi Main ~

fODTSIRtRHh ^  «

Trod« with your I _
His od mqy be on tl^i po^
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SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS DO THE WORK

M
OOÌ0OBTABI.S bwtroocn. good kx»- 
tton. n—r bua Una. On* girl p
twgjL im -J  gftar »J 0._____________KUI front bedroom not to EotET Wnlkloc dtetnnoo <X town, m  Korth D. 
Mono 074.

AFAKTMENTS. rUENlSHED 17
LA KOK fumlobod oportxnont, clooo In. 
■OUoa oonplo profort od. CoU SM6 3 to 
3:3» Tuoodny and 3:30 to 11:30 Wod-

H im  iMgo S*roam oportmont. air oon- 
dlttoBOd. fnmlBlMd or portly fumlahod. 
» tilldlng T-303, Tornilnol. aoor wotor

R 58 SBnri baa bodroom fumlobod 
oportmont. oultoblo for ooupla. oU 
MUo pold. $100 par month. Phono 3340.
^rtnn offloo boon.__________ _______
n O V X n " kiocholor quorton for molo 
or fonaolo. Wolklng dlatonoo of town.
y 8  Worth D. Phono 4374._____________
$-room~ fumlobod oportmonL nowly 
dooorotod. olr-ooodltlonod. Daolro p«r> 
----------- tooonto. 1307 Waot Ton----------
Sttooib fumlobod' - a r s i l ioportmont,
pold. Cblldron oUoorod. Air Tarmino] 
Md». T-133. Phono 34S.
^room fumlobod oportmoni. IÖ7 South 
Bdlrd.
3-rooBi fumlahod oportmont. prlroto 
both. 1331 Bontb BI» Syln». 
KnOIBBIU'öporimüit for Ani. Ooufilo 
only Phono 1734.____________________
APABTMBNT8. UNFURNISHED II
FOB BBfT: Now 3-bodioom unfur- iilobod oportmont, $133 par ntonth. 3011 Want »rû Mĝ n Phono 3340 during of-tktm hoorm. ___________ ____
M R IB IU T  duplex oportmont ot 113Ì 
Mirtn ^  '̂ 1**'̂ ™*°* ^3430-1 

oaoUoblo" 3 ond 4-room oport* 
aooaoo pnroto both, cblldron oUowod 
OoU L A Brunonn. T-133 phono 34S

■OU8B8. FURNISHED If
FOR RKNT: Smoll fumlobod bouoo 
■nth prlToU both, to ooupla. Boo ot 
111 aoutb DoUao. Phono 3S75-W.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED f
I—throo-room ond both unfumlobod 
Muooa, 33$ par month. Btllo pold. 8oo 
L W. Culp ot Boot End Wracking 
ford or phono 1155.

OFFICES, BUS. PROFERTT «1

Business District 
Residence for 
O ffice Spxice

lOM oquora foot floor opoco. oomor lot. 
Taimnt moy ramedol to ault raqulra- 
monto on long term laooo.wmsTm BOX lotr

CARS OP BKPORTBR.TBLBQRAM
PUKJU. for rant oo Miolnaao piuianty.

. Phono1300 oquora foot. 303 Want Ohio.
443. Mrm. R  K. Boiroo. ______________
PCm r En t  00 ocnoo: 4-room houao IE 
bualnaoo aono. Phono 733-W.

WANTED TO RENT
STXND aroulR Hko to ofeasi 
with onothar girt. Clooo In. 
3333-J. Roforonooo ocehongod.

i r  FOR SALE
PETS

U Ü U ttlU öki) òòAkVs

Headquarters For
MAYTAG

AUTO M ATIC AND  
CON VEN TIO N AL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-2 TERAAS

Cox Appliance
COM PANY 

615 W. W all 
Phon« 454

POR BALX; Ranch atyla bring room 
■ulta, Umad oak bodroom lulta with 
twin chaata. Drazal dining room tobla 
ond cbolrB. Woatlngbouao rafrlgarator, 
goo rongo ond brookfoat table. Phone
3M3-J. ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Id kn A d araohlng machine for aala.' 
2 yoara old. tU . Baa at 1308 North Ter-

Phona 336-J. ______
4 rooma of new furniture for eale. 
Phone 4338-J. Inquire 2303 Weet Waab- 
Ington.

■CöI3ipö?~räfHgwit<irT-?öot. rery 
^  wnmtlon. $73. Phone 3203-J.
R BALS; HäEögäny antique bed- 

room cuite. Call 1397-J after 3 p. m

FOR SAIJE—Two Jot-proprtlad rad
amootb-balrad Dacbohund pupntaa. ona 
noala and one femalA A. K. C. raglo- 
tered. 3 aroeka old. 340 North Bdwaide 
Street. Phone 3407-W.
aRc re^atered blond end btoek ooek- 
ers. 304 Boot 16th. Odaaaa, Texaa, waok- 
doyi after 3 p. m.
TROPICAL flab and elonotod chryatal 
acquarlum clearanco aala. 303 Nortb 
Canioo Phono 4731-W.

MISCELLANEOUS 43

Buy, Sell, or Trode
Building matartalo. any typo, now or 
uaed. Wlndmlllo. tonka, toworo. Old 
fumlturo. clotbaa. ate.

Call L  R. Logsdon
3397-W

UnnfclTi
FLENTY of clotbea Una polea mode of 
3-lnch tubing. Call mo for prloo be
fore you buy. DRW Welding Shop, 1303 
South Martenfleld. Phone 331,
PINB saddle, ~Eand tooled, nerer 
uaed. 301 Kaneai.

been

WANTED TO BUT 44

BUILOINO MATERIALS

WANTED to buy: 
or see H. A. Jeaae

Hearing aid. Write 
300 West Idlchlgan.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The Wortd^ Poramoot On*>Unlt 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for All Uakao 

BELTONB OP lODLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

COMBINATION bed sofa and braes hre 
side set. 706 West Storey.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

The House of Stein way
Quality aod Dependability 

»  Years in Midland

W EM PLE'S
PIANOS- leneeen. irere A Pond, at the 
low price of 3333 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned ptanoe 
aa tow 00 383 Tbo homo of fino planoo 
Rooeoa Ifualc Oo_ 1303 Boat 2nd. Odaa-
oa. Dial 6241_________  ______________
WUftLl'l'ZXR organs. Elm ball ptanoa 
alao othera from $383, up Soloeoz and 
Prlnoottl aeoordloDo. Baoy terms Arm- 
■trong Mualc Co.. 314 East 8th Street 
pbmie 2742, Odeoea Texaa 
roR SALS Chlckerlng grand piano 
Perfact condition 1407 South Loralna

A nt CONDITIONERS
POR SALE: SqulrreU-typa alr-condl- 
tlocei and used piano. Phone S34-J.

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAW N!

The new 11-30-0 fertlllxer. 
sepeclAlly good for this are». 

ALSO TOP GRADE

Bermuda Gross Seed
IN ANT QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E  Hlwgy 80 Phone 3011

CANART slncar for sale. 313.00. Phone 
2303.

JEWELRY 48
10 pt. diamond engagement ring. Bias 
6. Jewelers appraisal, $73. Will sell for 
$50. Phone 1300-W.

BUILOINO MATERIALS 58

A TTRA C TIV E AND 
COM FORTABLE

Beauty-Llte blinds are the newest thing 
In attractlTc home atyllng. Smartly 
two-toned, with lourera of one color 
and the frame trimmed In another, 
the blinds come In ssTen smart color 
combinations to blend or contrast with 
your home. Por beauty’s sake, give 
your home that Urely modem api>ear- 
ance.
Midland Louver Window Shop

—PRES ESTIMATES—
BUI DeMott Phone 3316-J

W ESTERN LUM BER 
COM PANY

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BU ILT 
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Builder“ 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA Improvement Loana 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 38 Months To Pay 

PTIEE DEHJVERY

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U A LITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which mimni lower hnnltssplin 
Bad ooDeeUoo ooatM, rsmlttae »

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLBTX LINK OP

DOORS
including Birch, Gum and Fir 
doora, both Interior and exterior.

OOMPLETB LINS OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema Alao 24x34, 24x18 
and 24x14 two-Ught wlndowi 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINXS OF

b u il d e r s *
HARDW ARE

Including Loclca, OaUnet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 
P aints an d  O il C olors

In G lidden , Pratt an d  T exolite
Lumber, Nalla, Cement, Sheetroefc, 
ironing Boards Medldne Cabinets 
Telephone Ctblneta, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Roor- 

Ing, CompoeltloD Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,
WE M A K E  

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILOINO MATERIALS

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
2x4 and 3x8 Fir -I7A5

43.7515 and SO lb. Felt - -
18/5 K . a. Doors ___________ |A00
No. 1 Asbestos Sldlnt — ____|8.46
210-lb. AMpbalt Shingles _____ 86J5
(DIsooant In (juantlty to Boliden)
Ixt N a 100 D 43 Btr. Ftr «d in g  

U n  dried _________________81<>»
PhUlppine Mahogany Slab D oon, 

all glaes, reasonably priced.
1x8 N a lOS Redwood _______ $1L50

CaD os few prices oo all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Oomplets Building Material Line. 
Oar loads and truck k)4xls shipped 
anywhere In Texas Prompt Oelivery 

S en loa  Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odena 9275—Midland 3 4 » 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27. Term inal Texas

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, nnolding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

Protect and Beautify Your Property 
With

Galvanized Chain Link 
Fence

Residential and Industrial

Pioneer Fence Co.
Phone 1841—Midland—Nlte Phone 1432

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

Oeneral MIU Work 
Trim. Window Units, eto.

LONE STAR 
CABIN ET SHOP

Garden CUty Hlway, 1 ML—Phone 2303 

PHONX 3000 for rftaeetfled Ad-Taker.

This Week's 
SPECIALS!

2x4 Fir, R .L , 6V ic B. Ft. 
2x6 Fir, R .L , 6V ic B. Ft. 
No. 2 Oak Fl(x>rlng, 16c 

Outside White Point, 3.75 gal.

YELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER CO.

1203 E. Hlway Ph. 3590

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

A GOOD 
BUSINESS

In a leading Weet
Tezae town now

FOR SALE
Modem hardware and furniture store 

with funeral bocne In eonneotton. 
Personal reasons for —ning.

FRED CLIEH
POST BTCXIKTOSI TEXAS

BUSUfRSS OPPORTUNITIES 17
oaoCXRT atora and aanlea dolae good biwlnaae. raasan tar lU health Baa J. O. Bkalton ataaiUnc. 

t Paul
LjyOm o4_your auiplua property wlO> a
PBOmt 3000 for cnaartflad Ad-Tafcv.

B u in s B s  OFFO R iu m im  n
imaiJ bear iotnt tar mant tnrhiiw 3 laii BmaD down

good aqtdp-

B: Orooam ata 
City, on Snyder Blway 
KsoaUant 
redo City.

atora in Öoloradö 
ray near eehooia. 
Pbona 133, Oolo-

ir  AUTOMOTIVE if  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS FOB BALE n  AUTOS FOR SALB

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
BUY NOW AND SAVE

1948 Ford club coupe________________
1948 Ford super deluxe I-tk x ir_______
1947 Ford luper deluxe i-d o o r ______
1947 Chevrolet sednn d eh rery______
1948 Ford 4-door, “as Is.”  A good buy
1941 DeSoto 2Kloor _____
1941 DeSoto coDverUble
1942 Ford 2-door _______
1941 Ford 2-door. Oreen .
1941 Ford 4 -d o o r_______
1940 Ford 2-door ............
1940 (Chevrolet 2 -d o o r__

.81.085
414W

8996

-8695
-8595
-8690
-8886

1896

T R U C K S
1948 Chevrolet H -ton p ick u p_____
1948 Ford % -ton p ick u p__________
1948 Ford 1-ton cab and chassis__
1948 Dodge 1^-ton cab and chassis

YouMI Be
GLAD TOMORROW

If You j
BUY TODAY!

8-bedroom brick Teneer, bath and,  ̂
half, under coostm ctlao; this boma 
priced to 8^  Since our materiais 
were on hand before prtoee went 
UP.
2-bedroom frame, good incaUoM> 
Priced at ISAOOl

FRA approved boo 333 ta Pazk- 
lea Placa.

2-bedroom, maarmry oonstm ctlao 
noma Ontanal featorea exeetti A 
locatioo. cloae to new David 
Crockett School FHA approved.
Lots tor sals, priced rigtitl Paiklsa 
Placg Liny Heights, and otfasr sob - 
dtvlslona

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
A G EN CY, REALTORS
415 W Texas PtaaneSTOi 

It no answer. eaO S088-J

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
2 »  East WaU Phone 64 or »1 0

The Best Buys of Today
Are Always Found At 

Our Used Car Lot
We are getting clean use<d cars as Trade-Ins 

every day. See them befare you make a deal!

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebtiker ^ -ton  pickup 

1948 Plymouth 2-door 

1948 International pickup

1948 Dodge 4-door 

1947 Nash “BOO" 2-door 

1947 International pickup.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y, W EEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Econamical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phane 3939

3TRACT8

^EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronce
U BA BUSIS NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Liggett Bldg. Phone 8205

Mildand Abstract Co.
abetnets CanCully axMt Correetly Drawn 

B«i< wanting
Stewart Title Co.

m  w wau Pbone 4785
Alma Heard. M»r.

Security Abstract Co.
Our reooeda are for your ooomnlence 

We tnrtte you to uee tbem.
Title Insuronce a specialty

Igg «  uwatne Pbona 233

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BUIXDOZCBB. Por clearing and leval.In» lots and acraaga.'ORAOUHXS: Por baaamant ezesTa.tlon, aurface tanks and elloa.AIB <X>$fPRESSORS: Por drUUng and blasting aeptlo tanka, pipe Unea. dltebea and paTement breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CXINTRACTORS
1101 South ttartenfleld Pbone 3411
HOUSE PLANS DRAWNAlao Have Stock Plana. 

O A. BlabopPbone 1603 317 N Colorado

CURTAIN SPECIALISTS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A  8. T. A.

AUTO RENTAL
AUTOMOTIVE 

• A lR -0(H $D m 0m N 0 
Ood Oonfort Par Drtrtng 

IXRVTO» o aAas lift
g o m

" Photostat Copies
Of BiBrrlBge oertifleataa
MrbI doenp*““‘tB fay R. U . MET- 
^ATJUR INO, 111 North Oolorado.

 ̂ A  "standing od" In this

^ ^ ' s  Who For Service
% win ploce your firm's 

under the clossifico- 
people look for when in 

K id  of plumbers, yard men, 
§  pr oq^.blher speclolized 
W v ice . Get your od in to> 
I  \ coll

30P0

Curtain Specialists
CurtAlDS, Drapes, Slip Coven, 

Bpreadf.
Fine linen  

Laundered By Hand 
Pick Up and Delivery

Permian Curtain Laundry
PHC»IE 1551

EXTERMINATION

Call
W ILLIA M S

EXTERM IN ATIN G CO.
For 100 % Guaranteed Berrtce Gn 

RGACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. PLIES, etc. 
Day and Night Serrlce

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POB RENT BY BOUB

Simmons Paint & Poper Co
306 8 Main Phone 1633
HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BKDePRBAOB 
Drapery abop. We sell matertala or 
make up youra. Oertruda Otbo and 
Mra. W B. PrankUn. 1018 W. WaU. 

Phone 431
Ten thousand copies a day can't 

be Ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer. Consult our Classified De
partment Phone 3000.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We d o  rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

LAWNMOWER SERVICE

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
G^kx Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Maaoory Bands, Rock, 
Pea GravM. Roofing Gravel 

and River Ron Matarlala.
AH Kinds OoDcreta Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

O fn C E  and YARD PBONE 
»2 4

EMEROBNCY BDd NIGHT PHONE 
»8 0

T O P  S O I L
BEST n t MIDLAND 

Limitad to Amoant 
Ta laapeet Befora Buying 

PbocM Klft.
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbone 34U
T O P SO IL-F ILL  DIRT

Any Amount
Dirt Excovoting Yard Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

LAW NM OW ERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed

JA C K  PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1102 N. Big Spring
LAWN WORK

For Yord Sprinkler Systems
See BRAGG 6k WALDROP 

509 W. lid d oo—Ph(me 2888-J

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM c l e a n e r s

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texaa Etoetrlo Oo In 10 towns slnoe 1986. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 R PJd and only an ex
pert can re-b$üjmce and servloe your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER K IRBY and G.E. TAN KS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TAN KS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN  LUSE, PHONE 2500
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

W« baT* mattreeeee of all types and 
■ism Box tprlugs to match Hollywood 
beda all tlzm RoUawmy beda aud mat- 
tremm. W* will couTert your old mat- 
trma Into a nice flu ffy Uinersprlag.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTr ESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mittrma

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb Main Pbone 1345
RADIO SERVICE

PorPromi>t. Efficient
R A D I OBerrloe and Bepalr

Caffey Appliance Co.313 North Main PbODC 1878Al) Work Guaranteed
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

YARD WORK
Plowing, lereilng. and landecaplng. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3C34-W

UNOLEUM LAYING

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports31 Yean EzpecteBoe
BEAUCHAM P'SPhone 604 213 M. Mata

USED FURNITURE
Western Furniture C a

We buy need furniture of »11 Klnda 
TBAVIB MATIXXX200 80DTH MAIN PBONE 1482

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clothing and mlaoel- laneoua Itema Buy. sell trade or pewn. 313 g Wal) Pbone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor to 
this territory

SalM BOd ServioB oo aD makai

C  C. SIDES
203 a  kCaln

Box 8» PbonB 84»

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
A  late model Nosh Ambassador. It's a real bargain. 

We hove two in our stock,
1947— 1948— 4 door 

Rodio— Overdrive— Weathereye
See our show room— 318 North Big Spring St.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
] 9 4 7  ChrytleT Saratoga Sedan. ] 9 4 7  Chrysler club (XHipa.

] 9 4 ] Plymouth Convertible. 1 9 3 6  Plymouth 4-door sedan.

] 9 4 Q  Chevrolet 4-door sedan. ] 9 4  ] Chiyiler Royal sedaxL

1 9 4 7  Special deluxe Plymouth 1 0 4 1  Plymouth 2-door eedan. 
2-door.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Woll Telephone 3949

Five room trama Two hedronma ooia- rooC. 2 yean old. located on 2-acr« tract In Nortbweet pert of city. TbM to financed CU. wttb peymenu $31 per month. Owner wanu to nx>TC In city Umlta and wUl oonclder trading for «imUar plaoa But will aetl tbto one aod buy another In city. Prtea 33.230.
Extra targe 2 bedroom boma wall 3a 
wall carpet. Qoor fumaoa venetlaa 
bUnda and toada o< other eztraa. 
Apertmenta at rear eompletely fumlab- 
ed wttb nloa furniture and aD ooeupted 
by good permanent tenanta Netting 
$380 par month Located on Boutb Mats 
sv 2 blocks town Borne prnfmrltmat 
man oould US* tbto place or working 
ooupla Price 337.300.

T>ie‘ Allen Company
REALTOR f

R  W (Smokey) Allen. Ownsr
OeneraJ Insurance—Mortgage inane 

Avery-Wemfile Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 8587

4 rooms tmd bath trama, 
located 303 S. Terrell Total 
price $3500.0(1

I lota improved with large 
frame house. Good Industrial 
or rental property. $6500110 cash. 
We still have a few good resi
dential lota In the NW Section.

WES-TEX
REA LTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

506 West Texas Phone 158

2-bedroom home on North Mtiln. * 
3 bedroom house, cloee in.
Extra nice 2-bedroom house, air 
conditioned, central heating, dining 
room, bedrooms and hvlng room 
carpeted. On corner lot 120x140. 
Shonm by appointment.
A good warehouse building on South 
West Front Street.

C A LL ELLIS CONNER  
741

EXPERT LINOIKÜM LATDK} 
AH Work Ctmh 
Sea FOSTER 
Pbone 3730-W-I

FURNITURE UFHOL8 TERY

Samples ot Sandersfrom anWf Upbototertng Heuest of the Country at the OM Bellebis
Sanders Furniture3M N Main ShopPhone 783

LOANS
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP 

Leene oa anything s8 value.
PRRRRMgRINa ALTERATIONS

Dressmaking 
Arid Alterations 

Tot to Ts«n A SpocioUy ' 
321 Eost Kentucky

XM a.>wen
t -

iUpbrt«r-Tel«grafn ÒlogiHlod 
Ads QiR rtod in over 
10,000 Permian Basin > 

hornet doily! I

Refrigerator Service
By An Aatbertaed Peeler

Coffey Appliance Co.
213 N Main IfO
RUG CLRANINO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully elaaaad. apeclallMns la carpeta, oftloa bulldlnBa bornea aaotb- proaOng: tar  ̂yean.

onnB. B. Beuknigbt at Waaten 
1 4»

8BW1NO MACHINR8

Sewing AAochinesBBMTBD AMO BSPAXBBD

3tes-jBuy
U8RD rURNlTURR

NIX TRADING POST
802 8. Main PhoDS MM

New and OkBd FnmltarB 
XcB Boxee and Btom

Sell Ue Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
ITprlgbt and rank Typa

HOOVER
Anthorleed Balaa Bwnea

RAY STAN DLEY
■oma Fbena 2788-W-l 

Midland Bdw Oa Pbona 3300

Bales - Barries - SuppUas Oannentalra Cord madera Pc
J. F. AD KIN S  

Phone 2606
I f No Answer, can »1 4

VENrriAN BLINDS
to 3 day

T— aa Pan Ba 
SBU-B-FTT

BUND MFO o a

WATRR WELLS
PACIFIC WATER PUMPS

eengdata

Umberson Pump Gxnpony
Midland. Tmm
(BROCK'S

WATER Wi l l  o r x l u m o  a n d
POlCPflL IF  DRBIRRa  

•w  W. B. Bcoek. HMD 036 
poor own JoeeBMok.

Ttätr IhBorBd

Wtw Be OOt" VImD fOQ OBO

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1949 Chevrolet business coupe. 1947 Ford 2-door sedan.
1948 Chevrolet 4-door. Rtulio and heater.

1946 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio and heater.
1941 Dodge club coupe. 1939 Ford 2-door sedan.

1940 Stodebaker.
Several ch e ^  ca n  to ehooM from.

COME OUT OUR WAT — TRADE YOUR WAT.

504 East Floriida Phone 3366
EXTRA  VALU E IN 

GOOD CLEAN  CARS
1948 Ford 1/3-too pidcup, BAH.
1947 Chevrolet 8-door, RAH.
1946 Studebaker Champion w i t h  

overdrive and beater.
1941 Pootiac a-door, RAH and seat 

oovera
1 5 » Chevrolet BAH, seat oovees, 

new motor.

TOM J :  LAND 
105 S. Bain! Phone 509

Better Cars for Less Money
1547 ChavnM 8-door Flaetinagter. 

Only $1»S .
194e Ford 4-door 

51,»5.
custom

IM i Flymootti Spedai Deliisg 
door sadan, only 5856.

CON NER
IN VESTM ENT CO.

1 »  R  Wan Pbona m s
TRAnRRR FOR gALK
1*67 fonr.

1336 four-wbaal drtTs Jaap, um taka 3373 for my equity. 213 Horth Wsatb-arford. A. L. Paria ____
IHATTilk booaa for mia. Cbaap. Oer̂  ner of Port Worth and Florida 8t Leroy Alcorn.POR 8ALB: 1341 Buick aedan. 41« Mapla. AH day Sunday; weekdays after
6 p. m. _______________________
IBCI Dodge, fair eondttloo. good tires 
3330. Bee Towery.
#  REAL ESTATE
HOUIE8 FOR SALE

912 W EST K EN TU CK Y
Very comfortable 6 room frame 
home on com er lot. Tnrineed yard. 
»,600JO cash, balanrw lew than 
rent. Shown fay ^ypotntmant. B c- 
dustva.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR 

FbanelM  »

DUPLEX
Btuoeo, aedi natt ooaMata At 8

CftOM ll
toegfd la BlM DilSW*hOOde <

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

Pbone m_______ 127 Midland
OOVXBmCBMT Ote Amy See JCrTra

aalel
n -

A  Few Lots Now 
Available In Kelview

For quick sale, fire room bouae ta 
OoUega Heights. 36300.
2-bedroom bouse, close In, attached 
garage, nice backyard and treea. $6300.
Specious suburban brick bouse, 3 large 
bedrooma large clceeta, 2 full betbs, 
extra dining area. Large eunporcb. 2 
scree of land and plenty o f water.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
Phone 86»

_______ Dixie Weaver—637-J

W EST TEXA S STREET
Extra nice 5 room farlck home plus 
double garage and eerrantg* nxxn. 
Comer lot on paved street. 84^ 00» 
cash, halanoe like rent No better 
buy In Midland.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbone IM a n  Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE
2403 West Brunson—FHA S-bedroom* frame home, attached garage. 32J00 cash will ban dia Mo eUw»"g ooata
3-badroom. 3 tils batba eaipeted flooea lot 300x340 feat. Buburben home.
3 reeldentiel lots for aala Boutb MaSk Btreat. Farad. 31.003 aaeh.

Charles R. Ervin
Beal Adata Inaurance and
m Weet Wan

BPBTT BPWMWJ. Fbone

SPECIA L
Bedrooms, Bath and 1/8. 

Brick Veneer.
Oomer lo t 
Location Cuthbert
Price 517JOO. Raiy termi.

R. C  M AXSON  
K EY & W ILSON  

Realtors
LOANS — XMSURANCR * 

u a  W WaD Pbone IM6
^ÉST MÌSSOUftl ST •

Large three bedroom home. TW (> 
bathe plus dotdde garace and eer- 
vanta* qaartaea aacloBBd 
pavBd M raet »JOO.OO eaih. batonei 
Uke rent. Shown tagr 
only. This Is a  good 
wan as a horns.

BARN EY G RAFAr
RkOCWlM
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■WITH OVER 10,000 READERS OF THESE PAGES DAILY YOU HAVE THE LARGEST "SHOW WINDOW" IN THE "BASIN" -
CLAgSIFPCD DISrLAT

9LM  B SW A E O  f U t
Otnm far a new Diaper Cm- Immt U ear efflee.
ffc. ITTI U U  W. Wen

. TIDT DIDT 8ESVICE 
tLM  EBWARD f lJ f

We€rtherstrip
SASH  B A L A N C IN G  

R ock  W o o l In tu lo llo fi

S H U - R ^ F I T
ra M * te n

■ekke, N. M. 
paeM ni-M

Midland's Ntw 
RADIO STATION

EJBC
m t  Watts—llM  KflocTclee

On Hl« air 
beginning

AUGUST 6

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
U SIN G  O U R N EW  

ALLEN  EQU IPM EN T
PTa Bcbnlld Motort, Any Make 

Aatomobilet.
TRAINED SERVICEMEN
Fr«« Motor Chock 

And Estimât«
H A Y S

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, Owntr 

1 2 2  E. W a ll P hono 2 9 3

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials ‘
★

LO VELY HOME
Under conitruction.

1,872 sq. ft.
Soo theso plans.

Phene 4478—5 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Bos 1844 Phone 4478

Ropoir and Improve 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

N o ox tro  ch org o  lo r  our 
PLA N  SERVICE 

"S o o  th o fin ish od  Job ‘ 
b o lo ro  it 's  d o n o "

MIDUND“
Lumber Co*., Inc.
1802 W So. Front-Pk 3610

REPORT£R-TELEGRAM  
Classified Ads 

Get Results

W« Need Listings
WmB IllaMXurl. bfiek ..OM r, 3 bMl- 
roeou, a betUe, central bM tlnc, doubla 
Karec., aparm ent aUacbMl to carace, 
c o m «  lot. An M cell.nt Investment, or 
bom .. Total prie. $18,330.00. Sbown 
by appointment only.
Wait Tazaa. 3-bedroom brick Tcneer, 
euMt room and ball betb attached to 
carace, cloee to town and sebooU, 
comer lot, paved. Price $18,500.00. 
Sbown by appointment only.
Lovely buildlnc site with nice three- 
room bouM on beck of lot. on Weat 
College. Sbown by appointment only.
Frame, 3-bedroom houae, large lot, 
North ICaln Street, place for chlck.na, 
breeder bouee, on bue line. Sbown by 
appointment only. 83J00.00 ceab down, 
loen on balance. $7.k00.00.
KelTlew Helfhta. new brick vanaer. 3 
badrooma, attached garaga, corner lot. 
Sbown by appointment only. $8,500.00.
Wwt End Addition, tlle-atucco, extra 
clean. 3 badrooma. corner lot. nice 
lawn, newly pelnted. Sbown by ep- 
potntment only. Excellent buy .
it.000.00. ^

Larry Burnside
REALTOR 

PHONE 1337
(D ay or N ight)

213 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANC;«

BOUSES POR SALS 78 «O Ü B 1 J  t o »  «A U I I LO TS fO B  S A L I f f  LO TS PO R B k tJ

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Closest Subdivision To 
Downtown Midland

Many New Homes 
Now Under Construction

On S. Dallas and S. Terrell St.

FHA APPROVED

8-LO TS-8
O N LY

$375
EACH

Tee. thw  loU art priced to tdl quick at this unbeUeraUa prkx. 3 corn- 
era, aOxSOO ft,, • Indde, 78x300 ft N atural gas, telephone, wooderfhl eoft 
arater at 65 ft  depth. Realdenttal section moving in this dlreotloa. Ws 
are able to handle loana to buDd your choice home. This Is a perfect 
set-up for ao$ne buOder who wanta to maka reiU money.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
Gtntral In^uronca —  Mortgage Lcxins 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Doy or Night Phone 3537
BOUSES POE SALE 78|

Good Top Soil 
On Bus Line

High Elevation 
Paved Streets

SALES BY—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texos Phone 2704

For Full Information On Site, See:

M AURICE ROGERS
1218 S. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

FOR SALE
isn  Waat Xentoeky etrwsi—Large 
bedroom frame—attaobed garage—oea- 

I trat beaUag aad air oondlttoalag—waU 
to wall earpetlag—3-etory garage apart- 
m eat—130x140 ooraer lot—ttle fonee— 

|$1SJ0040. or tUAOO without apart-

ISll Weet Waehlagton — 3-bedroom 
frame with one-bedroom fraoM apart
ment on rear of lot—SAOOObO.

UOO bloek Weet Loulelana—l,argo 3- 
bedroom brick veneer—den—3 bathe— 
eeatra] heating—wall to wall carpet
ing—oom er lot—$U,M0D0 — $$,000.00 
cash, balaaoi like rent.

I Offered for the flret time—30 ebotoe 
reetdentlal tote In Darla Relgbte— 
within city limite—utUltlaa arallable 

I coea—lote aterage 70* la width—priced 
I 9meh $400.00, or If bought la groups of 
tire or more. $3l0n0.

We Invite Your Inspection 
As New Homes Are Being Built

IN THE ALL-N EW

Third Section of Loma Linda
Featuring:

Permanent A ir Conditioning 
^  Venetian Blinds Throughout 
ic  Central Heat Tile Baths
★  Hooded Vents In A ll Kitchens

C  L Cunningham

80S Xeet nuaola—3-bedroom frac 
feaoed la  yard. Frloed to eell 

I I 0J 00. 00.
at

I 703 Itortta Alnslee—practically new, 3- 
reneer. $15,780bedroom brick 1.00.

Before rou buy or build cheek with 
ue we bare eereral good loeaUona left 
on whleb we oan build to your plana 
aad apeolflcatlona.

"ODMFLXTE SERVICE“
Raaldentlal Building — Loana

Baal Batata — laauraoce

W . F. C H ESN U rS  
AGENCY

1313 Beutb Marlaafleld Ph. $403
W. F. Ohaenut • Tom Caaey -  Nora 

Obaaaut • Oabe Uaaaey

Residential, Commercial, Oil 
General Office 2404 W. W all

For Sale By Owner
1810 W. Texas; 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
large carpeted living room, play 
room with cork tile floor, vent-o- 
hood In kitchen, utility room, water 
•oftener ,alr-eondltioner. $14,900.

Call 3143 for 
Appointment

WE BUY
uFomout

unsafe
c a r»

SELL YOUR TROUBLES!
Sell m  thal Ckr that ia becomlac 
itMhtng bat iroabla and expem 
Save fatare Ure and expeam we 
rlea! Save yewreelf a aerioaa aed- 
dent, maybe. Well wreck the Car 

aavlng eomethlnc for ye«. See 
oa!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

Weal Bwy. 8« Pbooa 4584-8918

3-room houae, ahower bath. Good 
condition.

4 buelness lots, South Baird Street. 
14,000.

3- 8 bedroom hornet. Well located.

4- room frame with 3-room fur- 
nlihed apartment, good outbuild
ings, own water sygtem. A dandy 
country home.

Every type of Insurance.
M cKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. Texae

LOTS
The new permUn Tillage abopplng cen
ter. commercial building. Lota 35‘ and 
up. Aerose highway Weet of MemorUI 
BmpStal. 70' residential lota Weet 
Oblò and IlllnoU, 50' realdenttal lota, 
near new CroekeU achool. 100' comer 
loe. ecroee Pittsburgh Plate Olaas Com
pany. SO" lota for lease to more houaea 
on. 3 aerea, close In on Clorerdale 
Bead. S-acre tract In Northwest part 
o f town.
A real boy. 3 bedrooms, bath and )«aif, 
near sehoola. paved street. Only WJOO.
Nlee S-bedroom. one tUe betb, feneed 
yard, near Orafaland.
3-bedroom, ooe bath, brick veneer, 
double garage. Bent unit. TUe fenoed. 
oom er lot. paved street. A real bema.

Me 2 brtek ,
o ff Andrews Blgtaway, neer 

Orlva-Xn.

m frame. West part of 
OX. only I8A00.

lane Is oar buelneee. Beal 
■aleg and servioe. We need 3 and 

nom  homes for Immediate sala

Jed Thompson
m

atm a  «Bd W spbm r OCnee)

205 W est. Won Street 
823 —  Phonts 2763-W

Field and Concrete Work 
Telephone 3924

FROM

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DOWN PAYM ENT
Nice 3 bedroom hotna located on 
North Fort Worth Street. Nice for 
rental propetigr or for your home.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Very nice 3-bedroom frame. Hke new, 
com er lot. Beeeonable down peyment. 
Furalebed or unfumlabed. Quick poe-
Lovely fum lebed 3-bedroom, frame, cor
ner lot. Cloee la. Immediate poesM- 
Blon.
3-bedroom frame, total prise, $5.500 
down peymenS $1.100.
Close In freme booM on pevement. 3- 
bedroom. aun porch. 3 batba Uvlng 
room, dining room, kltehen and break
fast nook. Nice trees. Bee tbeee placee 
by appointment only.

N ELSO N .& HOGUE
415 West Texes Ava 
Pbones 4474. 3003-W

Start To Finish
WE CAN

Save You Money
' IN BUILDING A HOME!
Our building sgrvieg ii COAAPLETE, arxJ wg can sovg you 
mongy by furnishing a "pockogg" dgal? Rgol gstotg, frgg 
pJdn sgrvieg, construction, financing, and insuraneg plans 
brg all included! Ask us about i t . . .

the BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor 
JIM  KELLY, t ^ n  Department 

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

CHOOSE
• The Design . . .
• The Floor Plan . . .
• The Lexation . . .  ^
• The Color Scheme. . .

OF YOUR NEW  HOME 
IN

L O M A  
L I N D A  

★
G. I. or F. H. A . Loans

★
A L L I E D  

C O M M E R C I A L  
S E R V I C E S

108 South Loraine Phona 234 
Field Offlca 218 Oak IM vg 

PHONE 2318

COBNEB lot In Kdvlew Batghta 
Owner desires to eell eoulty. A on e  
343t-W.
8 lots; elae 51x300 feet et Pno eeabl 
3S00 Bloek Weet Fhone
730-W
Need to sell one oomer lot, with utllH 
tlea leoi Booth Colorado. Phonel4$a-J-l. _______________
1 SO-ft. lot close In, north o f tñSt.
Laure Jeeea Phone 114.________________
FOB BALE; Two 00x170 foot lota aloes 
to school Bargain. Phone 3074-J. 
CHOICL residential loti for sala Call 
23tM-J

RANCHES POR SALB

Resort Ranch
Bdra li a ranch that .win provide 
ytiu with a good Inooma and sit the 
aam* time let you live at a year 
■rouDd reeort. 530 acres, with 1,040 
addltlr''al acres available at low 
rontaL 12 miles aouth of OartUn 
Otty oa an-wBather road. BalkllnsB

qU lCRlBS

larga bouBSi, 3 yean okU a 
3-car g a n m  now r o ^  bam, with 
3-room Uvmg qiuartarg in rear, load
ing chute and corral. 200 acrea In 
culttvation. A large lake fumlshee 
In ^ U on  and is plentifully stored  
with 34-pound base and yellow cat
fish. Plenty o f game and birds to 
provide sport and easy ttvlng. Locat
ed close to school bus and mall 
routas. Blactrtdkr and high gravity 
water tank provide city oonven- 
lenoes. This modem, very livable 
ranch is an outstanding value at

$48,000 •
Terms if desired.

Steve Laminack
Phong 2628 or 1678 

D IXIE W EAVER— Ph. 637-J

FARMS FOR SALE 78

MORE CALLS!
We need some good hlmee for sale! 
And we need them nowl If you 
decide to seD, or leaM or rent your 
home, call ue. We have buyers for 
OI equity and FHA equity.
We do have a good Irrigated farm 
close to Plalnview, Texas. Plenty of 
water. A very good farm buy at $146 
per acre.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental t .ixt.ing«

Phona 2689 or 449-W or 3170-W 
301 East WaU

TH EY'RE G O IN G ‘FAST!

24 New Stonehocker Homes In 
The Third Section of Loma Linda

ATTACH ED GARAGES —  SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

$195 DOWN
FU LL PRICE— $8,150 to $8,500

Stonehocker Construction Co.
FieW Off leg 218 Ook Drivg— Phong 2388 

Rhea Pcaschall, Solesman ot the office until 8 p.m.

BEAU TIFU L HOME
Nice THREE BEDROOM, TWO 
BATH HOME, In soburbe of Mid
land. Lota o f doeeta, pantry and 
central heating, air-ccmdltloned. 
water eofteiser, automatic clothes 

And dish washer. Many nice refine
ments not found In ordinary home.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
BBU.TOR

Phone 106_________303 Leggett Bldg.
PRSOrXOALLT NEW

ROCK VENEER
3-bednmn. sam e« aWeebeO. AJao. 4- 
room frame boose. Otaee la . Owner 
leaviag Prloed to eeU.

LAURA JESSE 
Realtor

ene U4 à f  TnNr
m  Leoedi tom e on I  ecmä~i  «glë 
e  ef elky Itnitte en Tank Fsns Roed. 

AU etw eoAvenleooea loeaSed ca eor- 
r of t paved roads. V« mlnerala 
38$. Wiu cenr good tapn. Fboae

100 HOME SEEKERS
Needing a place to live. List your property with us today. 
Wg will furnish the buyer, finonce the sole on good 
terms, ond deal con be consummated quickly. Buyers 
check with us dd ly for new listings. Today, 1603 W est 
Kentucky, 2303 College, and many others . .

R. C. Maxson-Key Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE .
112 W. Wall St, Telephone 3305

We do have

All Types of 
Insurance
BUT

W E NEED SOME 
HOMES TO SELL.

•WB need bstlnBi on resldentUl

BEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 

ZN8URANOBI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phoos 1110 Orawterd Hotel

Farm & Ranch
S,700-acr« oomblnetlon farm and ranch, 
4,400 aeree deeded. 800 aeree Irrigated 
cotton and alfalfa, wall Improved, all 
fleldi fenced rabbit proof, outside 
fenced tbeep-proof, large ranch bouse, 
4-room Wnant bouae, eereral email 
boueee. Thla le one of the beet bure 
In Weet Tezee et $35.00 per acre. See or 
write

CURTIS CARTER 
San Angelo, Texas

RANCH VALUES
18,000-acrt ranch. tanptOTBd. net 
fence, welli and mllla 'Atoo cheap 
lease with this place. Near Van 
Horn. Price I7A0 pier acre.
1,000 acres with 3 sets of Improve
ments. 75 acres In farm. 545.00 acre.
2 sections, 40 acres In farm, plenty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tur
key. Near Rock Springs Tezaa. 
540D0 acre.
3 sections, 300 acres in farm, 3 sets 
of Improvements, plenty o f good w 
ter. Located in Ooke County. 843A0 
acre.
1,960 acres In Oolsman County. 000 
acres In farm, well Improved, lots of 
good water, river front. SSOiW acre.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Tears In Ban Angelo 
2413 N. (Thadboume St.

San Angelo — Phone 7878

*J«St 0IM 
Classified Ad — d Tm il 
back where I stertsd fre i!*

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QUICK SALE : 
List your 2> ohd 3-bgdroom 

housgs with us.
JIMMY THOMAS, BslMman
CONNER AGEN CY

lOS B ut WaU im
1 NEED SEVERAL

3 sr 5 bsdroom h e w  wli5 
bsso btim  for mvotbI yean  

Addition. W«s$ Bad 
Bmwood Addttloe and Btdglm Ad«$- 
OOD. FOB QUICK BALA. GAIA

BARNEY GRAFA
Fbons 106 303 LaggsSI Mig.

Phoos 8000 Par Ad-Takar.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2613 N. CbAdbournv St. Dial 7878
S7J aerw, on pavemtnt 1V5 m il«  « a t  
of Loraeco. Good Irrigation well. B. X. 
A., telephone, five rooms, bath and 
prewure pump. All crops and aU mln
erala. Posaaaalon immadlately. Oran- 
TUle Igo. Lorenao. Tezaa. Routt 1.

RANCHES FOR SAIE 79

North Arkansas Ranch
838 a cr«  on beautiful Norfolk Lake In 
the delightful highlands of North 
Arkanaaa. Practically aU land la clearad. 
laya level to allgbtly rolling and la In 
aU klnda tama grew «, clovers, ato. 
Extra weU fanoed and watered. Wm 
eaally run up to 300 ooare. Large borne 
la completaly modem and wcU lo
cated on aU-WMtber road and In good 
community. Price 83SJ0 per acre with 
$13.500 caab down. Good tanna on bal
ance. Other farms, aU «la «, prloea.

E. D. YORK
Beal Batata Aganey
Harrlaon. Arkanau

PHONE 3000 for Claaalflad Ad-Takar.
CLASSIFIED 018PLAT

WE HAVE A

14,000 ACRE 
RANCH

FOR SALE
BATTISH ILL & GIFFORD  
Las Vegas, New Mexico 

Office in El Fidel Hotel

REAL ESTATE, SALE-TRADE 83

Colorado Incom« 
Property

Lxwated ak, the foot o f the H ookt« 
20 m ln u t« from  Denver and ten from 
Klgb B ock l«.
4-unlt epeitm enu, etrletly modem. In 
come of $375 per month, year round. 
Alao 3-bedroom mountain home.

4

Must Sell Together
X . X. KLOCKZNBBINK 

S16 IMh Street Phone Golden 340

Golden Colorado
Do you want to sell your—  

Cor? — House? — Lots? 
or onything you moy hive  

that you don't need—  
try the Reportgr-Telegrom 

Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adding Mockin«« ond
N j¡r2¡e.

g95 w. BOB PINE
Ph$

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

and Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F. S. W EST
P lio « «  3 6 2 4

•r I S S f J

m M B f C Ä Ö f f a
$51 • MtOUNO

1598

Used Tractors
1 Formoll ond Eqaipment. 
1 John Deere "A" and Eqpt.
3 Fords.
KEUY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

MIDLAND  
TRACTOR C O . :

301 S. ««rd Phom It t*

100%
S T I L L

G.J. LO A N S  
A V A I L A B L E

ON

2303 CO U EG E
dawMty UM iMM« 9m$ OoeeA iwwVlÿ flgiHSb W

R. C  MAXSQN 
KEY 4  W ILSON

u oA n
m  w. WtU

LOVELY HOME
m oe • loeo i b o o n  on • em  
Ind. iM m i Itimmhwn Yl 
■ehi 0 «004 lD«nii«m  gg m  
«  Bigg ln«M,

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor'

Ptiong IM 303 Xnm tt a

a
Having sold houses thot 
were completed, we ore 
now ready to start your 

ntw home.
Buy nowT-pick own colors, 

choice of three different floor 
plans, ranging in sq. ft. from 
760 to 850 liveobl« floor space. 
Attoched or detached garage.

More Space .  .  .  More 
Quoiity . . . More for 

your Money in o New Hortief
GAU. ^

JOE GRUBE
30090 or 2699

C H A M P I O N  H O M E S
Now Being Built In Lome Undo

M95 DOW N
J.' T. Champion Constructioij Co.

Fiald OHiea, 218 Oak Drivo— Phona 2388— Opan UoHI 8 p. m.
RHEA PASCHALL, Salotman

NEVER BEFORE NEVER A 6 A IN /
CLOSE OUT SALE

BYOTI
FT.

lUIUHHGSI
FT,

(Abe few 20 x 100 H.

G O V T

onfy$67S
$1a2BO)

(ABOTI IB ACTUAL PHOTO OP ONE 38 n .  X 13 FT. 4 U O  BmUMNO ( 
ED INTO A NEW HOME AT LOW COÌTI Of A p r B M lB tll)

eriglBBl «ert 8e O e $ ^  A n i a i s  
M rtB f-A E  laoa  p in i f « a  
WIUÜB lg  bum  «aitaa i f  P

NOW! AMd ' baTEM

Alk for
AiwMr AifM d,
5  p a m .).

r ;M ro 3 .T a
IÎBMIB 9 MH. Io 5 pbflk d b M q t 1
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Women^s
Blouses

2.98jb louses.............1.90
3.50 blouses...............2.40
3.98 blouses - ............ 2.60
4.98 blouses...............3.40
5.98 blouses...............3.90
7.98 blouses.............5.40
8.98 blouses.............5.90

10.98 blouses.............7.30
14.98 blouses.............9.90

□ O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O ^  I

. . . Cecil S. Aycock is at 
FASHION SALON SHOES?

I$n*t th f9  all-iht-dHference in "personal service" when 'you 
know "th ^  person" at the store is giving such service? As a 
matter o f fact—can you feel that personal service is ACTUAL
LY "persona!" . . . UNTIL you are acquainted?

\
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . .  . and, you'll see, you'll read . • • 
you'll rememfc«r—ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT YOUR STORES.

AnnyPiOCalbOH 
Security Check Of 
War Writers' Copy

TOKYO — o n — CorreipoodCDts 
cotWiiic the Korean war no longer 
have to submit their copy for a 
security check by the U. 8. 8th 
Army’s Public Information Office^ 
a:i 8th Army memorandum said 
Tuesday.
I Newsmen may, however, have their 
stories checked by the PIO U they 
want to protect ^hemeelves against 
unintentional security violations.

News dispatches from the field 
must be submitted to the 8th Army 
PIO to be transmitted over the sig
nal corps teletype at Tokyo, the 
memorandiun said. But the stories 
would not be checked for security 
ludess the correqmndent specifically 
asked for it.

The 8th Army also said it would 
check copy that correspondents In 
Korea telephone to Tokyo—If news
men so desirt.
Connections Promised

Telephone connections with Tokyo 
were promised dally between 2 am . 
and 4 pm . of the preceding day 
unless there was an emergency. 
Telephone time would be divided 
among the many correspondents.

Correspondents In the field were 
urged to observe security regulations 
and again cautioned "tc avoid writ
ing anything which might give aid 
and comfort to the enemy or hinder 
the effort of the United Nations 
forces.”

The newsmen were warned: "Crit
icism of command decisions or of 
the conduct of Allied soldters on 
the battlefield will not be tolerated.”

Newsmen who failed to comply 
with these—or previous Instructions 
—would be subject to “ disciplinary 
action,” the memorandum said.

■ i f fGET
Accusimtip jO tAjeuBut jjcr\. noti //

Threat Of Island 
Invasion Is Ended

TAIPEI, FORMOSA —<iP>— The 
threatened Chinese Communist In
vasion of Quemoy Island off the 
China Coast opposite Formosa 
ended Tuesday — at least tempo
rarily.

The Defense Ministry said Red 
Junks seen approaching the 50 
square mile island did not strike.

Chlang Kai-Shek’s elder son, Oen. 
Chiang Chingo-Kuo, returned Sun
day from Quemoy. He reported 
morale there high.

LOUD SP EA K ER S—A $300,000,000 ring of American radio sta« 
tlons to andrela tba U. S. S. R. and its aatcllita natkms is being 
considered by Congreaa, following ita recommendation by Brig.- 
Gen. David Samoff, dtalrman of the board of RCA. Map ahowa 
how programa, telling the American story, would be beamed into 
the Iron Curtain eountriea. General Samoff estimated .that the 
$200,000,000 initial coat would be about the price of two battledUps 

and tiuit maintenance would nm  about $50,000,000 a xear.

AFL, CIO Leaders 
Talk Of U n if ica f iQ n

WASHINGTON —<̂ P)— l̂ >r the 
first time In more than three years, 
AFL and CIO leaders Tuesday be
gan a series of meetings to discuss 
the unification of labor.

No merger of the big rival organi
zations is expected In the^lmmedi- 
ate future. But since their last 
unity talks in May, 1847, t h e y  
steadily have increased their co
operation In the International .field, 
and to some extent In domestic 
matters.

The new talks in the opinion of 
men on both sides—cotild lead to 
a great increase in that epopera- 
tlon. '

Undulant fever In man Is trace
able to brucellosis In cattle.

NEGRO MINISTERIAL 
STUDENT SLAYS WIFE 

FORT WORTH —{iP)— A negro 
ministerial student shot his es
tranged wife to death on a down
town street Monday night.

The victim was Cleo Frazier, 38. 
The student, Charles B. Frazier, 

31, told police he shot his wife "be
cause she left me—she didn’t want 
to lead the kind of life I did.”

E F
MORE PRO°TECTION

D U R I N G

V A C A T I O N  D • • •

SO
IT'S AN

I G E R A T O R

W hen  children are at home all day, refrigerators 
must provide more protection for more food. A n d , 
children playing outdoors get thirsty and hungry 
often and this means many trips to the refrigerator, 
causing refrigerator doors to be opened more 
often than usual and adding to the w ork the ' 
refriserator must do. Built w ith  R E S E R V E  P O W E R  
to meet these and other food-saving problems of
hot Texas summers, E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A 
T O R S  maintain lo w , safe temperatures constantly,

- AO matter how hot it gets.
■I 11 I ■■ (

Visit your favorite store which sells electrical appliances 
to see the many new models of ELECTRIC REFRIGER
ATORS today—there's one to fit your famil/s needs 

. and your family budget.

4 V X eS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
e . L. MILLER, Msnaftr

. .

L

Baptist Congress 
Warns Of Dangers 
To Christian Ideals

CLEVELAND —(^V - The Bap
tist World Congress Tuesday warn
ed that at no other time has Chris
tianity been in greater danger of 
"losing sight” of its principles and 
ideals.

The warning was in a manifesto 
prepared by a 19-member commis
sion on religious liberty headed by 
Dr. Stanley I. Stuber of New York, 
N. Y. It bore the approval of the 
Baptist World Alliance Executive 
Committee as an official pro
nouncement.

The manifesto said:
"The principle of separation of 

church and state In some areas, 
even In places where it Ls now prac
ticed, Is seriously questioned; o ffi
cers and members of churches have 
been arrested and Imprisoned on 
an increasing scale both In Com
munist countries and others where 
the Roman Catholic Church Is 
dominant.

"Moreover, we regret to note that 
in a few nations, where there are 
established Protestant churches, 
minority religious groups are some
times subject to legal disabilities.” 

'The manifesto asserted that 
" X X X  not only do Communists 
imprison Roman Catholics and 
Protestants; Roman Catholics are 
ready to persecute Protestants, and 
certain Proteatanta to a leaser de
gree deny Roman Catholics and 
others full liberty.”
"Reaffirm Position 

"We as Baptists, now reaffirm 
our historical position, and pledge 
ourselves to seek for all men the 
right of free and unhindered access 
to God and ths right to form and 
propagate opinion In the sphere of 
religion without Interference by 
civil and religious powers.”

The manifesto appealed to rulers 
of Communist lands to "cease their 
policy of discrimination against 
religion,” asked all Baptist churches 
to "lead In the proclamation and 
practice of religious liberty,” and 
called upon the United Nations to 
“apply the principles of universal 
declaration of human rights to na
tions and territories novf under the 
domination of any one particular 
religious force x x x.”

Dr. Chilbert Rutenber of Phila
delphia, Pa., declared at a Congress 
session ’Tuesday that the presence 
of world totalitarianism makes 
politics the chief business of 
Christians.

The professor of philosophy and 
religion at Eastern Theological 
Seminary said the "totalitarian state 
is the most urgent problem of our 
clvUlzation.”

"The Idasphemy of the omnicom
petent state,” he added, "is that 
it seeks to annihilate the Individual 
conscience, thereby robbing a man 
of hla humanity and debasing him 
Into a repeater of alogans.”

Another speaker was Dr. B ^ ja - 
min E. Mays, president of More
house College, a school at Atlanta, 
Ga., attended by negroes.

Dr. Maya pointed out that despite 
what he caUed the "Christian light” 
one of the ”most segregated In
stitutions is America’s God’s church 
—seg r^ te d  both in the North and 
In the Sooth.”

"We seldom begin with w ^ t  Is 
Christian or just, what is right or 
honorable. We usually begin by ask
ing what la expedient and how 
much will the traffic bear,” he 
added.

i

Final Clean-Up in Ready-io-Wèar

LA D IE S ' D RESSES
Print silks, chambrays, sesmtekers and cotton prints, 

psrfsct for mofning.

Former values to $14.95—Now

Special Group

Dresses
Only a few left in pure dye silks, 

dotted Swiss, chiffons and bembergs.

Regular arid Vz sizes.
Were $18.95 to $49.95

Now $73.95 <0 $29.95

- - - - - $6.95
Summer Junior

___   ̂ a *Dresses
Gyx»e from orgoi^, or

cottons, in florals, stripes, dotted 
Swiss and postels.

$8.95
Velees
$10.95 
Values.
$12.95
Values

$14.95
VakMt,
$16.95
Volees
$19.95 
Velvet.

FORMALS GREATLY REDUCED
Those dinner dresses and short formols you hove been wonting 

ore reduced too— organdies, nets, marquisettes at new low prices.

$^.95 val. 16.95 $35.00 vai. 17.95 $49.95 val. 29.95 
$59.95 val. 35.00 $75.00 val. 40.00

SUMMER MATERNITY DRESSES
1 and 2 piece styles in pique and chombroy.

» « . .4 6 .9 5  $10.95 val. $8.95 $12.95 val. $9.95

D M n i a p \

CARNIVAL

eÉHL «ss  av MSA scimca. wa t. *  i . a a wtT. err. 7-25
«Ilent It depressing when you 
might make man extinct— and

hlmT*

think that the H-bomb 
nobody around to stuff

NEW
G.M.C. Pickups

WKb New Car Ovarantea

« 1 3 5 0
Buster Charlton 

Garage
110 S. Boird Ph. 3770

Malls, Sherbets, 
Cones

DAIRY MAID
Texas and Nertta A

MacKenzie King 
Rites Wednesday

OTTAWA, ONT.—(JV-The body * 
of former Prime Mlnlitar WUllam 
Lyon Mac.Kenzle King lay In state « 
Tuesday In the purple and black 
draped Hall of Fame in Canada's 
HouM of Paiilam ent 

A four-man honor guard, repre
senting the Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Royal Canadlax^ blounOea, 
stood at the casket. They will re
main there until It la carried between 
long lines of servicemen to St. An
drew’s Preebytedan Church Wed
nesday for a state funersL 

King, a bachelor, died Si<nrday 
at 75. He was prlipe minister for 
21 shears—longer than any other * 
one man ever guided the destlnlea 
of any British commonwealth.

He will be Interred Thursday at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery In To- < 
ronto.

'Made. iMppsd. ssM lush, sag 
now etch cube wnppsd hi fsi. 
DoeWe yew aeney beck tf yav 
deei m* Swwybe*.
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